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DISCOVER LAND  FRAUDS

AH Advocate Vigorously the 

Calling of Assembly

wmiT PEDPLE TO DECIDE

California May Have Suffered as Heavy 
as Oreoon

The « c r y  of land frauds In Ore*on tnsv 
be dupliratefl in r«H fom is by the dts'- 
cotery of an elaborate system of rob
bery under the color law, by which 
means, with the help of forKory. Rreat 
tracts of the public domiiln in M<n1(h; and 
oth. r northern counties have been brought 
under private ownership.

In many places thi.s prore.ss has lieen 
Worked out by means of dummy lo<-aters, 
but In -some cases, of which the Examiner 
h is proofs, land thieves grown bold by 
long Immunity have forgeil the namt“s of 
applicants on the tiles in the .surveyor 
genet al's office.

H IS  J I M  IS  G O O D

*fíKiFK f i c i r ' Y filo .'OPTT

Jounials Heretofore Conserva- DEMAND FOR LABORERS 

live Are Xow Making Rad

ical Statements

A '

Farmer« «in Waco Country Are Short of 
Farm Help

gr. rE T E R S B U R O , June 2.—The Rus- 
alan press this morning Is still advocating 
more vigorously than ever the summon
ing of the national assembly, even the 
reactionary Sviet Joining in the general 
chorus.

In view of the current rumors. It Is 
aignifiiant that the papers which were 
more or hss in the confidence of the gov
ernment. unanimously take the position 
that the repnsentatlves of the people 
riMiuld decide the question of peace or 
war.

, CENSORSHIP REMOVED

AH censorship 1* now removed from for- 
»Ign dispatches and people are appalled at 
the horrible stories of slaughter or» bourd 
the Russian ships.

The admiralty has not yet been able to 
istlmate even approximately from foreign 
advices the loss of men. but as the ships 
were over, rath* r than undermanned, the 
tetal will he greater than the ordinary 
eomplement of the vessels would Indicate 
and will probably exceed lO.OiiO, If only 
about four thousand were saved.

Requienj masses are being celebrated 
constantly In all the churches and chapels 
for the repose of the .souls slain, although 
the di.stiacted relatives are unable to 
Itarn dtflnltcdy the fate of those dear to 
them.

The admiralty up to the present time 
has been unable to throw any light on 
the situation except to announce the »iife- 
ty of th«'se who have reached Vladivostok.

UGLY STORIES CIRCULATING

WACO, Texn.s, June 2.—The unexam- 
ple<l search fo r farm hands goes on 
throughout thl.s section, and the war 
which has lieen waged on weeds knows 
no let up. It Is estimated that one more 
week of suitable weather will put agri
cultural Interests where they will not bo 
s.-> precarious, and the -man with the hoe”  
is already beginning to lose his look of 
extreme worry.

The backward condition of crops is stin 
noted, but very good progress has t>een 
made In the past eight days.
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A N  AGED VETERAN  DIES

® Q W i

John H. Chaffin Passes Away at Con
federate Horn# In Austin

A f ’STlX, Texas, June 2.—John H. 
Chailln. a Confederate veteran, company C, 
Eleventh Texas cavalry, aged 89 years, 
died at th« Confederate home, at which 
idace he was an Inmate. His death was 
<lue to uraemia. He came to the home on 
Oct. 9. 1904, fiom Sherman, Texas, at 
which place it is said he had relatives.
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Last Seen of Him Was on an 

Ocean Pier in Company 

With an Actress
Ugl.v stories are circulating In this city 

sf demoralization and even treaohery 
among the ert ws of several of the Rus
sian ships during the batti«'. and It i.s 
even said the crew of the bjutleship Orel 
bound the offlc»rs and hoUted the white 
flbg.

Th«' origin of those storits. which arc 
discredit'd by all naval men here, cannot 
be trace«l. as only direct information 
ecmes from Japan, hut doubtless they are 
based on the trouble among the crew of 
the Orel b* ft>re h' r  dejuu ture for the Far 
Ea.«t.

She sunk at her do< k before she left 
CTonstadt arul later at Lil>aii the crow 
was mutinous.

CALL NEBOGATOFF COWARD
Indignatli n against Rear Admiral Xebo- 

gaUiff i.s growing. The epitaph.s "coward” 
and "traitor” aie coupled with his name, 
especially since the rectipt of the Tokio 
dispatches showing that his .surrender was 
not In the heat of battle, but with the 
land close und*T his Ice, to which hi-s 
crews could have escaped after the de
struction of the ship.s.

Conservative Russians are alarmed at 
the possibility <f tlisorders in varioiia 
parts of Russia as a result of the disaster 
and a feeling of disiiuli fude for the future 
is maniftsted everywhere.

KNEW AD M IRAL’S PLANS

Vessel Sailing from Yokohama Had Secret 
Information

tTrrO R lA . B. C June 2.—.According to 
advices received by the steamer Kan.a- 
gawa. the government was informed that 
Rojestvenky Intend'd to try to pass 
through the Straits of K'-rea.

When the steamer K.inagaw.i tvas abo'it 
to sail from Yokoham."» on May IS. the 
directors of the Nippon Yiisen. Kalshn line 
are said to have been inform»’«! that there 
was no danger of encountering the Rus
sian vessels in the I’aeific and the steam- 
er proceeded to America.

ITie steam'r Ivo at the same time was 
ordered by cable to pr-'ceed from this 
side and cable advices today by loc.al 
agents report her safe arrival.

^ l^W  io n ic ,  June 2.— Oefalls have 
just been received here o f the mys
terious disappearance recently In 
Brighton. England, o f Mulford Mar
tin. a wealthy young American.

The young man’s mother, whose 
lioni«* w'as in Rye, X. Y.. was marrie<] 
■some time ago to Dr. Walsh o f San 
Francisco. W ishing to supervise her 
sons education, Mrs. Walsh accomiia- 
nied him to Europe in the early p.irt 
o f last M.aroh. A fter visiting France, 
England and Irelaml, young Martin 
and his mother arrived at Brighton on 
April 2S, and took a suite o f rooms at 
an exclu.sive hotel.

Martin made many friends .among 
the chorus girl.s o f a vaudeville pavil
ion. and early In May walked out on 
a pier w ith one of them. Tiie girl 
returned to the pavilion for a short 
time. Martin having promised to await 
her on the pier. That was the last 
Seen o f him.

Scotland Yard detectives have been 
w orking on the case continuously, but 
so far have obtalneil no clue. A stqry 
is told by an amateur trance medium 
to the effect that she has seen in a 
.«eance a man answering Martin's de
scription. boiiml and held as a prison* r 
in fi house.

Thus far. no such house has heen lo- 
cate<i and a g'-ner.-il alarm has been 
sent out In Paris and through all the 
Engli.sh cities. Tlie mis.slng man's 
guardian, who lives In New York, has 
rtceiveil no drafts or re<iue.sts for 
fun<l-< since April 30.

Young Martin w.as to have come Info 
posse.ssion o f his fortune next Novem
ber.

G E N . M I L E S  G I N E S
U P  H O P E  F O R  R  O S S IA

Famous American Soldier Writes on the Latest Status of the

War and Expresses His Amaxement Over Japan’s 

Latest Signal Victory

COencral M iles  in most o f his letter.s 
to tlip Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion since the beginning of th*- war, 
has argued that Russia's time would 
come ar.il that the war would i 'd  turn 
agaln.st Japan and finally result in vic
tory for the czar's forces. This letter 
Indicates that the famous American 
soldier has given up hope.— Editor.;

n v  \F.I.SON A. MILES

I.lentennnt GrnrrnI, IT. S. .A., Ilrtired.

(Copyright, 1903, by the N*’wspapcr 
Enterprise As.s*M’iation.)

The world Is watching with ilcep In- 
tere.«t the closing seines of the great 
drama.

The tr.agedy on laml and sea has 
been startling and appalling.

The crisis ha.s eviih-ntly been le.ich- 
cd ami tlie finale must be of brl«‘t du
ration.

When Japan as.-o rted Us naval supe
riority In the Asiatic waters ami land
ed Its formidable army in Manchuria, 
I made the stalem int that there were 
hut two ways In whlclt Russia c<*uld 
avert defeat. One was over the Trans- 
Siberian roail to disbMlg*'. capture or 
destroy the Japaii'-s'- army.

In that she has utterly failed and 
Japan has h**n enabl*<l to reinforce 
its army t*j the colossal strength of

TO HONOR W ASHINGTON

Îtatue of Famous American President 
Will Be Erected Abroad

BUDA PEFT. June 2.—The National 
CM at a general meeting held yester
day decided to erect here a statue In 
^«»or of George Washington, to evidence 
Its appreciation of the action of the citl- 
•»•Ls cf aevclan.l. Ohio, in erecting a 
«atue In honor of Kossuth In that city.

n  TDDEITEDS 
DECILE OE MINISTED

Demands That Turkey Make 

Redress for the Search 

of the Consulate

CONSTANTlNOrLK. June 2 —Servla 
■M notified Turkey that she will recall 
^  minister from Constantinople unless 
mttsfactlon Is given by June 12 for the 
»»cent vickation of the' Servian consulate 
tt Monastlr, Macedonia.

** appears that the local police searched 
®*eonsulate and seized certain papers 
■*cvla demands the disml.ssitl and further

Sflshinent of the chief of police, and 
U an official visit be paid to the con- 

^^te by governor of Monaatir.with an ex- 
yw slon of r* gret on the part of the gov- 
*»**ent for the occurrsnea.

THESE HOGS H E ALTH Y

College Station’s Experiments With Cotton 
Seed Meal

CGLI.EGR STATION, June 2—On 
April 1 the Texas experiment smtlon 
commenced fcciling cotton seed meal to 
hog«, according to the Allison method.

In view of the Importance of the ques
tion of the safety of feeding cotton seeil 
meal to hogs. It has been coTwidered ad
visable to publish the substance of the 
replies being made to a large number of 
persons making direct inquiry as to the 
prc.sent condition of the animals in the
experiment.

Of the four lots, each containing ten 
hog.’', lot 1 receives unfermented corn 
chops: lot 2 fermentid corn chops; lot 3 
fermented mixture of one-third cotton 
seed meal and two-thir.ls corn chops; lot 
i e*iual parts of the .«ame two feed.«.

These hogs have now been fed ns de- 
scrib.*! for sixty da.vs and are 
all In a henlth.v. thriving condition. 
If longer continued feeiling of these, ra
tions does not produce any unfavorable 
conilUlons the experiment will be con
tinued for at least forty da>-s more and a 
slaughter test made of the animitls at 
the close.

IN  FAVOR OF GOOD ROADS

Claim That Improved Roads Pay 
Themselves in Saving of Time

"WACO, Texas. June 2.—An Interesting 
feature of the discussion as to a bond 
Is.suc for Improving the dirt roads of this 
county Is foun.l in the position taken by 
the towns and districts outside of M aco. 
which have already had some good roads 
budt to them.

Without exception these places favor a 
bond issue and want good roads built at 
once over the county, no matter what the 
cost These places have found the roads 
profitable, and say the saving In time, 
the convenience and advance In the price 
of lands make the roads a thing to be 
worked for unremittingly.

All public meetings between now and 
July win have good roads s p ^ h w . and 
will include some talks by both sides.

nearly If not quite a million of m* n.
Th«» Kiis.-ian army has been oiitnum- 

hered anil outfought on every impor
tant fiel.l, and Its fa rth ir and more 
serious discomfort may he looked for 
In the near future.

Til»' other alternativ*' was to destroy 
the sea power o f Japan, and the mo.st 
formhlahle armada that wa.s ev<-r 
mov.’.l against an enemy was assem
bled on the coast o f t ’ hlna. This fleet 
had required years to construct, and 
had cost not less than $100.000.000 of 
treasure. It was commanded by the 
most experienced and skilled naval o f

ficers o f one o f the great powers of 
Europe.

-\t th»’ '•ommencement of this w.ar 
the Russian navy was regar<led, in tlie 
rating of naval powers, as vastly su- 
p*Tior to tiiat of the Japaniso.

Since the war. during a y*-ar and 
four months, every care has heen given 
to pri'parlhg and concentrating that 
powiTful n.ival fl*et, anil three weeks 
ago no man i-ould positively have fore
told the re>iilt of the encounter. The 
fate of hattles often depends on un
foreseen rir<-iimstances; the uiicxpect- 
ed frequently happens. This is no ex- 
eeption; the unexpeeted has oecurred. 
The utter destruetion or dispersion of 
the Russian fleet has destroyed its na
val power In the orient. Its defeat is 
overwhelming and the success o f the

Japanese fleet uiipreeedented and far- 
reueliliig.

Mow sueli a fiowerful fleet of hattlc- 
sliips, h*’av.v I’o.ist defenders, armored 
cruisers and otlur war vessels, equlp- 
I>ed with the most destructive engines 
o f war. eotild he destro.veil, captured or 
dispersed without inflicting serious in
jury uiioii some part’ o f  the Juliaiiese 
fleet is remarkalile.

Not only has the Japanese fleet es- 
raped injury, and is now practically as 
efncleiit and effective as ever, btit the 
captured Russian war vessels w ill soon 
h«» added to the Japane.se navy, there
by gn a tly  adding to its relative 
strength.

Snell is the result, and the result Is 
Irretrievable. All wars must have an 
end, and an lionorable pi-ace is alway.s 
creditable and desirable to both the 
contending nations.

Valor, fortitude and sacrifice have 
been sufflelently demonstrated on both 
sides.

War Is so expensive, not only in life, 
but in tre.'i.vnre, that the people of both 
nations wouKI welcome peace and a 
release from the burdens, bankruptcy 
and sacrlfli’i’ that must attend a con
tinuation of this mortal combat.

As botli nations disclalmeil a desire 
for war at tlie commencement o f hos
tilities, both should be equally desir
ous o f an honorable termination.

A continuation o f the struggle must 
he disastrous to both. If It does not se
riously affect other countries and tlie 
financial world. As most wars eiid 
abruptly and quite frequently by the 
victorious party opening negotiations 
which lead to ,a peaceful settlement of 
the controversy (as. In our case, the 
letter of Grant to I..ee>, we must look 
for action of this character in the near 
future from one. If not both, o f the 
contending parties.

Whetlier an Indemnity shall he de
manded. or exacted and paid. Is a mat
ter to tie determine!! later. In the Jap- 
anese-riiinese war. in the Franco-Prus" 
Sian war, and many others, sueh has 
heen the rule. Yet. where it has not 
been exacted, as in the case o f our 
great civil war and others, it has rc- 
sultc'd In a str'iiiger and more enduring 
frlenilship iM’tween the two contending 
nations.

IVhat the result o f this war shall be 
it is impossible to foretell. It has, 
howev*T. ilemonstrated the effective 
power of Japan on Ian*l. and her skill, 
fiirtltuiie and enterprise upon the
seas.

It makes her for the time being the 
dictator o f the orient, and her Influ
ence and power in the military, polltl- 
eal and commercial affairs of the far 
east Is a matter that may concern, and 
w ill surely interest, the civilized world.

GREENE’S CAR W INS

E. H. R. Green's Automobiles Win Five 
Races In Chicago

CHirA<JO. June 2 — J*'sse Illing
worth. driving for E. H R Green in the 
automobile races, yesterday won the ten- 
mile hamlicap. On Salur.lay of liwt week 
Mr Green s Franklin car won the flve- 
inile event, an.l In the ten-mile event Ids 
Pope-Toiedo was second. Mr. Oreen s 
oarty will soon nturn to Dallas and will 
take with them three trophy cu|w.

b a n k  c l o s e s  i t s  d o o r s

Directors Vote Unanimously to Place It 
in Hands of Receivers

•WASHINGTON, June ’J —The preshb nt 
of the First National Bank of laulysinlth, 
Wis aiHlsod the comptroller of the cur- 
renev that the directors vot.sl unanl- 
mou.Hy to close the doors temporarll>, 
and at their re«iuest National Bank Ex
aminer Earling has taken charge.

Litamlner Eurllng has tie* n 
rece'ver The resources and Itobilltles of 

bank on March 14. 1903.
420. The bank’s capital was l-o.WO and
deposits $42,639. _____ ________
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stationary.
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r e q u e s t e d  t o  r e s ig n

Mayor of Philadelphia Starts His Crusade 
Against Organization Men

PHILADELPHIA, June 2.—'William H. 
B'lker, assistant director of public works, 
today tendered his resignation, by re
quest. to Mayor Weaver.

This is the first move on the part of 
the mayor In what he terms a "general 
shake up" in the departments which come 
under his jurisdiction.

Baker 1s known as an "organization 
man. The salary of the office Is $4,000 
j «‘ar.

RAILROAD MEN MEET

SAILORS MUTINIED

Said Russian Sailors 1 hrevf Admiral Ov
erboard—Eight Were Hanged

secretary Hay and W ife Will Leave Paris 
Today

PARIR Ju"® 2.—Secretary and Mrs. 
Tlav left’ Paris for I»ndon toda^ Am-, 
bassador McCormick and Mrs. McCormick j 

oft at the railroad -Utlon. 1

NE\V ORI-EANS. Ia ., June 2.—The' 
fore<-a.st; j

Arkansas—Tonight prnlmbly occasional: 
showers and thundci storms; warmer In I 
notthwest portion; &itur<lay showers anl 
thunderstorms.

Oklahoma and Indian Terri*orles—To
night an*l Siiturday occasional showers 
and thunderstorms.

Eitst Texas. North—T might, partly 
cloudy wfwther. probably showers an*1 
thunderstorms In west imrtlon; warmer 
In extreme west portion; Saturday scat
tered showers and thunderstorms.

hitst Texas. South-Tonight and Satur
day probably scattered showers; light to 
frc.“h .southerly winds on c*iast.

NF.W YORK. June 2.—Details from a 
tru.stworthy source leave little room for 
iloubt. says a Times dispatch from St. 
IVtersbutg. that Admiral Nebogatoft'a 
fwtilors mutinied In the battle of the sea 
of Japan and either threw the admiral 
and many officers overboard, or, accord
ing to another version, bound them In 
their cabins an.l hoisted the white flag.

Eight men In Nebogatbff's squadron 
were. It is again asserted, hanged for 
mutiny while still In the Red sea.

.^ rsT IN  RECEIPTS P.%LI, OFF
AT’STIN, Texas. June 2.— Assistant 

Postmaster Wren’s report o f the sal* 
o f stamps and postal supplies for the 
month of May shows a decrease of 
$1,123.48 from the receipt« of AprlL j

General Managers of Texas Roads Hold 
*  Meeting In Waco

WACO. Texas, June 2.—A meeting of 
general managers of Texas rallr*>ads was 
held in Waco yesterday. Those prcs*‘nt 
Were Thornwell Fay of the Southern Pa
cific. Colonel Charles Hamilton of the 
T*’Xa« C«'ntral, I,eroy Trice of the Inter- 
mitlonal and Great Noitherii. W. E. 
tlreen <.f the Cotton Belt, C. K. DutAtp 
of the H. an.l T. C. K. McDowell of 
the Katy ai.d some others.

Govcrn«»r Say.Ts .said it wa.s simply the 
monthly m.-etliig of the association. Sjit- 
Isfaction was «’xpressed by some of thos*' 
pie.scnt that the railroad coinmi.ssi«>n aef.-d 
unfavorably on the appli!’ati«>ii of the 
truckmen *if the state to send a man al >ng 
with *’ach <’:ir loa<l of fruit or truck 
shi|i|>ed out of the state. It Is sal.i the 
reduction of the cotton latc cam** ut> in 
the n'ceiio'- imt notliing was given out 
regarding this.

PRICE OF OIL REDUCED

standard Oil Company Lowers the Price 
In Cleveland

CI,EVEI..\n T>. Ohio. June 2.—The 
Stnntlar*! Oil Comiwiny tixlay reduced the 
price of luipththn an*l gasoline from to
I cent per gallon. On tank wagon nfiph- 
ttia 011*1 gas!iliu*-s the reduction w.ts 
cent per gallon, while on barrel gootls 
<|iiotatioM.s were cut 1 cent per gallon. 
V. M. and I*, iiaplitha are now (juote*l 
at 11 e.'iils; ileiHlorized st*ive gasoline at
II C!’nt.s. ai’*l 74 d.’grtc to 76 d.-gree gaso
line at 13 cents.

W IL L  SEE PRESIDENT

Count CommIu I, Hnnaian .4mhnsMndur, 
Confers with President

WASHINGTON. June 2—Count Cas- 
slnl, the Hii.ssian ambassador, has made 
an appointment with President Roose
velt for 2;30 o’clock tiiis afternoon. II 
Is under.stood they w ill discuss the en
tire eastern .situation in the light of re
cent developments.

EXPECT I Ì 0T DID 
E " 1T

Directors of the Equitable 

Company Are in Session 

at New York

NEW  YORK. Juno 2.—Tiie »lircctors 
o f the E'luitahle IJfe Assurance So- 
f l f t y  gathere*! at tli*- society’s building 
today ti> attend the meeting of tlic 
board of directors scheilulcd forv 11 
o'clock.

Inten.se Interest was shown hy all, 
and there was an active discussion of 
the F'rick report, in small group.« of 
director.s up to the time the m*‘Cting 
began.

Another topic of these discussion.^ 
was the report that a general scheme 
bail he«’!! plann«’*! to obtain control of 
the .society’s immense capital holdln.gs 
In the Interest of the .Standard Oil f i 
nanciers. That anything of the kind 
was In prospect ■was denied by R.amuel 
I ’ ntermeyer, attorney for James H. 
Hyde.

Mr. T'ntermeycr said; "That report 
Is too ridiculou.s for comment from me. 
1 need not take notice of it at all. It 
Is perfectly absurd.”

Mr. Hy<ie and Mr. Fntermcyer were 
in consultation some time this morning 
prior to the adjourned meeting of the 
board of directors, which was consider
ing the report of the Frick committee.

The H«*le forces assembled In oon- 
fer*>nce in Mr. Hy<l«’’s office b*’fore the 
m*’eting. Those pres*’iit include«! Sen
ator Depe'w. Samuel I'ntermc.ver. Geo. 
Goubl. A. W. Kreoh. IV. O. Gulliver, 
Winslow S Pierce, IT. C. Haarstick, 
John J. Mc^o«*k. B. S. J«>hnson, I). H. 
Moffatt. H. R. Winthrop, W illiam H. 
Mclnt.vre and C. B. Alexanner.

Melville E. Ingalls of the Frlek com
mittee called at the office of E. H. 
Harrlman ju.st before the directors’ 
meeting began. Aske«l whaf he ex
pected as a result of today’s meeting. 
Mr. Ingalls said:, " I  expect a hot old 
time."

Shortly before the «lirectnr.s’ meet
ing a representative of William Nelson 
Cromwell, lawyer, visited Vice Presi
dent Hyde’s office.

FRICK ’S REPORT
A director o f the Equitable was 

quoted today to the effect that the 
Frick report recommende«! that the di
rectors appoint a committee of five to 
select a new president, first vice presi
dent and second vice pr«*sldent to suc
ceed Messrs. Alexander, Ilytle an«l Tar- 
b«’Il. Four members of this commit
tee. It was said, have been agreed* 
upon.

BIG AUCTION OF JEWELS
Jewels Worn by Queen Isabella of Spain 

In Collection

NEW YORK. June 2.—Five sets of 
jewels which are said to have once Im*- 
longed to Queen Isabella of Si>aln, will 
be sold here .soon at auction. They are 
lrclud«d in the collection of gems be- 
gu«*athi«l to the Iceland Stanfoid Jr. Fnl- 
veisity of California by Mrs fitanforJ.

T ilt laluatlon puts them at $1.000.000, 
and th* other jewel.« to be included in 
the .sale at as much more.

Mrs. O«*orge Perkins ¡.¿»wton. a niece 
of Mrs. Stanford, who resides In th’is 
City, in talking of the .sale, said that only 
Mrs! Stanford's most Intimate friends 
knew that the Isabella jewels were «)wn«><l 
by her. Neither Mr.«. Lawton nor her 
husband «x*uld learn the exact manner In 
which Senator Stanford secured them.

W ARSHIPS ARE SIGHTED

Six Large Veaaels Are Seen from Manila 
Bay

MANILA. June 2.—Three warships were 
sighted here at 2 o’clock and three more 
at 3 o’clock thia afternoon, steaming and 
headed for the Gulf of Unga>-en. The 
ships were of different types and painted 
lead color.

The Gulf of Llngayen Is on the west 
coast of the Island of Luzon and is about 
seventy-five mile» north of Manila BaV.

PEACE OyiLOOA 
IS NOT BRICNI

Russian Ambassador Has Not 

Hurried Home

STIEL NDPE FOB 1 IICTBDI
Belief in Frniiee Is That Czar 

Will Delay Matters Until 

a Land Action

PARIS, June 2.—A report Is widely 
curn’nt that M. B«>mpaid. the French am- 
has.«a«l«)r to Hu.c.xia, wh«> ha.s been here on 
a leave of absi-ricc, is hastening hack to 
St. PetersLurg, n.s Fiance has agiccd to 
ask u conc«‘rt of the powers to bring 
about p«'aco b<tw.<ii Russia and Ja|>an. 
Thi.s is .said by officials here to be Incor
rect.

,M Bo.npard. It appears, is not return
ing to Kt. Petersburg. He attend«-d a re
ception given by Presi«lent Loub* t laat 
night to King Alf«>n«o, where Mr. Me- 
Connlck, American ambassailor, had % 
long talk with the Fiench amltassador« 
M. Bomiiard intends to remain here at 
week, which would ««'em to confirm the 
report that the peace situation In SL 
Petersburg had not reached a d«'cislv« 
state.

There Is reason to believe that ho 
shares the view.s of other di|ilomat.« Iiav’- 
Ing a personal acquaintance with Rus
sian olhelals, that the peace outlook is 
not bright.

The trend of opinion In this w*-Il-In- 
formed quarter, is that Russia will put 
«>ff de«’Islve action until after the next 
Uuid battle.

In th«' meantime it Is anticipated that 
tentative p«>ace proje«’t.s are likely to be 
put forward from various sourc«*s lead
ing to more or less sounding among the 
pow«>rs_ but diplomatic circl«'s heie are 
siitisfied that these niov«’ments will not 
*’v*’ntuate while General Linevitch’d 
forces remain intact.

However, it is .*«ai«l that the departurd 
of Grand Duke Michael, biotlier of Em
peror Nicholas, to att«'n«l the W'^ddiitg at 
Berlin of Crown I ’ rini’C Frederick W il
liam may pr«*ve an imi>ortant ia«-tor iR 
peace negotiatlorus.

The following offi' lal note was Lssue  ̂
tfslay:

"M. Bompard Is still In Paris There
fore. It is not true that he has been re
called to fit. Petersburg. It is « «lually In- 
c«>rrect that France has ad«lress«sl an ap
peal t«! the powers with the view of coil- 
sulling them on the situation,”

A  SPECIAL ELECTION

Richard Peteete, Who Was Shot at Cle
burne, May Die

Special to The Telegram.

LOCATION OF CAMP )

All Things Equal, Austin Will Probably 
Get It

AT'STIN, Texas, June 2.—Adjutant Gen
eral John A. Hulen returned from Dallas 
Thursdiiy at 7:30 p. ni.. wh«-re he had 
be*’!! to confer with the i»eople of that city 
in reference to the l«>catlon of the next 
camp of instruction of the Texas Nati«>nai 
Guard.

He said that several locations were of
fered. but none a«'cepted, and no definita 
conclusions reache«!.

G«>neral Hulen said after his return from 
Dallas yester«lay that all things being 
e«iual. Austin was the best place in which 
to hold the ent'ampment.

Eighth Congressional District Will Elect 
Congressman Juna 6

HOFFTON. Texas, June 2.—FclUiwIng 
the nomination Thurs«iny night of John 
M Moore of Fort B'md county for con
gressman from the Eighth «llstrb’t to 
serve the unexpired t* rm of the late John 
M. Plnekney. by the «l«’ri!n«'rary, the re- 
puhlloa!!S of the district nominat«’.! Dr,« 
Max I ’ rwitz of H«>uston.

The campaign is now on. A special 
election will he held June G.

CONDITION IS CRITICAL' 1

CLEBURNE. Texas. Jure 2.—The con
dition of Richard Ihdeete. who was shot 
Ti!*‘«*<lay, is very critical an«I chance« are 
against his recovery. Tom L«>tt. who waa 
relea.sed on b«‘nd. Is confined at his home, 
suffering fnom wounds on the head. Hid 
father arrived t«>day.

I  DIG DECBEISE ID 
THE COnOD IGBEIGE

Bulletin Issued by Department 

of Agriculture Gives the 

Per Cent as 11.4

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 2.—Cotton 
crop bulletin Issued ’/y department of 
agriculture to«lay shows that acreage for 
entire belt has decreased 11.4 per cenL 
Average condition ta given at 77.2.

1

JEMTCHUG W ENT DOWN

Tokio Confirm« Sinking of Another of 
Russia’s Cruisers

TOKIO. June 2.—The reported sinking 
of the Russian cruiser Jemtehug. In the 
recent naval battle, baa been confirmed.
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Crash
anywhere; these we are selling? at

Furnishing Goods 
Bargains

Men’s new Madras Shirts, all sizes, collar 
attached and detached, re^^lar 75c grade, 
in the best stores in the state; a special 
bargain o f f e r ......................................50<

Men’s (luyot style Suspenders—a large 
purchase at a big discount enables us to 
offer a regular 25c grade at only.........10^

Boys’ Knee Pants, all wool cassiineres an<l 
worsteds, ages from 4 to 10—not a ]>air in 
this special lot worth less than 75c; spe
cial orfer . ; ......................................... 50<̂

Men’s summer weight Balbriggan Under
shirts and Drawers—the best value that 
we’ve ever been able to offer at the price; 
per garment ........................................25c

A Big Hosiery 
Bargain at

2 9 c
Women’s ITose—none worth 
less than 50c a pair, black, 
champagne and tans, all lace, 
lace ankle and gauze lisle. 
See Houston street window 
display; a grand Saturday 
special.................... ^.*.29^

A Great Skirt
B rgain

Women’s accordion ]>laited 

Skirts,^)lack, blue, green and 

reseda; a bargain if sold at 

$5.00; we’ve only enough of 

these to last about one day; 

sjiecial p r ic e .............^3.98

$1.00

It’s a White Shoe 
Season

Women’s White Oxfords, white Cuban 
heels, turn and welt soles.................^3.50
WTiite Oxfords with covered or leather 
heels, all sizes, soles are solid; $1.50 
and ..................................................
Tan Oxfords, the late spring styles and 
in all sizes, now on sale at jwr pair $1.50 
and .................................................. $1.25
Patent and plain kid Oxfords, in all the 
newest shapes, at prices from $3.00 down 
to .....................................................$1.50
Misses’ Oxfords, white, tan and black; 
sizes from 12 to 2; prices, $1.50, $1.25 
and .................................................. $1.00

Ministers, Doctors and 
Temperance Workers

tiae and Recommend Ouffy'a Fura Malt 
Whiskey aa the Only Effective Cure for 
Lung, Stomach and Nervoua Olaeaaea

•‘I TH ANK GOn THERE IS SI'CH A  _ . . .
MEDICl.N’ E ”  WHITES REV. I>R. Me-1 ronlin? to Mr. Hord, all arrankonicnts

for coinitUtins the line within the next 
two yriii», p<wslhly Ivnn tiino, having Ih'CII 
inado hy ITt-aidenl Stilwell.

pleted and will' aoon b* operated through 
to Sylvester, a town named after 
W. Sylveatcr, vlca president of tha com
pany.

The road south from Sweetwater to
ward San Angelo haa been graded thirty 
milts and tha work will b« puahi*d on 
through to San Angelo, a distance of sev
enty-five miles, the cltlaens of that place 
having complied with the deniunda of the 
Oiient road in the way of bonuses.

The construction of the line In this 
state will lie continued uninterrupted, ac-

SIIMME« WEIGHT CRASH
SUMMER weight Wool Crash Suits are the 

kind that you want this hot weather. We 
have two-piece Suits that are very light weight 
and almost as cool as cotton fabrics. See our 
special display of light weight Suits tomorrow

Our $5.00 Special
• a

W e are making a special of a line of two-jiiece ligbt weij?bt 
’rash Suits, in light and medium gray mixtures, worth $7.50

$5.00

Our $9.00 Special
Summer weight two-piece Suits in olive, gray and brown mix- 
ture.s. These suits are all wool and the kind that are IxMiig sold 
at $12.50 in down-town stores; here o n ly ......................... $9.00

Pin-Check Wash Suits $1.75
Men’s blue pin check 'Wash Suits—the very thing for hot 
weather, all sizes from 34 to 50, worth $2.50; sjiecial price $1.75

Blue Serge Coats and Suits
we are now showing a coinjilete line of Men’s Blue Serge Odd 
Coats, These an* light weight, come in all sizes and arc fine 
sellers; jirices, $4.50, $3.50 a n d .......................................$2.50

Blue Serge Suits, both in the two and threo-jiiece goods, several 
grades to select from; jirices, $12.50, $9.00 and.............. $V.50

A Great Millinery 
Bargain

.iUl of our best Trimmed Hats, including 
everything that sold up to $12.00, will be 
offered as a special for Saturday at choice 
for ................................................... $4.98

Milan shaiies that sold for $3,00 and .$3,50; 
a table filled with these in good styles and 
new arrivals, at the siiocial price for c h o ic e  
only ............  $2.00

Mis.ses’ Sailors—we still liave a largo ils- 
sortment of the samjde Sailors for girls 
and children, that are worth regular from 
50c to 75c, that we offer at............... 25^

Wliite Duck Hats—we have all the now 
shapes in White J^ck and Embroidery 
Hats at prices ranging from 50c to $1.56

Our $2.50 Silk 
Parasols for

Samj)le Silk Parasols, (>S left 
from a lot that sold at $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.iX); to close 
these out in one day and give 
our customers a big bargain 
we offer choice fo r . . ,$1.00

Mens and Boys 
Shoes

Men’s White Oxfords—these we have in all 
sizes and can fit you at $2.00, $1.50 
and .................................................$1.25
Tan Oxfords, the new summer styles are 
now here for men; prices range from $4.00
down t o ........................................... $2.6o

Black Oxfords—Men can find the best as
sortment of Black Oxfords in the city
hero; $4.00 down t o ........................$2.66
Boys’ Oxfords—We have Boys’ White Ox
fords at $1.00; Tan Oxfords at $1.50, and
black at $1.50 and ..........................$2.00
White, black and tan Shoe Polislies. 10c 
and 25c; Shoe Laces in all colors at from 
35c down to .........................................

l,Ki)D, an aotlve minister for 60 year«, 
"For more than 40 y«ara I haJ bevn a f
flicted with dyspepi<ia and nervous pros
tration. At times I was so run down I 
could not attend to my ministerial du
ties. Could neither eat nor sleep. I 
t>e(prn tnkInK Huffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. 
It (fiive me strength, helped my dlicestton, 
settled my nerves, and I gainral 10 pounds 
In one month. I recommend those who 
are weak, broken di>wn, nervous, to tako 
•Hiifty's’ ”  Ureenicuf. Mich., January .'2. 
1904.
- PR. nOW.NF. rUF-SCRIREP "D t'F - 
1-T’b”  26 YEARS. " I  have found that In 
pneumonia, grip and other exhausting dis
eases my patients never f.ill to respond 
favorably to PulTy's IMre M.alt Whiskey. 
Taken as directed It Is bound to relieve 
and permanently cure consumiiUon.’ '' Dr. 
E. H. Howne, Kingston, N. J., Aug. 3, 
1904.

.Mil THOMAS MOHAN.TKMl’ ERANCH 
WORKER. SAYS:—"1 have lived In Roch- 
ester. X. Y'., for almost 70 yistrs and i>co- 
pU* know I am a strict temperance man. 
but I unhesitatingly recommend Puffy's 
I ’ure Malt Whiskey for th« great g.H>d It 
did me during my llln«*ss. Two months 
ago I was so weak from bronchitis I 
could not nilse by head. I had a low 
fever and all the symptoms of a relapse. 
The doctor ordered your whUskey. and I 
would not be living today but for Its use. 
It made me strong, vigorous—better 
than I have b«*en In years.”  July 26, 1904.

For over half a century men and women 
prominent In the affuirs of the nation have 
been using and IndorBliig Puffy’s I’ure 
Malt Whiskey as the one certain cure and 
preventive of disease, ’rhe opinions of a 
few of them are published in a booklet 
which we mall anyone free on request.

The unrivalled tVeord of this ejilendid 
medicine la over 4.000.000 cures. More 
than 7,0l»0 doctors u.se It In their homes 
and pre.scrlbc It regularly In their prac
tice, and It’s used exclusively In over 
I’ .yiM) hospltahs. It’s an absolutely pur* 
distillation of malt, scientifically com
bined with nx'dlclnal Ingre.lienta of high
est quality. It acts directly upon the dls- 
eiLsed oigan.s and t»arts in a natural min- 
ner. and strengthen.s and builds up the 
entire system. It contains no fusel oil. 
Every tesllinonlal is publUlied in gO'jd 
(altli and guuiantecd.

ROCK ISLAND OPEN
The general pa.sscnger department of 

the ILak Plaiid announces today that 
the main line Is oi>en through from Fort 
Woitii to i ’hicagii, and the only trouble 
at this time l.s on the branch between 
Maiigum and Holiart. Itepalrs on this 
part of the line are being made as rapidly 
.(s a large force of rhen can do the work, 
and R la thought tiutt within the next few 
days the roadbed will Ihi fully repaired. 
At present there is no service beyond Ho- 
l*art.

Police Finish Inspection and 

Buildings W ill Be Reported 

to City Engineer'

Distress 
A fter Eatin,
Kausea between meals, belching, 1 
iting, flatulence, fits of nerroos ] 
ache, pain in the stomach, tie a| ' 
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the ioo 

j i t  is neglected the harder it is to enrej

I Hood’s Sarsapm 
I and Pills

" j Radically and permanently cni«
As an aftermath of the retTnt wind; strengthen and tone the stomach «-ij 

storm« in the city Chief of Police J. H | otJ,p|. J joestivc organs fo r the n o fs ftf

] ;  performance of their functions.
Accept no substitute for Hood*i

« I  had' dyspepsia twenty-fly* ^
took different medicines but got no i$e '̂

Maddox reports that his officers, accord 
Ing to Instructions, have In.spccted awn 
iiigs in the buslnesa district, reporting to

Attractive Programs for Event 

Printed by Students.

Fine Numbers

I I .
CAUTION.—Woen you ask your drug-i 

gist or grocer for Duffy’s Pure Malt Whla-| 
key be sur* you get the genuine. It’s! 
the only absolutely pure medicinal whis-t 
key, and Is sold In sealed bottlee—never. 
In flash or bulk. Look for th* trade-1 
mark, the "Old Chemist" on the label, 
and make sure the seal over the cork is J 
not broken. Price, $1.00. Duffy Malt 
Whiskey Ca Rochester. N. Y.

For fiale by H. llraaB, lOH Main 
K «rt Worth.

OeiENI WILL BUILD 
S A N JTO N IO  LINE

General Attorney Hord An

nounces Survey for Addi

tional Construction

H. r . Hord. general .attorney for the 
Kar.sas City. Orient and Mexico Rstlrond 
Com pans', headquarters at Sweetwater, is 
In the rity to<lay, returning honu- from 
San Angelo, whore he has been looking 
after the Ieg.-il end of the Ran Angelo 
b«inus arid reports an ailditional line may 
reach San Antonio.

He says work of construction is pro- 
gre.s.sing ail along the line, both in the 
I'nlted States and Mexico. In fact, he 
.snys th.at not to exceed 100 miles are yet 
to be built In the republic, and that work 
of construction is under way on three 
diftcrent divisions. He says I ’rcsident 
Slilaeli haa devoted must of his energies 
In pushing the construction in Mexico In 
order to hold the several valuable con
cessions granteii the company by the gov- 

j crnnient of that country.
The grade Is completed from Red river 

to Wichita, Kan., except about thirty 
! miloa, and of this distance 160 miles of 
th* road are In operation. The right 
of way. Mr. Hord «ays. from the north 
boundary line of Texas to the Mexlean 
gulf has all been provided for and that 
active const ruotlon eharacteriz>'s the 
work at every point of the route from 
Kansas City to Port Stilwell. The main 
line has been located via Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, thence west to Fort Stockton and 
Alpine, th"nce to I ’residlo across the 
Mexican border.

Mr. Hord also .saj-s that there Is a sur
veying party now In the field running a 
se<ond line south from San Angelo, 
througTi the counties ©V Sehleleher, Sut
ton, FMwards and Finley to Spofford on 
th* Southern Pacifle. from which point 
It will cross the border at either Del Rio 

Eagle Pass. Mr. Hord says that If 
the route 1s found to be feasitde I ’resl- 
dent Stilwell will prol>abIy build It on 
Into San Antonio, but on this point he 
is not able to say definitely.

Mr. Hord says that twenty-one mlb s of 
the line north from Sweetwater are com-

PU T  THESE IN  YOUR  P IPE  I "The method of preparation.”  Dr. Mar
tin Mild, “ la very simple. Place the petals

Standing room alone remained at the 
Chrl.'iti.an Tabernacle Thursday night, 
when iiipIoma.s were awarded to twenty'- 
sevetj giaduntes of the Fort Worth high 
scliool.

Heated on the stage of the church, the 
giaduates with their es.says, musical se- 
l««ctions and reclt.atlons, carried out an 
Interesting program before the closing 
feature of the evening—the awarding of 
the sheep skins. Following the school 
rule flowers and gifts were prohibited.

In tlie ab-ieiice of Rev. H. A. Boaz. Pr. 
Alonzo Monk delivered the Invocation.

This was followed by a song, "Murmur 
Ye Soft Breexes," by the class. Oscar 
Greene delivered the salutatory and Miss 
Meriie Tully Bostick fhe valedictory.

Kj..s.ay» of the graduates were all good— 
well written and well delivered. The 
musical numbers brought forth applau.se 
and Were encored again and agatn.

Mi.yor T. J. I ’owell presented the dip
lomas.

Attr-ietlve progiams in gilt and white, 
printed liy the high school students on 
their own press, were dLstrihuted. The 
program in full was:

luvo<utlon, Pr. Alonxo Monk: sing.
“ Murmer Soft, Ye Bre«-tes,’ ’ class: salu
tatory. "Attention to Details.”  Oscar 
Greene; vocal solo, "Sing Me to Sleep,”  
riara Wills Harvey; e.s.say, "Myth.s.”  
Ixiuise Sch«‘ll; recitation, "Pi'ath Disc,” 
Winnie f'onner; vocal quartet. "Good- 
Night, Good-Night, Beloved.”  Je.ssle Bin- 
yon. I.outse Van Arsdell. Cecil Calhoun, 
Sallle FUtea; oration. ” Is Literature De
generating?” Dan Levy; song "Scliubert’s 
Serenade.”  class; . recitation, "Come 
Here,”  Cecile Compton; "A  Matrimonial 
Advertisement,”  characters: Grandma
(very deaf), Frankie Flenner; Aunt Mat- 
tie, bertlia I>ocke; Mary. Charley Brown; 
Jack, Meredith Carb; Uncle Cyius, Drew 
Prult -Jr. Instrumental music, “ Joy and 
Pleasure Waits.”  guitars. Ida Mae Otto, 
Stell.x Hovey, Ollle Monnig; mandolins, 
Camilla I-abatt. Margarctte Hosmer. 
Amanda Mayer, Naomi Wise, May Bar
ton; B-lle Gideon. May I-add. Valedtc 
tory, “ After Graduation. W hatT’ Merrie 
Tuily Bostick; remarks. Superintendent 
Alexander Hogg; presentation of diplo
mas. Mayor T. J. Powell.

I ’lie graduating class la as follows;
Class Ofilcers-President, Drew Prult 

Jr.; vice president, Margarette Hosmer; 
secrct.ary. Dan I..evy; tieasurer, J»-ssie 
Blnyon.

Graduates—May Barton. Jessie Blnyon. 
Merrie Tully ikistlck. Charlye Brown. 
Wini le K. Conner. Meredith R. Carb. Ce
de Compton. Cecil E. Calhoun. Siillie W. 
Estes, Fiankle Fl* nner. Belle Gideon. An
nie L. Goerte. Oscar K. Greene. Clara 
Wills Harvey, Margarette E. Hosmer, 
StelU W. Hovoy, Camille Weir I-abatt. 
May E. I>add. Dan A. Levy, Bertha R. 
Locke. Amanda S. Mayer. OUle Monnig, 
Ida Mae Otto. Drew Prult Jr, Louise A. 
S< hn. Il. Louise Van Arsdell and Naomi M. 
Wise.

him thirty awnings which are In danger 
of collapsing and a menace to public 
safety.

Chief Maddox said this morning that 
following the r**gular procedure the place* 
reiKirted will be referred to the city engi
neer. Upon hU Investigation and con
demnation, If found unsafe, they will be 
ordered fixed or-removed.

" I  am one of those j>eopIe who believe 
that the business district awnings should 
come down altogether.” said a prominent 
business man this morning to a Telegram 
r< presentative. “ I would like to see an 
ordinance passed requiring the removal of( 
every awning on Main 'and Houston i 
streets. I ’ ntll we get rid of these un-j 
sightly front door decorations (? ) we shall 
never have a real city. Fort Worth’* _ 
hiisines.* streets remind me of a country; 
village. All this talk of ’awnings’ and 
‘necessity on account of the sun’ 1« rot.j 
There are other southern cities Just as 
hot as Fort Worth and a great many of 
them do not allow the downtown aw n-' 
Irgs. I f our merchants only realised how 
much good. God-giving sunlight they 
were really rutting out of their sti>res 
they would get In line and tear ’em out.
I would like to see The Telegram make 
a fight In favor of removing the aw’nings 
entirely.”

until I  began taking Hood’s Sars^NUfak 
Have taken foar bottles of this 
and can now eat almost anything, 
well, have no cramps in my stomadL 
burning and no distress.”  Mas. Wiugm 
O. DABRFTr 14 01n*y St.. ProTldeiiea]l5 

H o o d ’s  S arsaparilla  p r o m t e  
c u re  a n d  keep s th e  p r o m i m i^  ■

Guaranteed
U n c o n d it io n

kUMMEH ro i.D S  '
T.iax.atlve Bromo Quinine, the world- ! 
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause. | 
Call for the fu ll name and look for sig- i 
nature o f E. W. Grove. 25c.

K IN D E R G A R TE N  CLOSING

Fort Worth College Holds Annual Com
mencement

Annual closing exercises of the Fort 
Worth Kindergarten College were held 
"rburaday afternoon at the residence o f 
Mrs. William Cappa, on Summit avenue. | 
•Misses Iretta Flato. Katherine Bowlin. 
Eva Mac Lewis, Nell Kingsley and Clara i 
Paltn being graduated from the instilu- ! 
tlon. ^ I

An addre.ss by Dr. S. O. Inm.an was ' 
delivered to the graduates, other num
bers on the progiam l>eing a violin solo 
by Ml.ss Grace Davenport, a vocal solo by 
Mi.s.s Winchester, a piano solo by Mi.ss 
Whittaker an<J an address and presenta
tion of diplomas by Miss Winchester.

Mls.s Winchester, who has been princi
pal of the school, was given a reception 
after the exerci.ses, having decided to 
leave the city. The work next year will 
be under the direction of MLss Florence 
Ward, who has been associate principal.

The story and a half house in Milan. 
Ohio, where Thomas A. Edison wa* born, 
is still standing, though not fit to oc
cupy.

Sixteen cent* a day is now good pay for 
unskilled labor In Japan. Ten years ago 
It was 6 cents.

. I D o s e d  S t o m a c h  
With No Rosults

T H E N  CU RED  O P

Eezema by 3 Bolfles o f

0 . D . D . Prescription

A U D IT O R IÜ «  D IM NER

General Plant to Be Discussed at Coun
try Club

A dinner for the discussion of auditori
um plans will be held at the Country 
Club Juiu' 6. Invitations to attend having 
iM'cn Issued by the committee as fol
lows;

“ Come and ’Bread Bread’ with us at 
the Ceuntiy Club Tuesday evening. June 
6. 7:30 o’clock. We want to have a good 
time socially, discuss matters of general 
Interest to the city, and especially th* 
auditorium movement. No subscription 
will be asked.”

The invitation, signed hy the commit
tee of twelve, asks immediate answers, 
that no vacant place.* may he had.

priced of their customary pipe. Indeed 
It wss rarely the case that the patient did

British Physician Declares That Chrysan
themum Petals Ar* a Substitute 

for Leaf Tobacco

 ̂ . LONDON, June 2.—Since he announced 
in the lAncct the successful trial of chry
santhemum petals as a substitute for to
bacco, Dr. A. W. Martin, medical officer 
o f health for Gorton, near Manchester, 
has been «verwhelmed with inquiries as 
to the proper method » f  preparing and j tobacco, 
smoking tha flower of Japan.

on a sheet of pajier on the top of a hot 
oven, and when thoroughly dry they are | some substitute for tobacco
ready for use. might not he used.

"Rolled In the long direction they ctn ' ’Those who have used chrj'santhemum 
be smoked as cigarettes In the ordinary petals find them a satisfying subetitute, 
way. U used In a pipe, they should be j and their effect Is actusUy remedial, 
crukbed in the hands.”  |

Dr. Martin says that he was Influenced , 
in making hit experiments by the num
ber of patients who consulted him and Malaria llakea Pala Bleed.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and

I o k .  I “ P the B}'stem. Sold by all deal-
j Such smokets were miserable when de- j erg for 27 yeara Price 60 cent*.

whose condition was due to the effects of

TORTURE OF A PREACHER 
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moot«, {.Miitor of the Baptist church of 
Hari>ei»viUe, N. Y „  will Interest you. 
He says: " I suffered agonies, because of
a persistent cough, re.*ulting from the 
grip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed. 
I tried many remedí^, without relief, 
until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which entirely cured my cough, and 
saved m* from consumption." A  grand 
cure for diseased conditions of Throat 
and Lungs. At W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drug
gist.*; price 5dc and fl.OO, guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. W. Pierce and wife to W. R. Parry, 

lot 4, block 8». North Fort Worth. |27.'>.
Mary C. Wingfield to K M. Van Zandt 

I-and Company, lot In J. P. Montgomery 
survey, $30. •

J. A. Blair to C .C. Blair, west one- 
half lots 6 and 6. block 1. White’s sub
division block 6, Evans’ south addition. 
i:*oo.

Ed Davis and wife to Sweatman, lot 6, 
block 1, Porta-ood’s addition. $300.

W. S. Essex to G. M. Burt, lots 1 and 
2, block 87. Polytechnic Heights. $90.

Ijtnd Morgtnge Bank of Texas to G. 
M. Burt, lots 3 and 4. block 37, Polytech
nic Heights addition. $65.

W. G. Booth and wife to 11. C. Cor-

I t  Q R A T C P U L  T O  D . D. D. 
fir. SsMBil Lewis. wsH know* In SL PaaL wa* 

c«w»d after awful saMstiag.
November 30th. 1004.

What the wonderful D. D. D. Prescription did 
for Mr. J. Samuel Lewis of St. Paul. Is an object 
leaaoa that omt save hundreds of other snf- , 
lerers who Uv* live* of torture from skin die- ( 

Mr. L<ewls Is one of the beat known I 
young boainess man in the Twin Cltiea. ’This is 
tte story be told the representative of tha ! 
Joooial: (
./'For a number of yeara I  suffered periodleally 
the torturee of (be eoocleiDDed« with e skin erup* 
tiem that none of th* doctors was able to oopa 
with- Only those who are victims of such a 
malady cm  arjireciate the suffering I went 
through. I do»«d myself with blood medicine I 
Bnill my stomach went baex on me time after j 
time, but with no relief. One day Mr. Polaoa * 

me to trjr D. D. D., and 1 bought a botUo I 
from Parker s. The first application gave me a 
relief that one could not believe unless it waa 
exjierlencsd. I  used three twttles cf D. D D 
Uuti spring, and now the skin, onoe a mas* of Are

render, lots S to 6, block 43, Glen wood I hnd InKatioo. U as smooth and soft as any part ■ i 
addition. $1.000. body. 'You may use my testimonial any

wny you w.slre. I oni.r bope my story will induco 1 'R H. Smith to IJzzie Fox. Interest In 
lot 3, block J, Kennedy addition, $.M)0.

hlorence JennIng.*. executrix, to Sidney 
Darnell, block 18. Hyde Jennings’ sub
division 8. G. Jennings, survey, $680.

J. L. Scaly to Fronla Bush, lot 56, block 
9. Emory College subdivision Patillo addi
tion, $350.

J. R. Crain and wife to H. B. Whitley, 
north onc-half lot 4. block 3, Boaz’ Sum
mit addition, $2.050.

W. D. Hodgson and wife to J. A. Run
yon. 16.2 acres of the A. McLemore sur
vey, $2.175.

The Sunday Telegram  is the most 
popular paper ever issued In Fort 
Worth, and is read by more Fort 
W’orth people thah any other Sunday 
psper. I f  you want the best there Is 
going, get the Sunday Telegram.

Other sufferers to try D. D. D.
(Signed) J. SAMUEL LEWIS.

If you are suffering the tortures of tho 
damned don’J hesitate, but go today, now, 
to your druggist and invest $1. It will not 
be an expenditure, but an investment in 
b^^ptoess. Or if you have some minor 
^tn affection don’ t delay till it develop* 
into horrible, loathsome skin trouble, but 
act now. Buy D. D. D. today. It ’ s worth 
its weight in gold as a preventative of 
serious skin diseases. Ana remember yoa 
take DO chances, for our guarantee oa 
P . D. D. means that if it does not cure yoa 
.we refund every c e n t___________________ i

Recommended and guaranteed by Covey 
& Miirtln, Walkup ¿k Fielder, Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, N. Ek Grammar and all drug- i 
»1st*. ^  ,

i

Is tae way we sell Rubber 
Hose. I f  for any reason f  
piece of hose purchased fronT 
us this season should pror* 
defective before January tin t 
we w ill replace it without 
charge. Our assortment h  
complete, we being in poal* 
tion to furnish all grade* 
from

10c to 18c 
Per Foot
In the face o f our liberal 
guarantee we see no reason 
why we should not sell yoa 
hose, unless you don’t intend 
to buy at all.

NASH
H a c r d w a k . r e

Co.t
160&-1607 Main St.

>1

ill

Í2

Has become a hobby 
with wise housewivfli. 
When you buy

You have an artitJe thit 
will delight the molt 
fastidious. It makes «k* 
licious breakfast rolk 
the very lightest loif 
bread, and the kind of 
“ pies that mother used 
to make.”

“ Oak Leaf“  Lard is. 
grainy, not slick, and al
ways uniform in quel- 
ity. For sale by all 
grocers. Render^ by

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

D ALLAS, TEX AS

TOBACCO HEART 
Nin*ty p*r cent of heart dl* 

caused from tobacco bablL Dc. 
Greenvaie, Texas, has a p*r«*et

Next Sunday’* Telegram will 
more than the 6c you pay fdF H) 
nothing of the offer on pag* f*
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
Offers for *yaftirdcij/' Q n t y  four very special bargains 
and which are priced at about half. Such goods at such

prices should make eager buying.

Different stores have been offering 
Millinery through the pa|>ers at 
what they thought was no doubt 
cheap. We have said but little along 
this line, as our millinery trade has 
been fairly good all this season, and 
furthermore, we have waited in or
der to clean out everything in this 
line, and tomorrow we will give you 
your choice of anything in our mil
linery stock at just half price.

Hats that were $10.00 fo r . . .^5.00
Hats that were $C.fK> fo r___ ^3.00
Hats that were $4.00 fo r . .. ,?2.00
All this season’s ui>-to-date stylish 
millinerv.

It is a known fact that the best and 
most durable Cliinaware comes 
from Austria and lately we were 
very fortunate in securing a few 
hundred pieces at half price, which 
are very’ pretty and artistically dec
orated, and Saturday, in order to 
give you something good for little 
money we )>lace the whole lot on 
the market at one price, which is 
exactly half price; your choice 10^ 
apiece, any article. See window 
display.

Do you want your boy to wear first- 
class Shirts f
Shirts that will take him out of the 
home-made class entirely and give 
him an entirely different look to the 
boy whose shirts are made at home, 
and the beauty of it all is, it is 
(‘ostiug you but a trifle. A good 
wearing, w<‘ll-fitting shirt, in all 
sizes, worth fully double, only 39^ 
Don’t ask us how we bought this lot 
of shirts. We are selling them Sat
urday and Saturday night for 39c 
each; sizes 12 to 14.

Handsome and stylish assortment children’s wash dress
es at such prices you can’t afford to take your time and 
tax your brain to make them. See them in suit room.

G v  e i g h t h• I  • O i r l l  1  I T  HOUSTON

FIR f: D AM AG E S A L E  PA IN T  AND H A L L  P A P E R  A T  A BARGAIN
W e want to close this sale within the next week to make room for the NEW  SOLID CAR of "Palace Car” 
Ready Mixed House Paint, that we expect to arrive any day.
W e still have left 1*8 gallons, slightly soiled labels. Palace Car Paint, regular price $1.65; fire sale price $1.15
15 gallons Barn and Bridge Paint, regular price 75c; in this sale.................................. ....................................50c
10 gallons Hard Oil Finish, regular price $1.00; in this sale ..................................
8"0 lbs. Lead, regular price $6.50; in this sale at ..................................................
Yellow Ochre, and Yen. Retl in oil. 25-lb. buckets, regular $1.25; in this sale
Alabastine Cold W ater W all Finish, regular price 40c; this sale.......................
Jap-a-I.ac at half price. l.ook up your list, and remember—half price.
Wall Paper, regular price" 10c to 3 'c per roll; in-^his sale 1c to 10c— nothing higher; come an j see for 
yourself. It w ill all be gone after this week.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.

.......................  65c
.........................$5.00
...........................75c

.............................20c

0pp. City Hall. ‘Langever Building.” Both Phones 608.

u:lli7.*' th»* Krfat*-r pajt of Its prosi-nt 
1 liunh to Silver City ns part of the 
.•*nuthi i n mil in line.

MEDICINE ON TRAINS

;Cins Ciolen̂ ifntn
DiHThocs4)ytcnUiy, u4  

, the Bowd Troubu ol 
I ChUdrenof Any A g»,  ̂
Aids Dh^estion. RcgitlatM 

_____ the Bowels, StrcnethcM
^  .  A -S— a# Child Slid MdtCS
M s  Oily 9  OBrts ft I n o w  te e t h in g  easy ,  v

O rasD  f$  e « ls  to O. J . M O PFRTT, M . O ,  8T . LOUIS. M a ;

m o t U r n r t  H e a i t a t e  n o  l o n g e r ,  M  t h o
y o u r  c h i l d  ms t h o u s a n d s  l i h v o  d o n e ,  h y  g i v i n g  t h o s e  P o w d o r ^
n K T M I M A  Is  e a s i ly  g i v e n  e n d
c o m ir g  t h e  e l f e c t e  o f  t h e  s u m m e r s  h e a t  u p o n  t o o t h i n g  c h i l d r e n .

i K  TO TEM S
Rock Island Secures 1500 Re

frigerator Cars and May 

Increase the Number

placed, .says Mr. McCnbe. but 1 500 cars 
have already been secured t.y the Chicago. 
Rf»ck Island and Pacific, which are being 
use,l for traffic all over the system, in
cluding the lines in T*-xas. The total 
number secured, he sa.vs', rnay reach to 

I 2,000.
The cars will not be rised exrliisl\ely 

in the southwestern trade, but the de
mand in this section will ».cure a large 
portion of th«m.

to the international railway congre»;,« that 
r*ckless speed Is the rule rather than the 

'exception on Americ.an railwjv^s. Mane 
I of the-delcgates did not hesmne to ex- 
I press their consternation at hazards taken 
jby American railway managements. Such 
I speed as they experienced on their ex- 
icursions. maintained under the csmdillons 
existing, they decliu'i d was little short of 
foolhardy.

I Thl.s opinion met- with little proles',
! because the presidents and general man- 
i  agers of American railways ailmit among 
j themselves that It Is largely deserved. In 
I fact, many of them prefer taking the 
I sl«,wer trains on their systems when they 
'can. American railway management.s de- 
I Clare that the excessive fast time of pas- 
: senger trains is the result of a constant 
idtmand upon the i«irt of the piitdic.

Southern Pacific Puts Emergency tC'ts 
In Service

Every pas.senger train ai d freight ca* 
li(K>se now In service on the Southern Pn- 
eiflc contains a medicine chest with all 
th«' medicine and bandage supplies that 
l»eiwne n»-eess.iry in ca*<e of fir.st aid to 
the injured in ease of wrecks. The man
agement of tilts road has had this plan 
under ailvisement for some time and has 
finally issued a general order, which is 
now in effect. •

The nieiilcine che.st will also t>e c.irried 
on all work trains and trains handling 
hiidge timbers, as well as on pile-driver 
trains. i

All trainmen have b«‘en furnished with 
ho<iks of instructions, which tell them 
what to do in case of accident. This 
plan, the eomp.Tiiy claims, will tend to 
les.sen the death rate in case of accident.

SANTA PE PLANS

TRAINS RUN TOO FAST

k
r

Bst.aMishment of an Independent sys
tem of refrigerator cars by the R ock 
M ind w «« confirms^ this morning by 
General Freight Agent McCabe of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Texas, follow- 
h>g a report received here that 1.7'^ cars 
fead been ordered for use in handling the 
frtilt and produce bu.siness of the south
west.

No special order of 1,700 cars has been

1 American Association to Discuss Matter 
at Meeting

!
i At the coming meeting of the Ameri
can Railway Association the speed I made by p«s.senger trains will be dis- 

i cussed, and it i-s expected that a resolu- 
i tlon win be passed gitnng the sense of 
' the a.ssociation on the question, 
j The question of speed has been con- 
Isidered by ew ry railroad manager of 
t note for several years and the reason for 
the American Association taking It up 

( thi.s time is the almost un.-inimously ex- 
; pres.sed opinion by the foreign delegates

SPECIAL RATES
The Missouri. Kans.ns and Texas has 

grante l a round trip nite to the memtM>m 
O' the "I • xa.‘  Grain Dealers' Association 
f< r the ccip ention which is to be held in 
Fort Woith June  ̂ and 7; for the eoii- 
•■'■ntion of the XoHh Texas District Sun
day “chool convention at D.aUas, June 5 
’ o 7ii; leanion of Hfiod's Brigade at ( ’nr- 
sl<nna. June 27 to 2)t; fi>r the Interna
tional Epworth League convention it 
Denver. Ju'v 5 to 9. and to the Confed- 
fiate reunion at I>ouisvilIe, June 14 to 
16.

Double Line w est Reported to Be Under 
Consideration

There is a report to the effect that 
the Santa Fe is con.sldering plans for a 
double tiack between Ghiiag.i and L«'H 
Angeles, the one retaining the present 
course via I.os Vega.s and Albuquerque 
and the other proceeding via Texico and 
the Helen cut-off now building to Silver 
City, and thence due west to the present 
main line between U.arstow and San Ber
nardino.

It is not generally known that the San.a 
I'e has pushed the Santa Fe. Prescott and 
Phoenix line ISO miles east from l'ho«-nix 
to Kellvln and sixty miles west from 
Wlcklnburg to the ralifornla line. The 
plans. It Is said, have been k> pt »luiet on  ̂
account of the opposition to the work by; 
the Southern Pacific. I

The Santa Fe will not now P"**’ ‘ ’ " j 
Mexlco-Belen cut-off on the Santa Fe Pa- , 
clfic at Puerce, as was expected, but will |

MEXICAN CNSTRUCTION
f'wr.os of the concession authorizing 

• h ' fonstriirtlon of the Cananea. Yaqui 
River ar.d I-acIfIc railroad in Mexico are 
amitigmg to extend tno road at once. It 
Is now operating for a distance of forty 
miles. There are five divisions of the 
prop«ised line authorized by the conces-

NOW IS THE TIME FOR HYOMEI

POTATOES!
New Irish PoiaLtoes Tomorrow 15c a Peck, 50c Bushel

LIGHT BROWN SUGAR, for Preserving. 16 pounds for $100

TURNER DINGEE, lnc„
S 0 2 , S 04  a n d  SOO H o u s to n  S tre e t

Far Easier to Cure Catarrh Now Than 
at Any Other Season

Xow Is the time to use Hyomel. when 
the early summer days make it so easy 
to cure catarrhal troubles. The Hyomel 
treatment, breathed for a few minutes 
three or four times a tlay In May or June 
will do good twice as quickly as It did 
In January, and nearly everyone knows 
that used faithfully then. It completely 
rids the aystem of catarrh.

Hyomel la a purely vegetable prepara
tion whose active curative propertb-s are 
given off when It Is hre.athed by the aid 
of the pocket Inhaler that comeji with 
every outfit. It destroys all germ life In 
the air passages, purifies the blood by 
supplying additional ozone, and Its heal- 
irg. volatile, antiseptic fragrance reaches 
every corner of the respiratory tract as 
no medicine taken through the stomach 
c.nn possibly do.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs but 
one dollar, and consists of a neat inhaler 
that can be carried In the purse or vest- 
pocket and will last a lifetime, a medi
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel 
Extra bottles of Hyomel ran be procured. 
If desired, for fifty cents,

. t̂ this season of the year when ca
tarrhal troubles can be so quickly and 
readily cured, the merits of the Hyomel 
trejilment should b«' carefully Investl- 
gat'ed by everyone and a complete outfit 
should be in every home. R. A. Ander
son gives his peisonal gu.irantee with 
every HyoTrel outfit he sells to refund 
the money if It does not give satisfaction 
There 1« -o r*»k whatever to the pur- 
rh.nser bf Hyomel.

SiOn. The first is from Ngco to Cananea 
which has been completed. The second 
division will extend from Ouaymas to a 
point near Torln, thence up the valley of 
the Yaqui river to Tohichl. The third 
division will be built from some point on 
tbe second diviaion to Alamos, the fourth 
division will be built from Bom»- i>oint on 
the third division to the ports of Agia- 
bampu and Topolobampo. on the Pacific 
coast, and the fifth division will be built 
Up the valley of the Yaqui river north 
to theArlx<>na boundary near San Bernar- 
d no. I nder the Icrms of the concession 
it IS lerjutred that 100 miles of road shall 
be built the first year on the second and 
inlrd divisions, and no less than thirty- 
five miles each following year for four 
years. The lines to the ports of Agia- 
bampo and Topolobampo and to the 
Arizona boundary may be built later at 
the convenience of the company.

Secretaiy of Agriculture Is 

Given Full Sway Over 

Quarantines

WASHI.VGTON. June S.—The new 
law enacted tiy congress and approved 
March 3. giving to the secretary of ag 
riculture enlarged powers in the gov
ernment of his office, is now in effect. 
The law enables the secretary to estab
lish and maintain quarantine districts, 
to permit and regulate the movement 
of cattle and other live stock, where 
no state or territorial regulations con
flict. The new law says:

Be it enacted by the senate and 
house of representatives o f the Fnitcd 
States of America in congress assem
bled. that the secretary of agriculture 
Is authorized and directed to quaran
tine any state or territory or the Dis
trict of Columbia, when he shall deter
mine the fact that cattle or other live 
stork In such state or territory or Dis
trict of Columbia are affected with any 
contagious, infectiou.s or communica
ble disease; and the secretary of agri
culture Is directed to give written or 
printed notice o f the establi.shment of 
quarantine to the proper officers of 
railroad, steamboat or other transpor
tation companies doing business in or 
through any quarantined state or ter
ritory or the District of Columbia, and 
to publish in such newspapers in tlie 
quarantined state or territory or the 
District of Columbia, as the secretary 
o f agriculture may select, notice of the 
estalillshment o f quarantine.
ObligatioBs of Railronda.

Section 2 says that no railroad com
pany, or the owners or masters of any 
steam or sailing vessel or boat shall re
ceive for transporatlon from any quar
antined district for transporatlon into 
another, any cattle or other live stock, 
except provided by the regulations pro
mulgated by tlie secretary o f agricul
ture; nor shall any railroad company, 
person or corporation drive on foot, or 
cause to be driven on foot, or cause to 
be tran.sported in any manner, any cat
tle or other live sto<'k from quaran
tined territnry.

Section 3 provides that it shall be 
the iliity o f the secret.ary of agriculture 
and he is hereby authorized and di
rected. when the public safety will 
permit to make and promulgate rules 
and regulations which shall permit and 
govern the inspection, disinfect ion. cer
tification. treatment, handling and 
metliod and manner of delivery and 
shipm«'nt of cattle or other live stock 
from a quar.uutneil state or territory 
and the secretary o f agriculture shall 
g ive notice of such rule.s and regula
tions in the manner provided In sec
tion 2 of this art for notice of estab
lishment of quarantine.

Section 4 provides that cattle or 
other live stock can only he moved 
from quarantined territory in compli
ance with the rtib-s promulgated liy tlie 
secretary, and tliat it shall be unlawful 
to do so by any other method.
IVniiltirs for Infraction.

Section .5 says that every person who 
fondbly assaults, re.sists. opposes, pre
vents. impedes or interferes w itli any 
officer or employe of the bureau of an
imal industry in the execution of his 
duties, shall be fined not less than one 
hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars, or be Imprisoned not 
less than one month or more than one 
year, or by both such fine or Imprls- 
onm«-nt; and every person who dis
charges any deadly weapon in resist- 
in ghim in tlie execution of his duties, 
with intent to commit a ixsllly injury 
upon him or to deter or prevent him 
from discharging his duties, or on ac
count o f the performance of his du
ties. shall upon conviction, be impris
oned at hard labor for a term not more 
than five years or fined not to exceed 
one thousand dollars.

Si'Ctlon fi provides that any person, 
company or corporation violating the 
provisions of section two or four of 
this act shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and On conviction shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less than one 
hundred dollars nor more than one 
thou.sand dollars, or by imprisonment 
not more than one year, or by both 
fine and Imprisonment.

Saturday Bargains
Kvery department offers exceptional price advantages 
Saturdav.^ Special values all over the store to influence 
a big bu.siiiess on Saturday.

Bargains in Every Department 
Come Early.

"Reductions in 
Ladies ̂ Neckwear
One-third to one-half o ff on 
many lines. An opportunity to 
secure fresh neck dressing at a 
big saving.
Ladies’ Turnovers, 10c C -*
srade .................................... 3 C
Ladies’ Stocks and 'Turn-
overs, 20c grade..................lUC
I.adies’ Wash Stocks and 1 C «
Turnovers, 25c grade....... I v w
Ladies’ 50c and 60c 0 0 «
stocks ................................wtlC

In  Our Hosiery 
Department

Special prices in the Hosiery 
Department for Saturday.

Ladles’ Fancy Stockings, I Q «
25c grade .........................IwC
I.adiee’ Fancy Stockings, Q Q m 
big variety, 50c goods___vvC

T O U R IS T  CAPS
Ladies’ Tourist Caps, the new 
Pike style, silk top, lace 4 C m  
brim, 50c goods................ fcw C

In the Bargain 
Basement

Exceptional values In many 
lines of merchandise in the 
basement.
Ladies’ Lawn Kimonos
for ...................................
I.<adie8’ Lawn Wrappers, 
tbe $1.00 and $1.25 kinds 
Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats,
$1.00 and $1.50 grades___
Men’s Fancy Half Hose.
Men’s Suspenders...........

25c
63c
7Sc
m

Great Reductions 
on Gloves

Gloves

2 5 c  
50c  
75c  
.19c

Big reduction on Ladles* 
and Mitts.
Fancy Black and White 
Lace Mitts, 50c quality.. 
Long Black and White 
Lace Mitts, $1.00 quality 
Long Black and White 
I.Ace Mitts, $1.50 quality 
Ladies sheer initial Hand
kerchiefs, 25c quality...

Millinery Greatly Reduced
Half price and less on Street and Dress Hats, light and 
dark colors, in spring and summer Hats at a fraction 
of their value.

$1,50 and $2.0il H a ts ..................................  79<J
$2.50 to $5.00 H a ts ...................................................98^
$5.00 to $6.50 Hats ...............................................^2.50

Children ̂ s Dresses Reduced
Choice of our line of Children’s Wash Dresses at a big saving—hand
some little garments of gingham, pique and lawn, at a saving of 
at least one-third.

75c Children’s Wash Dresses ..........................................................
$1.00 Children’s Wash Dresses .......................................................
$1.50 and $1.75 Children’s Wash Dresses ..............................
One-third off on a big line of Children’s Mull Caps.

ar.% llA X T IX E « ORDERED

W cotrm  klalm  EaJolBcd oa .*crooBl o f 
iiherp aod Cattle Srab

Acting under this authority the sec
retary o f agriculture has promulgated 
an order quarantining sixteen western 
and northwestern states on account of 
the prevalence o f sheep scab therein, 
tlie quarantine to go into elfect tomor
row. The order says:

The fact ha.« been determined by the 
secretary o f agriculture, and notice is 
hereby given, that a contagious, com
municable disease known as scabies ex
ists among sheep in the follow ing 
named states and territories Wash
ington, Oregon, Montana, North Dako
ta. South l>akota, California. Nevada, 
Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, Ne
braska. Kansas, Texa.«, Arizona and 
New Mexico,

Now. thc^*Tore, I, James Wilson, sec
retary of agriculture, under authority 
conferred by section 1 o f the act of 
congress approved Mgrch 3, 1905, do 
hereby quarantine all territory situate 
within the boundaries of tho.se states.

It Is ordered by this rule, under the 
authority and discretion conferred upon 
the .secretary o f agriculture, that sheep 
shall be moved from the area herein 
quarantined to any point not located In 
the said quarantined area only in ac
cordance with the regulations of the 
secretary of agriculture.

Another order has also 'been Issued 
quarantining the states o f Washington, 
Oregon. Montana. North Dakota. South 
Dakota, Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado, 
Wyom ing and Texm% and the terrlto-

S i r s t  U i m e  i n  D ^ o r t  

-------------^ o r t h

Introduced by Telegram

Wa.tch PaLge 7 Next 
Svinda^y’s' Telegrak.m

rles of New Mexico and Oklahoma, on 
account o f the prevalence o f cattle 
scab, this order also becoming effective 
tomorrow.
Regulation a.

The regulations governing the sheep 
quarantine provides that no scab-in
fested sheep can be shipped or trailed. 
They can be shipped for Immediate 
slaughter after one dipping to any rec
ognized slaughtering center, but when 
shipped they can not be diverted en 
route. To be shipped for Stocker pur
poses they must be dipped twice, and 
can not be unloaded until dry. When 
'■xposed sheep are shipped for Imme
diate slaughter without dipping, the 
railroad companies are requlrc'd to fix  
placards on each side o f the car hear
ing the Inscription. "Exposed Sheep 
for Slaughter.”

Scabby cattle can not be shlpp<d or 
trailed. Cattle from Infected areas 
must be shipped for slaughter If In
spected and found free. Scabby cattle 
can be shipped for Immediate slaughter 
after one dipping, but can not be ship
ped for feeders except after two dip
pings. Cattle not visibly diseased may 
be shipped for immediate slaughter 
without Inspection where U is impos

sible to secure services o f Inspector, 
but in auch cases they must be shipped 
in cars bearing placards, "Uninspected 
Cattle.” They must be slaughtered 
within two weeks after arrival at the 
stock yards.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend's 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
lalc by all druggists.

Mail Clerks Fishing
Word has been received here that the 

fishing and hunting party of ten railway 
nmil clerks which left here Monday, has 
arrived at San Angelo Wednea.lay and 
Immediately left across country for a two 
weeks* outing along the co'stal clqpr 
streams of the Concho country, which 
are famous for their gamey fish. Th.- 
party is in charge of I. L. Snowden of 
the railway mail service ofllces.and Frank 
Hubert, clerk at the transfer office of the 
Texas and Pacific depot. They expect t# 
finish their trip at Brady, from which 
point they will return home.

Japan has very few rallionaires and 
practically no multi-millionaires.

ersthings and does them well. Re
stores color to gray hair, atopa 
falling hair, makes the hair grow, 
cures dandruff. Isn’t this enouj^  
for one p r^ a ra d o n ? 1.0.Ì
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char- 

aeter. atandin* or reputation of any per
son, ftrra Of corporation which may appear 
In the columns ot The Tale*rara will be 
fladly corrected upon due notice of same 
betn» given at the office, El*hth ar>d 
Throckmorton atreeta, Fort Worth, Texas

araon» ao many there muat be many who 
are undesirable, and who may In time be 
a serious menace to all those principles of 
free government so dear to the Anieij^an 
heart.

Heretofore we hiive been able to re
ceive and as'^lmilate all that have come 
without any appreciable disadvantage, the 
bad belli» swallowed up with the gixid. 
But It is not bellev»-d these conditions can 
go on forever. The rapid Increase In un
desirable Immigration Is such that It 
seem# congress may be compelled at an 
early date to enact more drastic regula
tions gotem lrg the admlaslon of new 
American citizens. An ounce of preven
tion Is often truly worth the proverbial 
pound of cure.

T>>adln* citizens o f Fort W’orth are 
beginning to tell our people through 
the columns o f Th* Telegram what the 
city most needs at this time. Captain 
Paddock leads off with an appeal for 
a return to the old Fort Worth spirit, 
and points out how the leading busi
ness men o f the city are rarely seen at 
a public meeting. I ’erhaps this gentle 
reminder is all that w ill he required 
to remedy that feature o f the situa
tion. When there Is work to do for 
Fort Worth If Is the work of every 
progre.'islve eitizen.

The death of Superintendent lîaine» 
of the Northern Texas Tre-Mon t'om- 
pany has removed a most ii.«eful and 
honoreil citizen from the scene of his

♦  *^  WARNING A
^  A man claiming H. McFarlane as ♦  
i t  his name Is soHcltln* subscriptions A 
A  and collecting money os same for A  
A The Telegram. He h.a# no authority A  
A  to do so. Payments made to him A 
A  vrlll not bo rec-ognlxod by The Tele- A j Superintendent H.tines was
A gram. The only J ia  loyal citizen of Fort Worth, and theA  representatives for The Telegiani Ai ■
A  are M L. Hargrove. J. W. Walker. A | >̂«“nse o f loss expr. sw d by employe»
A  K. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone, Misses Lll- A | of the Traction Company but »ervos
A Uan Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy l^ len  iUu.strafe the general regret that U
A  WaHace, Mary McDonald. Rose Can- A , . , • „
A non. Pay no money to any one else. A I experienced at hi.s passing
Ar *! ^
♦  s S k 0 >A AAA A AA AA A AA A AA AA A AA  The world la very muc h given to

hero worship, and Admiral Togo will 
he Its victim until a new st.tr arises 
in the firmament o f the heroics. Our 
old friend Oeorge IVw ey has had his

the little hrown - sea dog who 
from Japan.

hails

FORT WORTH’S TERRITORY 
\Vest of this city there lies an empiiv*

•o far aa trade territory Is conoenitiJ.
and of that trade territory tort Worth ..............' . ^
Is the acknowledged and dul.v crownt-J 
queen. Never was there an empire more 
beloved by Its queen, and never was a 
queen more universally cherished by her 
subjects. The tie» which bind Fort 
Worth and the west are not thfwe of sen
timent only. They represent the attach
ments accruing from a community of In
terest and a lasting struggle for progre.ss 
■and developmenL The west, and when we 
»ay the west, we Include the great Pan
handle country, has made a heroic strug
gle for the past twenty years along the 
line of progress and development, and 
while the effort has at times not seemed 
to leap the proper result. It has been an 
apparent fact that at no time ha.s faith 
been loat In the proposition. Temi>orary 
aetbacks have been disappointing, but 
have cauacd no flagging energy in the 
bosoms of the empire builders of the 
west. During all these years determina
tion has been the mainstay of those hardy 
and deserving fceople, and In stock farm
ing they have found the combination that 
la working out the manifest destiny of 
that section.

With the development of stock farming 
there has cofhe peace end prosperity to 
the west. And as stock farming Is de
veloped ko wlU the west develop until It 
•hall have become the fairest and most 
prosperous portion of this great empire 
state. Combined stock raising and farm
ing Is doing the work, and it is needless 
to add that Fort Worth rejoices with the 
west that the»» favorable conditions have 
been brought about and promise so much 
for the future. Stock farming In the west 
does not embrace wholly and exclusively 
the production of forage crops. In no 
portion of Texas i.s cotton produced to 
greater advantage than la that section.
Boll weevils are unknown, and the ease 
with which cotton can be produced out 
there is sufllcient guarantee that cotton 
will always be a staple crop In that sec
tion. Last year a gin was built a.s far 
west as Big Springs, and thLs year an
other will be constructed at Midlaml— 
right In the very heart of the great range 
cottu country of the state. And a funny 
feature of this gin building 1» that promi
nent cattlemen are prime movers In the 
enterprises.

The west Is prosperous .and growing.
Just as Fort Worth Is pro«i>crou.s and 
growing, and each is rejoicing m the 
other’s prosperity. l\'hat helps the west 
helps Fort Worth, and Fort Worth is 
deeply Interested In the continued pro.s- 
perity and development of that great sec
tion.

jor

(Continued from TesterUay').

The princ« o f Wales bad suddenly 
taken It into his head to rejoin his reg
iment at Fortsmuntb; there was no 
one else cared or dared to disturb me. 
Richards, meanwhile, attended to the 
replenishing of my ■a'ardrobe and fu r
niture. hut I paid hia work very little 
att,'iilinn. and, to do him Justice, he 
kept out o f niy way aa much as poa- 
Mlble. At the end of the fourth day I 
felt that I was going mad—the strain 
was altogether beyond me. I bad a l
ways b> eii ai’customed to walk in the 
devil-may-care, reckless method of the 
gambler, and to allow the next day to 
care for itself without borrowing Its 
trouble or work beforehand. It 1» hard 
to break through the habits o f a life 
time. and I was pretty weary of the 
effort. ‘'Ricbarda!'' 1 shouted all on a 
sudden.

".Milord!" he gasped, edging toward 
the door; the rogue hnd most likely 
done something to deserve a heating 
and feared I had discovered it, but I re
assured him.

■T’ome here, lad.”  I said kindly. ‘ 'Jii.sl 
inform me liuw did 1 come into tlii.s 
windfall o f the bills?”

Richards watched me like a cat from 
the corners of his eres.

"You took them from that French 
gentleman, milord.”

"Ve.s.** I cried Impetuously, "but rea
son farther back,.”

" I  brought th* Frenchy here,” de
clared Richards, modestly.

“ Further back still, you id iot!"
"You wore going to put out your 

light till I persuaded you to go to 
«leep,” said the dolt, with a crafty look.

•’You ara a brainless ass. Richard»! 
It was all chance!’ I shouted.

"H ’m! yes.”  a.s»ented Richards, du
biously. Richards had been brought 
up a Meth<»dlst, and In spite o f many 
beating.s, still had hankerings after 
chapel going and such like foolishness. 
He was longing to give mo the lie 
with a smiling " I ’rovidence,” but he 
did not dare.

"How have I lived for the post ten 
years?" I «Icmnndcd.

■'•’ards?” suggested Richards.
"riiance! you lunatic.” I corrected.
’ ’riiunceT’
"Ves, chance. How did you come to 

me?"
"I brought you a letter from Mr. 

F'-vcfshaiu.”
■’lUit it wss s chance 1 engaged you. 

I could see with hulf an eye you were 
a fool; I pitted you.”

"U rn !” said Richards, dlsgu.stedly. 
’Thance.”

"Can’t you see. you poor simpletrn.

Colonel E. S. 1‘etors o f Calvert, who 
is the moving spirit In the cotton sit
uation In this state, estimates the re
duction In acreage at about 22 per 
cent, and it 1» believed this 1» a very 
conservative estimate. Colonel Peter* 
seems to be a man who is prepared 
to back his figures up by the noce»- 
»ary facts.

As warm weather Is now with us 
a fter a prolonged rainy se.ason, the 
sanitary order requiring the cutting of 
all weeds and cleaning up of premises 
is a mo.st timely one. The way to 
avoid an epld<'nitc o f typhus Is to 
prepare in advance for the po.sslbiUty 
o f its coming.

The president may get his pet ra il
way rate measure before a special ses
sion of congress next fall, but the In
dications are that it w ill not be recog
nizable when members of his party get 
through with It. Republican senators 
are determined there shall be no rate 
legislation.

The Frisco ha» made an emergency 
rate on building material In order to 
relieve the famine In building m.iterial 
that exists in the greater part o f Texas. 
And the Frisco can always bo de
pended upon to do the proper thing for 
Texas, for It Is under tho management 
of a loyal Tex.in.

"TH IS 'V '̂AS PINNED TO TH E OUTSIDE OF THE DOOR," HE CRIED EX
CITEDLY.

The railways are having- their an
nual squabble over being the official 
route to the Confederate reunion, 
which Is to be held in T»u isville this 
year. And In the meantime, the old 
Confeds w ill settle the matter for 
themselves by utilizing the route 
whicli promises the be.st accommoda
tions and connections.

WBTH TIHIE CATTLEMEN

The whole world is wondering how 
It was that Togo achieved such a 
marvelous victory with such trivial 
losses. Eastern waters seem to be the 
pl.*«e for .«ucli naval victories. I)ewey 
did the same thing In the waters of 
Manila Ray about seven years ago.

I f  Admiral Rojestvenwlii.skcrs had 
fired with the same deadly pre i.sion 
at the real Japanese w.irshlps tliat he 
u.sed at their Ix lievcd .suh.stitutes tliero 
might have been a dllTercnt tale to tell 
o f the great naval engagement in the 
Far East.

The king of Spain has approveil the 
steps that ar« being taken for the 
building of a new navy. it ■will be 
remembered that Spain has had no 
navy since l>ewey and Schley put its 
naval department out of business a 
few years ago.

It is lucky for the cz.ir that the Jap
anese possess r.o niethi>d of getting at 
that new nat y he h.as under contract of 
con-'-truction. I f  those new vessels had 
been afloat anywhere in the F.ir East 
It Is probable they would li.ave gone 
the ■way of the others.

NEW AMERICAN CITIZENS 
According to the official figures Just 

given out at Washington, the tot.dl num
ber of immigrants that landed at Ameri
can ports during the month of April 
amounted to 137,094. which is a record- 
breaker for that month In the year.
Southern Europe, as usual, furnished the 
bulk of these immigrants, Italy leading 
with 41.42S. Hungary. 23,260; Austria. 14,- 
0S9. and Russia. 19.505.

Conditions in European countries at this 
time are such that there I» a decided ten
dency on the part of thousands of the 
people to *eek a new home on this side 
of the Atlantic, and as fast as they are 
able to accumulate passage money they j 
are flocking to this country In a never- 
endii-g stream. Some Idea of the immen
sity of the stream of foreigners flowing 
Into this countrj' may be gHine<l from the 
fact that during the^past six tiionths the The Sunday Telegram prints Just the 
total n'amber rece-i'vcd Into the United • cla.-s o f mutter you want to read every 
States haa been 521.329. a gain over last Sunday morning. Oet a copy of the 
year of 29 por cenL j next Issue and see for your.svlf tlnit

Up to the present time there has be.n 'th is Is true. The Sunday Tc|. gram is 
a general dl.spo.sitlcn on the p.art of A m er-.'just a little different and a little bet- 
icans to extend .the glad'hand tq all im-^ ter than any of the others.

But I

Governor Douglas o f Mas.sachusetts 
announces that he w ill retire from 
poIitie.=i at the end o f his present term, 
as he finds political life  very dis
tasteful.

SUGGESTS BULL EXCHANGE

"If some cowman would oignntze an 
association ahlch would buy up several 
hundun fine hulls, and then arrange that 
it.» members should have the use of them, 
changing around each year. 1 believe that 
the que.-tion of gradlt g up herds of Tex
as woulil Im’ liettled,’ ’ .s.ald J. J. Johnson 
of Halve.-tton.

" ’rhe j>r< setd s.vstern of buying a good 
animal for .se\eral hundred dollars, keep
ing him two or three years and tTn*n .sell
ing him for practically nothing. T.s an ex- 
perishe iirocedure to any hu.slne.ss, let 
alone tlie ■'•attle industry, which lia.s sur- 
fered continually for a great many yrars^ 

"An a.isoi'iallon such a.-< I suggest could 
buy animals wh*n they were young and 
tlie rriembers of the n.ssf>eiat|nn could have 
a new .s* t of bulls each year for a gre.at 
liiany years, until they w ee  no longer fit 
fur ser\ice, wl’.en .another supjdy cou’d 
be purcha.sed. This would make the ex
pense so low that ever.v on« roiilil af
ford to coir.mence the task of grading up.

"A  bull t!iat I p.rid J300 for three year* 
ago recently .s.dil on the Fort Worth mar
ket fur jr.r,, so or;» can readily see what a 
loss n .«tie-kman incurs In the work.

’ I believe In giading up; I think that 
it is the only solution to the problem 
of success to Tt-x.’ts caltletnon; but some 
m> ans should Vo discovered to rh'^apf'O 
the proce.ss. ( if course as good hreil cat
tle become the rul«. good bulls will be 
worth less money, Lut until that time 
comes around there ought to he some 
scheme thnt wotild let us all get started 
al>out the same time

" I  favor the Herefords, and If a pLan 
similar to the one I suggest could be 
started, there could be one for the dllfer- 
ent bree<ls, .say one for the Hereford.»

"'rnere Ls not near ns much cotton In 
the sfouth this year as tliere wa.s last, 
and I think when the fact.» are known 
about tnc good corn they hove raised In 
.Suu'.h q’»-xus. theie will not be a.s niUi.h 
next year as there was this.”

that everything happen* by chance?"
I demanded.

“ Well. I f  that’s right, milord, how 
did you break your chords when you , 
were boupd {h f other night, and K llf  
those two robbers and rut a hole 
through th* Frenchy’»  cheek— was that 
chance?” he asked triumphantly.

"How  did I get th « strength whMh 
enabled m« to burst the cords?" I re
torted.

"You were born with it, I suppose, 
my lord,” replied the Incorrigible idiot.

I  near wept In sheer disgust. " It  
was chance again, you empty-pated 
clown,” I cried; “ and what’s more, I 
vow I ’m going to trust entirely to 
chance In future and not try to set my
self against the fates, so swallow  that, 
you clodhopper. Am ^ bidden anywhere 
tonight?"

"The duchess o f Powers sent a le t
ter three days since, bidding you to 
her rout; you tore It to ribands without 
reading It.”

"Then how the devil do you know 
what was In It?"

Richards actually blushed. " I  thought 
Tou’d want it after, you didn’t seem 
your.self, so I pieced It together; here 
It Is." and the rogue came toward me 
ready to make a ru.sh i f  I  looked like 
attacking him. But I was o f another 
mind, and that was filled with a sud
den presentiment akin to Inspiration.

"t'lutnce again !” I cried blithely. 
"Get me my best clothes, Riclvards, on 
the Instant.”

But the rogue retired muttering un- 
CBimily to himself, and the door once 
open he exclaimed Jeeringlv, In ac
cents of deep, almost unutterable con
tempt, ’ H m. chance!”

I made at Mm. but the door slam
med In my face. It is a mistake for 
a man to be fam iliar with hi.» lackey, 
and I was meditating upon a punish
ment meet for hl» insolence when the 
rascal burst in on me, hi.» face one 
blaze o f surprise. "Tlii.s was pinned to 
the outside o f the door.” he cried ex
citedly.

"Thi.s” was .a pink letter folded In 
the figure o f eight, sealed with green 
wax ajid ad<lres.sed to "M. Caryl 
Frank».” I  tore it open, and In very 
a.-^tonishment re •ited Its contents aloud:

"Dear Mon.sh iir— Remembering the 
service« which some time since you so 
gallantly rendereil mo I am now con
strained to bethink me of the principle 
contained so expres.sively lii your Eng
lish Idiom, ‘One good turn deserves an
other.* Accei)t the warning of one 
who. while in doubt ns to many of her 
Intentions, at bast wishes you no ill. 
Your life  1» momentarily in danger. Re 
careful where .and bow you walk; 
above all. on no account visit the 
duchess o f IVs rout this evening. 51ore 
I ean not tell you. Farewell

“C. d’A."
"W ell," I  gasped, noting Richards 

gaping at me upen-moiithed. "what 
do you tliink of tliat? Cliance! My 
God, it ’s the hand of fate.’ ’

" I t  seems to me. my lord,” remarked 
Richard.«, his aspect amusingly severe, 
"that this rout Is a good place to stay 
aw'ay from.”

"Hut chance." T persisted. w illing 
that the fool should, even at the elev
enth hour, sec a lit t l«  light.

Richards, however, moved away sul
len and stubborn as a mule.

"G d’A,’ ’ he muttered, repeating f'lar- 
Is.se’.s initials. "This innkes the twelfth 
wonian In ten months. Clisnee, ugh!"

Rut I wa.s too quick for him this 
time, and the rogue limped off, how l
ing dismally, to fetch my clothes.

GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGE^
It is never right to advise people to do 

anything wrong, not even to choose be
tween two'eviU. But we find It hard to 
refrain from saying to a man who just 
win ateal; Don’ t steal a rooster, steal 
a railroad: don’ t steal a piece of bacon, 
steal a bank. Ry stealing chickens and 
bacon, a man damages his reputation; by 
stealing rallroiids and banks and heat>» of 
funds he enhances his character and be
comes a pampered, honored hero.—-Tyler 
Courier.

There was a time when the big thief 
escaped the penaltj’ of his wrongdoings, 
but that time has passed. The tendeiic.v 
of the times 1» to deal out Justice ac
cording to t’ le culprit’s deserts.

to the first electric 11ns that win bui 
to Mineral Wells. Brownwood and Risk 
Rtar will gladly submit the same kind 
a propo.sltion to any res;>onsfbla 
pany.—Brownwood Bulletin.

But that la not all. Fort Worth 
assures the company constructing th|i 
proposed interurban line plenty of bual^j 
ness to earn money on Ita Investment

" "g '■
Secretary Morton Is reported to haiiii 

said that the complaints about the nUi*’ 
roads overch.afghig shipper» ars mositt 
unfounded. It is also reported that l ”  
Morton is to retire from the cabinet 
re-enter the railroad business. 1» 
any connection between the two rej 
—Corsicana Courier-Light. .

'Tbese are the days in which a eloud 
no larger than a man’s hand commands 
the deepest Interest, and as a result of 
the cloud soma portions of the cyclone 
belt are l>slng transformed Into a land of j 
cliff-dwellers, so many holes in the' 
ground being made.—Terrell Tran.scrlpt.

“ Back to the soil," says the politlio- 
economist. "Rack to the people." says If more iHilitIcal slates were broken* ||

Secretary Morton Is a railrood man kg
profession and training and it is bB| 
natural he .should expre.ss the optnlsi| 
that railways are not overcharging th| 
people. It all depends on the point a| 
view.

this country It would he a whole lot hut- 
ter for ihe country.—Denison Herald.

All political slates should be broken || 
this Country, rolitical combinations si4 
fil'WMVs against the best Interests of tht 
people. The office should always ssBI 
the man.

— A
All indications are for an -----rt1npil||

.«leUIy summer. The continued rains 
mo.st favorable for development of dii _  
germ.« .ind all .«.initary precautions alioa|| 
be taken against the disease that lu iv 
ip dirty yards and unkempt bsck alleys.^ 
Cleburne Enterqu-ise.

The citizen who cleans up his premlagi 
and places them In thorough sanitaff 
order has nothing to fear from sicknsRl 
And it costs mwch less to clean up that 
it d*>e« to i  ay doctors and funeral e*» 
penses.

Ry all mean.« let us have an indep«;». 
ent pnekery in ’fexas. and let us have B 
In Homston. Instead of sending our cat
tle to northern paekeries let us b ri^  
the paekeries to the cattle. l>ct us keep 
our money at home and coax a little of 
the other fellow's money to come h«K 
al.«o.— Hou.«ton Post.

If an indepandent i^aekery is to bs 
I'Uilt in TexHS the logical point for Its

and butcher him for winter meat have a|io(.ition is In this city. The cattU marks*

the homy-tongued politician, and "back 
to my hole hi the ground.”  says the In
dividual who apprehends storm troubles 
The generiil tendency seems deciiiedly 
backwajd.

—•  -
The principle of boosting for home In

stitutions 1.« the one tlwt gives the cor
rect ioundatif'n for success in any com
munity. A\’e need more of It In Amarillo. 
—Amurillu Herald.

And we need more of it In Fort Worth 
"Patronize home industries" should be 
the slogan in ever>s progre.sidve Texas 
community.

If the bear does not quiet down now 
and accept terms of peace It will be be
cause H prefers*- fighting ard being 
whipped in preference to a goo«l sense 
i'ourse of procedure.-—Coisicana. Sun.

The luar has long since had a .=uf- 
flcieiicy and has been ■willing to quit for 
some time, 'rhe trouble is ■with the mis
guided men who are hading the hear 
They are dead bent on seeing the crippled 
animal in-rfoi-m.

There arc more dog« in Ea.«t Tex.as 
tlrin hogs. Many farnieis who are tor» 
luz.v to run dov.*n a razor-back in the f.a.11

l«e k  of h'lwliiig hound.« alxiut the house 
In f»e t it Is .almost always the ease that 
the hogs :jrc decreased In proportion as 
tho dog.« increase.—Reaumont Journal.

It oost.s no more to keep a hog than a 
dog, and llie hog occupies a much mote 
important position In our domestic eebn- 
omy than the canine. East Texas should 
raise hog.«.

Fort M’ovlh seems to think it has done 
.something great In offering to raise along 
the route JI.POO s mile and right of way

of the 
V/orth.

southwest is located in Fsrt

CH APTE R VI.
T llte  COMTE D’ARRAS.

Tlie Duches.« Klfrida was a tall .and 
stately woman, at that time about SO 
years o f age. wherein «he had the ad
vantage o f me by more than half a 
scf)re o f Bumnwr«. The duke w-as by 
.the way fu lly 20 years her senior, a 
snarling little p<nk-faeed noneuit.v. 
■whose birthright only could account for 
the political Influence which he en
joyed. Elfrlda was not a remarkably 
beautiful woman, but intelligent be
yond praise: dignified in a grand,
queenly fashion, and. moreover, good 
and kind hearted to a greater degree 
than any other creature I  have known. 
Her affection for me was the purest 
and best thing my life  had known. I 
have sometimes fancied that -women 
are Inexplicable to m«n because they 
often fall to understand themselves. 
However that may be, the heart of

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Some men feel more at home 

away.
when

Men admire clever women, bat seldom 
marry them.

I f you -would succeed learn to know 
what you can’t do.

If a girl gets but one letter a year she 
always reails It on the street.

Men b«'t on horses, but horses never bet 
on men. Horses liave horse sense.

IVlth a male cynic It’s liver trouble; 
with a female cynic it’s heart trouble.

I f those railroad promoters do not hur- 
r..- up the f.irmeis along the proposed lll- 
terurtmn route will turn in and build ths 
road as soon as they harvest thdr crops. 
— MinersI A ’eils Index.

Our Mineral Wells friends should ks 
patient, for the time t'lH not bo long untB 
dirt will be flying on thnt^lnterurlian lias 
that is to conn«*et the great health reMtt 
with this city.

tive: either th.nt or go into the portar 
and entertain the company.

There never w:is a man who woso^ 
afraid of storm.«. Half the men In totm 
had their wives hanging around them lost 
night, because of the storm.

It is a smart grocer who knows whstb« 
er to buy big lots of canned groceries Is 
the fall. Sometime» that Is a good piss, 
and sometimes It la a bad plan.

A man lately came to Atchison and par
cha«* d a business, lie  said he would rM 
It “ different.’ ’ He has been here a month 
now, and It’s the same old thing.

I f  the women continue to diminish their 
doih irg for the next six weeks as mush 
as they have dtiring the past, we wonM 
hate to be blind along about the Fourtk 
of July.—Atchison Globe.

LOST FEED CROP

“ Tliere Is little ho]>e of a farm season 
down our way," said A J. Pearson of 
KI Paso, who was in Fort Worth Thurs
day. “ rattle conditions arc a.« good as 
cmiM he expected, anil cattle arc doing 
tine, hut a great many of the stockmen in 
this s«*ctlon put out quite a respectable 
fecfl I'rfip. and I regret to say that the 
biggest (lait of it has been ruini-d.

"I hail a very nice pnrspeot at one time 
to rai.«*‘ enough alfalfa and some out.«, 
sullirient to condition my cattle for the 
m.-irki’t <*arly and in go<si shape, htit the 
season ha.« l)cen mo.st unfavoraMe and as 
a r«‘sult the crop hns dried up In some 
I>lai-e« and w.ished out in some others, tjn- 
tll I do not Lank on the crop In the least 
to help me out of niy diftieultles. When 
I .«aw this, 1 sold the most of my cat
tle."

A married man never fails to get his 
wife’s undivided attention when he talk.« 
In his sleep.

Young man. don’t get discouraged . if 
your best girl treats you like a dog. Per
haps she likes dogs.

PREDICTS LOWER PRICES
C. r>. Rcrnnrd of Houston. Texas, was a 

vlHltor to the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Thur.sday. Mr. Hernard i.« one of the old
hiiytrs from the north, and is w . li in . „ ____ _____ ______
touch with the cattle situation so far as | must even he grow ing kit d. 
the nortnern buyers and feeders are con- "Or . yourself changing Franks 
-«• '’ ''‘J* \Vhich is It?”

"The dem.and in the north Is well cared t « «  much not that; hut God
for by this time." said Mr. Rernard. i knows, Elfrida, I wiah I were another

man.”

the liua.
"Ona like this was tried In our part 

of the country not long ago, but tfie man 
that .startl'd it. pit away with most of 
Ihe money that was raised to buy the 

It seems to be but another hull.- nod we have, never heard from him 
Instance of a worthy !hu»-makor stick- 1 »¡oce. Th«* ratth*men took holtl of the

sch*mc with quite a great amount of eii- 
tnusia.sm.”ing to his l.rst.

migrants who sought these snores, 
they are now coming in such numbers 
that thinking men are considerably per
turbed over the outlook. What ws are 
to do evsntuaily with this horde of for
eigners in our mIdsL many of whom con
stitute the very scouring» of Ehirope, la a 
problem that will havs to be soon de
termined. It is raorony eerto&i that

General LInevltch reports to St. P e 
tersburg that his entire army is in re-

SOUTH TEXAS CONDITIONS
’■rendition« arc certalrJy fine all over 

■ Houihcrn Texas. ” .«aid Captain John T. 
' Lytle. .«ecr**tary of the Cattle Hais**r«’ 
I As-;ix'l«tion. who has ju«t returned from 
'nil ••xl*r.de<l tour of the entire S<.ulh Tex- 
I n> country.
I "Not only are cattle conditions fine, hut 
! corn is simply Immen.«»,

Rut the duchess started as if In pain. 
"W hatever your faults. Franks, you 
havi- never been a liar; at le.ist let me 
retain that memory o f you.”

I was almost too astounded for 
spei-eh. T <-o\iM have suspected a Jest, 

'but tlic diubc^.« appeared too moved to 
: allow* of .«uch a supposition.

think of Illinois and Missouri. Just as far 
a« you ean see »r *  fields of waring corn, 

volt since learning of what happened jail doing as well as it could In any stale
in the union.

"Cotton has not done so well, the boll
to ths Russian fleet, and this 1.« but 
another incident In the closing chap- 
tsr o f the Romanoff dynasty.

When Rojestvensky found Togo ths 
Isttsr was loadsd for boar.

’Trading has been more active this year 
and on» for the Durham» and so on down 1 have known It to l»e for a great | Hhe pressed her hand to her heart

many years. For some reason, "fexas w.-nt p.ale as death, while her eye»
cattlemen wi re not very anxious to I«t ! stars. "Confess you are In
their steero go. and the northern fecriors ' hive!" she cried.
who have goo*l gras« and plenty of water 1 The accusation staggered me. "In 
were just a little anxious to get plenty of love?” T echoed. "God forb id!" 
the stuff. — . - .

"The il.«e In price changed the situa
tion altogrther. Feeders could not af- 
ford lo Invest too much money In «'attle 
at th«i jirlee that now prevails, li-st a 
ehaiige In the tnaik.t at the time they 
wf-r.* jeaOy fur The market be for the 
wor.se. an«l they lose asgln tht.« vear,
for it is tru«>. that a gr«*at many of them ; ’ *** *''‘ '** listening

"I kpow of one man that bought 4,000 to ? ’ I a.sked bluntly, for I was quick 
did lose moiiev last year. teniper- d In those days.

head of cattle.’ shipped them to hts north- v.in"J.v " ’̂'«'b'’  moMer” ",'̂  T  7 ' ' " '
ern ps.tu.e. and after k.ieplng them .«, ven ' 7 ,
months. p,.l.l the freight hath w.nj*« and Joui fr iend* '

It makes one j»i>Ul the »tuff at an advance of $j.50 over ’ 
w l« t  he paid for It. He claims tnat he 
!-i.«t b‘g inoi!.-y on the deal, ami could not 
i.c induce«] to Lake .a liand in matters 
this year.

" I  lielteve that this prh*e 1.« only tem- 
■potary; 1 do not think It will continue 
long; I d«> n«»l s**e how It ean. I look upon 
It as a pttn of the tru.sts to stop the in- 
\n»tigati«>n of the b«*ef tiust by the fod- 
eial government."

A spinster says It Is better to have 
lov«*»! and won a^breach of promise suit 
than never to haTve loved at all.

I f  you would be a social f^Worlt* study 
the duchess o f Powers W’as, and «v e r  j i’cur own faults more and other people's 
remained, a sealed book to me. and less, 
never had she appeared more myste
rious ihttTt when I bent before her on 
that night. She regarded mo with a 
glance of ahiitracted melancholy, and 
her eyes s«-emed to linger measuringly 
upon ever.v article o f my apparel. True,
1 was drev.-*ed more handsomely than 
iihe had se* n me before; my coat was 
of black velvet, embroidered richly 
with real gold, my vest o f pure silk, 
while real diamonds flashed In my 
silver buckled shoes. And then the 
hill o f m.v new rapier gleamed with 
J«-wels. Rut I felt that these things 
pas»e«l her b.r. and when her eyes met 
mine they shone so brightly that they 
almost spoke of tears.

" I  have the honor lo thank you hum
bly for your Invitation, your grace,” I  
murmured with a second sweeping rev
erence.

She smiled, and being then duty free, 
leq me to a lounge, whereon she sat 
herself, and played In embarrassed 
fashion with her fan. The apartment 
w.as BO filled with tongue-clattering 
crowd.« that we were able to converse 
as In a desert solitude.

"W here have you been this month 
past?” she asked. " I  have heard much 
account o f you.”

"And little lo  my credit, I  dare 
swe.-ir," I  an.swered.

"Vou mistake; to my confusion I 
have heard little  w'lilch adds to your 
di.*«grace.”

"Vour grace amazes me the world

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR
Running an automobile is a little cheag- 

er than a family.
. . Scandal is about other people; when It

At l«*ast half the people who go to taw about you It is slander, 
are fully convinced that Justice Is blind

Fashionable society wears its storiss 
cut as low in the neck as its gowns.

You’ve got to have very little humsa 
nature In you to be able .to love a kM 
that Is sea sick.

There Is a lot of excitement when yo« 
hear somebody coming down stairs to bs 
able to kiss a girl and have her begin 
singing at the piano before they cone in 
the room.—New York Pres«.

REAL AND ALLEGED FUN
"Mr«. ’B'atts Tiumps didn’t attend ths 

last session of the whist Hub. did she?"
"No. she can’t talk very well yet with 

her new set of false teeth.” —Cleveland
Oeca«ionall.v a man worries be«Ttusa heipjain Dealer 

can’ t meet his obligations, but more often )
he worHes because he is unable to dodge' proprietor of Traveling Menagerie-Ar» 
ihom.-Ch.cago News. | -

other animals?
Applicant for Job—Yessir. Been used to 

'orscs all my life.
P. O. T. M.—What step.« tvould you t»k* 

If a lion got loose?
A. F. G.—G«x)d long uns. mister.— 

Punch.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
The spring fever germ works with a 

system.
Ixils of peojile are so polite as to In

spire su.«|)iclon.
When a fellow Is dead In lové it’s h is , 

own funeral. j  Young Man—I have call'll, sir, to
AKcnr.«.. ~  I „ 41. I 4 4 > quest the hand of your daughter In iAbsence makes the heart grow fonder 1 ■’

of some other fellow*. ' ^ 'Ohl Grumleigh—Has she accepted yo*? 
Young Man—Yes. sir.
Old Giumleigh—Then what do you wsat 

to come around and bother me wUh your 
troubles for?—Chicago Dally News.

“ All the room In a .«leeping car app«*ta 
to lie used for the passengers," said tb» 
inquisitive old gentleman to the PuDnisa 
port«^r. "MTiere nre your quarters?"

"W ell, suh.*’ was the answer, "Ah totes 
’em in a suit case till we comes to ds e*^ 
oh 4e trip, an' den Ah Invests 'em IB resi 
estate.” —Cleveland Ijcader.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

weevil has already showed up and is 
causing damage Howevar( it is not so 
bad a» It might be. for there 1« some 
truth In the statement that southern 
planters reduced their cotton acres»«.

bright, when that Is only one of the 
"A iiswer m e!" T cried, angered out o f ' requisites ft»r success, 

mv usual self-control; “ tell me whose 
damned lie I.s this, and I ’ ll ram It down 
hi.« throat.’

She smiled at my nrdor, but her smile 
was sad. and «he prepared to leave 
me. "Be sure first that It is a He,” 
she w'hlspered. and In a second was 
lost in the crowd.

(T o  1 i contlMied.j

When a woman sets her cap for a man 
she considers it all settled.

I f  money talks it Is hard to understand 
how silence can be golden.

Even the girl ■with a high Instep can 
Indulge In a flat-footed refusal.

There’s a lot of hocus-pocus about 
spring, likewise a lot of hokey-pokey.

There are many different kinds of suc
cess. but few of us are able to take our 
pick.

Deaf mutes should make good prize 
fighters. They do all their talking with 
their hands.

Many a woman Is Interested in missions 
whose children act like a lot of young 
savage.«.

Most investors have at some time dis
covered the difference between capital 
and caiiitallzation.

Bloolx«—Wljy Is llenpackke so down on 
church fairs? Slobbs—He first met hi.s
wife at one. j George Ade. not long ago. was

The Cynical Bachelor rises to remark' *'̂ 1' curious Idea.* some cb
that a man can have one wife too many *̂ he most ordinary thing*,
hut not one too few.—Philadelphia Press. '*’ *'*'• ^he story he was aliout to

actually oecuired In Indiana, his 
state. There was a HUle boy. 
seeing a ;ian of w.nrm. freshly drawn 
inqiilrril where the cows got thefr 

"Where do you get your t«*ar»r’ was I 
reply.

Grace—George say« that I satisfy hB 
soul hunger so thoroughly that a«*"**** 
hav« no formal engagement. Hs «a j* (hta 
in spirit we are already one. What i f  
you think of that? ?.

Gladys—AH very pretty. BllL Jo*t*t^ 
.«nme, I ’ wouldn’t let him talk iw  < '<*2 
the engagement ring.—Louisville Courttas 
Jcurnal.

How s(M*edlly a bu-sincs« can go to 
pieces if negl**cted.

Po mat y people get credit for being | "G ee!" ext lalmed the youngster,
you have to sjiank the cows?"—H*' 

4, , M'eekly.
Nearly every family in Atchison owns 

a champagne pitcher. Rut champagne is 
as little known here as the admiral of 
the Kus-sian fleet.

When u little, home-staying woman 
comes down town two or three times In 
one week. It m«ij»ns one of two things: 
dentist or dry goods.

"W hy 1.« radium so eostly?"
"Because it’s scarce."
"And why should It be so »carce■  ̂  ̂
"Because It’s so cos'.Iy.'’—Tonker» 

ajd.

The nome of thè emprcs» of Japs» 
About thè only tlme a man is willing o  Harti—"spring”  The name of ■ 

to hold thè baby I» wben it U an alterna-*crown prlncc !s
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S a t u r d e c y  A t t r e L c t i o r v s !

1-FÄ.dies R e a d y -t o -W e a ^ r

8 9 c
3 9 c

For Saturday only. Ladles’ Jap. Silk W'alsta, “ white 
only.’’ sizes 34, 3t> and 38, 53.00 value; * 4  Q Q
special ..............................................................^ I i D j
A big lot o f Ladies’ W’hite I.*wn Waists, every size, 
many styles, worth up to 5150; Saturday
special ..................................................................
Special price on Ladies’ Lawn Kimonos, 
pretty styles, nicely made, regular 75c grade.
Here’s a good value— Ladles’ fine bleached 
ribbed taped neck Vests, regular 10c value C - ,
for ..............................................................................3C
One lot Ladles’ “ OUT SIZE ’’ White I.awn. Linen, 
Madra.s, Waists; also a few colored Lawn and Mad
ras Waists, late styles, worth up to 54.00; f f4  Q Q

To clo.se out a lot o f Nemo.Corsets, good styles, hut 
broken line o f sizes, will sell at exactly half reg
ular price.

SWISS

52.50 Nemo Corsets for .................................*-| o k
53.00 Nemo Corsets for .................................
W e have selected for special Saturday sale a* lot 
of Ladies' White I„awn Tub Suits, nicely C O
made, well worth 55.00, will be sold a t___ ^ U iU U
Another lot of W’hlte I.Awn Wash Suits, nicely trim
med, made up to-date in style, good quality 7|T
washable suit. 57.50 value; Saturday......... ^ 4 i l 3
To close a lot of large size W'aists, 42, 44. 46— no 
other size, made of white lawn, batiste, linen and 
madras— none worth under 55.00, all high- D Q  c n
grade, new waists; Saturday special...........^ w i 3 U
A mighty worthy bargain, and one you should not 
miss—for special Saturday sale, a lot of Women’s 
Silk Dre.ssing Sacques and Tea Jackets— good assort
ment of size.-» and colors, slightly mussed and soilisl 
from being displayed; values up to 510.00; 0 g--  ̂ W ta
at one straight price; choice.

Uriderwear Special Sa-tvirday
Wo’vo a:5senil)kHl a lot of Ladies’ Muslin Underwear on center table; liave selected tlie 
soileil and inussed iiarinents from the reiirular lines that sell at OSc and $1.25, consisting 
of Corset ( overs, (¡owns. Drawers, ('heinise. Skirts, in both nainsook and cambric; CQn 
these we place on sale tomorrow—Satunlay; choice ...................................................U30

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

S T E P S  N E E D E D  T O  A D V A N C E
&&& F O R T  H ^ O R T H  &&& 

_________________________________ J
If 1 vk.-re m i’ -.-iKir:? thi.-i city a.< a pri

vate f>i'.terpri-»<>. I would bu;M
an auiiCorl'ini „ i ’: I liuil-l It at onr'*. til^ 
enouKh to h-itii any pubti,- t;itb>‘tini( th.i*. 
nwy i-orn»' to Fort Worth it; fh.- f.**xt 
ten or iw ’ . ty yi'i! '». .nrd .nrrhit>-‘.::!iril!y 
Impo.-i nK ci;oU)jh to excite the ;iilmlritlo:i 
of all eotiiei.'i and bo the pride of e%try 
citiieii.

1 would build s hotel eenirnlly loente l 
that W'.'il i .tderiuateiy. conveniently and 
eleiswill.s .. ■.■■i:nn'. xl lie eve,y: .,iy  oom- 
peil'd t" «ot.i'irn heie temporarily, and 
induce oihr; - to eetue \ oluutai :!j' in a.- 
court ef the iimplei>--i?< of It.̂  roomin»;' 
and tl. • luxury ot it-* cui-*i‘ .e.

1 w ’.il bulli .1 lew a’.!.-! til front of cv- 
eiy t ;:*i*!:.-e al.il bu.íir •** lit. .an.I m iT)- 
tas aiourid ovei y occupi-’ I hi K’k in the 
city This w i ;M con’.;ii-I. by very siiatoe. 
the city aiulé‘1 ite’.s to improve corre- 
Spor. lii’cly the *t: -et.s ac. 1 luero-ai^lif uo.s.

I »■'■.Id - t .ip.irl s-j'table a:*-.is in the

tour quarfer.s of thè city a.s pi.ice of pub- 
:ie fi’-i’irt atid atii’iseni**nt

1 wouM try to Indin-e tli» eluh eromen 
of tue city to dev-ato tlieir tini", money. 
■.'’.••r«y ai'd etith-isi.ism in pultini; out 
*'!,id-’ tree  ̂ ai'd .itheiwise d*’Velop:ni an>l
.... the.se phi-es as Ix-Ins tlie
umst pr.ictli.ll and proli.ably thè m-ist 
. •b.ful way of cultiv.itimi amoncr all thè 
people ;i !{<’!;uìre spirit ot cnthusi.asni in 
•l'ieiv .Xrt ••
I wou!'l try t'i do thes" and lu.my other

'ucifs lionn thè s.im*’ l.tie-* tl-..it w e.,l.|
mal;.- tu- -ity s.* pi-i.-in  ̂ fo bx>k at. aed 
so c..nifo; t ibi- t.) live I i. Miai th- wbol-- 
W-llTd ivould sav, "How iieall'.fili . l.'’i
IS l)iti-h olir tellts WIth thts people."

Whib. Mils W.i s be i.K iloiie i-v-i taiiily I 
woiil'i l'.ot aliate ora- jot or titUe t'> 
.-.ti eiii<thi-n and ex’ .-i. I th.* <-i;y’.s eomtr.er- 
.'ial interest In evcry possitile direction.

Very ttuly youts.
HACt>N SACNLiEliS.

l.OSK TO W .%CO

\\ IldneM« o f Ilari Ih l.narn 
Fort Wort h

finnir fnr

W.VCO. June 2.-eFort XVorth was de- 
fe.'ited by Wiieo yesterday by a si-ore 
o f 3 to 2. Harris cntcr<-il the l>ox for 
the I ’anlliers at the opening o f tlie 
liarne .iiid .iiiil in tlie fir.st iniiln? leave 
tW'> men pas.se.« to first, ullow'ed Spen- 
eer a safe tilt, and in.ide tlin-e wllil 
pili-hes. which re.sulted in two tallies

i for the h. >uie teini. Itoles rejiluceti 
Harris :inil proved iniire effei-tiv*'. Ttie 
Tiiier.s. howcviT. ijot one more man 
.■icros.s the home idate in the tliiiii as 
as result of errors.

F.irl Worth seor*-d one run In the 
first on error.s. while in tb<- fifth  a 
tl.r**e-bai;irer l>v )*iiimii-xt. r ami i .sin
gle hy S illivati earned tlie s*-."'>nd run.

; O fficial score’
! Four woiriTi
I Alt. UH

.......  4 2

.......  4

.......  .1

CHANCELLOR ISSUES
P Y T H IA N  CIRCULAR

SUtlstics of Widows and Orphans Asked 
to Aid Committee In Making 

Home Plans

I»eal 
Pythias 
from B 
Abilene.

memliers of the Knisiht.s of 
have r.-oetved an offteial order 
V Thom.i.-i. Kj ânil clmiu-ellor. at
It Is nd'lres.sr'il to deputy grand 

cfcar.ceikir.s nud solir-it.s co-operathui in 
the work of rcvivir.K ‘ ’.sleepy”  lo*lgca. Ref
erence Is made to the fact that the d'.s- 
trlct deputy system h.a.s been In foiee tW’> 
years in th.’  d.in.ain of Tex.s.s. and as a 
result much k.i*xI has been aecomplIsh"<l 
hi the revivie.ition of dormant Io*laos 
throughout the .state. The new system, 
■ays the gr.and chiiu-ellor. has al.so added 
many work-rs in the ranks; has prodni’*-»! 
■ more uniform manner of eiindiictln« 
ceremonies; a better utiderstandmg of

KILLED DEAD

Heyer's Prickly Heat 
POW DER

tlie s’i¡i;-e!a>’ and E’ nlid .«tn'utes vet th.e 
syst<.m. he .s lys. is far fioni p.’i tc.-tl.m.

The sr'.r’l chiiti’ollor iiikc* tti.it, cv*t .v 
ni.-inb r t.ik“ In tc fs t in th*’ W’lik of 
bu lilimt up th- ord.-:- an i r-n'iests tb. in 
tu a‘lv! «.. th- distrl-t d -piity on all inat- 
tríTS tint tend to improve th- woik in 
all s 'cti ins of the »tat.- He also uiR.’ s 
inti rest in th*’ wor k of l.ull’IliiR up the 
I'liifutm Rink, ami to oftor as....st
ance to the Ritlih-m.. Sisters, iiiwl by ill 
im aiis not overl xik the iln.mces of tlie 
lo Igt s.

It i.s ro te l Mi.at the Rianil trnstee.s de
sire to tie ,idvis...I as to th" r.’ imt.er of 
wi'lows ar.'i orpli.ins of <l-i'..is..d kniKht.s 
now in tile .I'lmaiii wtio w**u!tl 1:ik "  «i-i- 
vantaRO of the home .and ti.iimmi .s’Iiool 
so that they may lie in position t r set 
ltitell!R..nMy In ref.’i-n -o to pl.ins aisl 
.sp».cirt*ati.)iis of suitable bniMniRs. et-.. 
whi’ h home is to Ije,'’r*’ct -d at VVeathei- 
ford. Thi.s itifoi fr.ati.in. it is r••<̂ ’!” ste■̂  
h.v the Riand clian.’>’il’>r. should be for- 
w m l'd  to Henry .Milb-r. gram! keeper of 
records and sell, at Weath**rford. Tex’is.

jSnlliv.’in, If.
I llnlib ir.I. 2b 
: Rat 1er, i f
: Rnrl. s’in. 3h ............. 3
! Rob S. p , 8S .........  4
Wills, lb  ,
Man. h, rf .
RI.i ssj me I m.
Harris, p 
R >indext* r.

..............  4
ss............ 3
c.............. 4
.................0

r f .......  4

I ’O.
0
0
1

A.
0

i:

1
11

Totals ....... 3.3 5 24 1 1
WACO

AR. mi. ro. A.
Metz. 11» .......
iVirli.s. cf . . .  
Spe:i..*.r. c ... 
Willi.ims, r f 

I Wtiltem in. If 
I Rrnttt, 21. . . .
Hi kbli'. .«--.s . . . . , 
.Vclierrrott. 3b 
R.idebaUEh, p

F.
0

tn the first inning. Good fielding a l
lowed no more runs until the fifth  In
ning, when In the first half Corsicana 
made two tallies, tleinsr the seore.

In the last half of the fifth  Dallas 
braced. scoriiiK xain. then late In the 
seventh got two more runs, g iving her 
a total of 3.

The score:
DALI-\S

AH. UH. PO
Andres. 2l>   3 1
Fry, lb .................... 4 3
Maloney, cf ............. 2 I
Moran, c ................  4 2
.Myers.’ 3b ................. 4
Doyle. If ..................  4
Hero, ss ..................  3
RIiimliiiR, r f ...........  4
Abies, p ................  4

r*.
2

16
2

13Totals .................. 32 12 !
CORSICANA

AH. HH. PO. A.
Mclver, e f ................  2
t'uvanaiiKh, 3h .........  3
.Salm. lb  ................  4
Bloi’k, c ............    4
Morales, I f  ............. 4
Hansen, r f ............. 4
Mahaffey. p ...........  4
Reed. 2b’ ................  3
I.ovett, as ................  4

0
0

14
7
0
1
0
1
0

E.
0

Totals ..................32 6 23 IS 1
Abies out by being hit by batted ball.

Dallas ..................2 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 x—5
(,'orsicana ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2

Summary—Earned runs. Dallas 4. 
Corsicana 1; two-base lilts. Abies. Ma
loney, Moran; sacrifice hits. Maloney 2. 
Hero, Cavanaugh. Reed; left on bases, 
Dallas 7, Corsicana 7; struck out. by 
Abies 3. Mahaffey t :  Innings pitilied. 
by Abies 9. by Mahaffey R; bases on 
balls, o ff Abies 2; •loiible plays. Abies 
to F ry  to Myers; stolen base, Moran; 
batter hit, Amlres. Time o f game, 1 
hour and 23 minutes. I ’ nipire. Clark.

Texas I.eague «Haaillag
--------Giinru’S- Per

riub.s— Played- Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ...................... 22 11 ,*i67

21 14 .600
Fort W ortli .........31 17 14 .549
Austin ..................... 33 16 17 .485
T<‘nn»Ie ....................33 15 IH .455
Corsl<".in;i ................ 3 9 26 .257

Where They IMay Today
Fort Worlli at W.ii’o.
Corsicana at Dalbus.
Austlii at Temple.

❖  ♦
<> VESTE Rn.W *« HASEBALIj ❖  
A  RESULTS 0
»
<**X*»XK*<~X*<*<'^*i''*><~K'<**>*X**>*>4*<**>

A M E H ir\N  I.F.ACVE

4‘ ble.ago 9. Clevelaml S. 
Rbll:i«l.'Ipliia 6. Washington 
Detroit St. l*ouis 2.
New York I-”», Mo.ston 3.

5.

Auierieaa I.eagoe Standing
------—Games--------

Clubs-- 
Clevihin«! 
Ctili’.igo .. . . 
Rhll;id».lpbi.a 
I let roit .. . .  
Rost on . . . .  
W:t.-*tungton 
N.'w York . 
Si. l.ouis

Playe*!. Won.
......... .3» 22
...........36 22
........... 3"

,.36
.37

59

'JO
19
16
16
1".
1'.

Lost.
12
14
1'.
17
20
21
22
21

Per
cent

.617

.611

.r.71

.r,2s

.4 14 

.4 32 

.46.'* 

.3S5

N \ r io .\ \ i. i.F.\<;4 E

Philadelphia 3. Brooklyn 
New X'oik 6. Rosl.in 2. 
I'lttsburg t. Cliicago 0. 
St. I>>uis 9 Ciuidiniati 3.

Nntlonnl l.eagnr Standing
------—̂O.ames-------

2

Clubs— 
New York ., 
I ’ lttsburg 
Rliil l•l•'lplli.a 

U‘ lu<ltiii.-«tl ., 
I Chic igo . . .  
SI Rolli.« ..
Hostoii .j , ..
Hrookl.vn ..

Played Won.
.. .40

___ 41
......3 H
___ 39
___ 42
___ 39
.. . .3S 
___ 4 t

3!
2»
22
19
20 
16 
13 
15

Tx>st.
D

17
16
20
22

J.l
29

Per
cent
.77.3
,r,sr.

'  .r,79 
.4x7 
.476 
.4 27 
.312 
.341

10Totals ............ ...2S 3 26
Holc.s n»it. hit by third strike foul.

Fort Worth ........ 1 0 0 0  1 0 0 0  0— 2
W i. o ....................2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 X —3

Summary— Kirne*! runs. Fort M'orlli 
1; stolen I'asi's, Mauch, Spencer. Curtis; 
two-ha.-*o hlt.s. Bigbie. Hubbard.

AMF.BIC4N AS.HOCIATION

At Ixauisfille— Isaulsvllle 1. Toh’do 7. 
At Cidiimbiis—C’ lilumbus 3. Indianap

olis 2.
At Milwaukee -M ilwaukee 1. Minne

apolis 0.
At Kansas C ity—Kansas City 3, S t 

Paul Ú.

SOFTHF.HN I.E A fit'E

TF.MI’ I.F. lIF.FF.ATS ,%l STI.V

cW E D D IN G S
CONE-KINAHAN

TK.MI’RE. Texas. June 2. 
Seuat'irs fell s<irt In the seorin 
j^ss yi-.stenlay, lli»‘ home team 
the bii  ̂ emi of a 4 to 3 se«>re. 
won by vlcioii.s batting in the 
innings:

The score:
TEM PI.E

AB BH.

.Austin 
g biisi- 
liolding 
T-mpie 
second

Nashville 9. New Orlean.s 7. 
SIirev*’port 3. Birmingham 1. 
Mempliis 3, Atlanta 1. 
Montgomery 9, Rlttle Hock 2.

Sonthera l.engne fttnnding

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafi]^ or any Skin 
Eruption ................
For sale by Druifirists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by ttail, Postpaid, 
from

Joseph I». Cone, formerly of Fort 
W-nth. and Mi’iS Irene KIn.ah.an. 60.3 
North Royal avenue, this city, wore mor- 

j ried Thursday at 4 n’cloek at flan An- 
' tomo, where the bri.le wa.s visiting her 
' si.st-r. Mr.s. Mary Kinney at .San P-’dro 
Springs Mr. and Mrs. Cone will make 
their home in Houston.

Burkes, r f .. 
V itter, lb  .. 
Shelton, 3b . 
.\dims, p . . .  
Mulkey. If .. 
Powell, c 
I>»wi.s. cf 
McGinnis. 2b 
Kitchen.s. ss

PO
1
4
2
0
1

n
4
2
2

A. E. 
0 0

Club—
--------G

I ’layed.
am 09-
Won. Lost

Per
cent.

New Orleans 23 11 .679
Slirevejiort ......... 93 22 11 .667
Memphis . . . 17 14 .549
Birmingham 16 16 .500
.Atlanta ....... ..........31 . 11 17 .431
Montgomery ...........34 15 19 .441
Na.shville . . . .........S3 13 20 ..394
IJttle Rook ......... 28 8 20 .286

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE •

Houston 2. Be.aiimont 0. 
San Antonlo-Oalveston— no game;

Geo. W . H EY ER
1010 C&.pital A '  e . 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

^  IN MAD CHASE
Millions ru.sh in mad ehise after he.ilth. 

front one extr*’me of fad li.sni to another, 
when, if they would only eat good foo*l 
.tnd keep their b*twels regular with Dr. 
K ings New IJfe Pills, their troubles 
would all P.1.SS away Promiit relief and 
qui'-k cure for liver and stom-ich trouble. 
25r at W. J Fi.sher. K»” ’ve.s‘ Phtrmacy 
and M. S Blanton & Co.’s drug stores; 
guaranteed.

27Totals ................... ’ 0
A tflT IN

AB. BH. PO. A

S 4 r a '" ’

l a c N ^
' ''i.

.:»ogTi’.7 -¿i

Phone 21Í).

$3.30  W A C O
A N D  R ETUR N

(>n Sale June 3 and 4; limit »June 8

$ 6 .4 5  A U S TIN
A N D  R ETURN

On sale June 10-11-1’2-10-17; limit Aug. 5

CITY  T ICK ET  OFFICE 8«>0 ^iain St.

DeskIn. I f  ..................*
Clayton. 3b ............. 4
Stovall, cf ............... 5
Wll.son. r f ............... 5
Rag.sd.ile. c ...........  4
!>’Connor. lb  ...........  4
Mart nil n. 2b .........  4
T-tyl’»r. p ................  4
Wortham, ss .........  5
Kim i.ty. ss ............. 1

E
0

S ««t li Texaa l.eagae Standlag
-------- Garnis--------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
ITou.ston ...................31 19 12 .613
Galveston ............... 30 17 13 .561
Beaumont ..........*..30 14 I I  .467
.San Antonio ............29 10 19 .344

NOBTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Total.« ..............
Score by Innings: 

T*’mplo 
Austin

.39 n  27 13 2 
R

0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 4
.. .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0— 3 

Stimmary— Earne.l runs. Austin 1. 
T-m ple 3. stolen bas-.s. Vitter. McGin
nis. Hartman; two-base hits. Powell. 
i>’wis O't'oniior, Wortham. ( layton, 
three-base bits. Kilehens, T.iyl.ir; 
sfriirk out. by Adams 10. by Taylor 2; 
l,„.«e on »».Ills, o ff Taylor 1; left mi 
bases Temple 7. A ’lstln 9; batter hit. 
Burkes passe,! ball. Powell; sacrifiie 
hits Kitehen.s. Claylon, Bbelton. Time 

Wame, 1 hour and 40 minutes. I'm - 
Slieehan.

Greenville 4, Cl.arksvllle 3. 
Paris 3 Texarkana 1.

North Trxns I.eagwe Atoodlag
--------Games----- Per

Clubs— Pia yeil. Won. IsOSt. cent
Paris ...... .............. 29 22 7 .759
Clarksville .............30 13 17 .4.Ì.1
Texarkana ......... ;.3 i 13 18 .419
Greenville .............. 30 12 18 .400

SAYS HE W ILL  YET WIN

of
pire.

1:1

“ S L IP  YO U R  ANC H O R”  of CARE1
_ .A . A . . AS a a A_ A... Aalljh# I  I I
Sail th* ••Bl?«*.’  ífSíÍ¿ M A N I T O U

__  ̂ t

n t l . I . t "  W IA “  FIIOM OH,Fits
D \ I I  NS Jnfi'* 2 »"'■' I 

took tb*' g im e from the Oilers y e s f r- 
d iv  finding no ir ’.u'.le in batting Ma- 
ln ff*  y the Corsi, .’ ».a plt,’h< r. all over 
the lo» Twel- Ife  bits are ere ilit-l 
to the home tea-.' D iH’*»

W'ACO. Tex.i®. June 2.—After l»elng 
fine'l twiee f,»r Sunday baseball playing 
in W.ico. M.Hiager H Fabian of the team 
reiterates his statement that he will An
ally <ome out on top. The ea-ses will be 
api><’al*sl and fought right along. Both 
sides siy tli<>' will see what there is in 
the matter, and the higher courts may 
have to pa.-s on the ease.

NED HOMEN AS REFEREE

¿a th? 5TEBL STEAMSHIP
F»rA ">* the * ' “ *'*,’ ~ “ ^;,ï**ponf«rr^s»t «nd pleasure all th^
smoka and du^—o »a ^ r *s « f  Muhigas Baaorts or c 'um’rt for A
wa»-spend j.Tur cwling ami l Northern » ic n * »- »  |
mora distant poinM by l»nnt or g )io lu »| v » lf

rall. Bagal*. Diilntk and all _
Atk about oar

J' »■ or Term«. Book let a and Reserralionis ouiCaCO
-  ' JOS. BER0L2HEIM. A  P. A  MaslU« C»-.

A FEARFUL FATE 
It 1« a fearful f.ile to h.xve to endure 

th, ».>rrlt>Ie torture of Riles. ‘ ’1 can tiuth- 
ay ■■ writes Harry Colsm of M.is<in- 
l.iwa. ‘ that for Blind. Bb-eding. 

.ami Protru'ling Pile.«. Btickl’’ n'.s 
.g'lh-o Is the best f-ure m:i<le." Also 

cuts, bums and Injuri*”«. 25c at 
Fisher. R.’et.'.s’ nutruutcy and M.

S.AN FRANCl.tlCO. Jtine 2. —Ned Ho- 
m* n of tliis city h.as l»e,’n ehoscn to r*’f- 
eiee thè Hanlon-Corbclt fight tonight. 
in piace of Mark Shaugline.ssi’y. who re- 
dgiii'd. Corbi’tt lule.s a favorite in thè 
betting at 8 to 10.

fully 
vide. I 
Ilchirg 
A i nl ’’a 
best for 
W. J

4 I HEN I\IM4;K.NTI0X

S. i:iaiitoB *  «Ituggists.

HORSFORDS ACID PHOSPHATE 
N.oture’s reme*ly for uhstlnate Indi

g e s t io n .  nervou.s dyspepnia, headache 
and dc;>resalon. »

Alwa)fs Seasonable

Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un-
■urpasaed. Each piece is
bnuided on the rind ■ PREMIUM
Silver L e a f  L a rd  wsro
In  3,5, and lo-pound air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT a COMPANY. U. S. A.

UeiES PLAY

W ill Cross Bats at Haines Park 

for Benefit of the Or

phans Home

S t y l is h  S tiU in e ry  

3lttr actively
^ Sieduced

For Saturday in our Millinery De- 
partment we are making very attrac- 

' tive reductions on stylish, seasonable
Hats for women. Not many in any one lot, so we advise early 
shopping.

There arc a few fine Hats, formerly priced at $8.00, $8.50 and 
$9.00; your choice Saturday a t .......................................... $ 4 .9 5

Another lot of pretty Hats, that formerly sold for $5.00 and 
$5-501 Saturday they are ..................................................$2.95
About three dozen stylish Street Hats, worth $1.95, $2.25 and 
$2.50; Saturday only ........................................................ $ 1 .0 0

*'\nd a few handsome Pattern Hats, worth $15.00; Saturday they 
are marked exactly half p r ic e ............................................ $ T .5 0

Special Sale 
Saturday

C. ’ ’Sfatiate Sirdte»

W hit promt.«!"}« to b« th" fastest ama- 
t<’tir game |il;iy«’d in the city this »ea«on 
will take pia«’*: Saturday afternoon, when 
fh<- Ita.sebull tcam.s of the bH-al Elit.s and 
l-jigl* .s will mix up at Halnea Park. Pro- 
ci’cds of tlie game will be donated to the 
Benevolent Home AsiMX’ iation. to go to- 
w'ur'l tlie cK’i’tion of a new oi'iihan.s’ 
home.

Tile game 1,1,Is fair to be a etrong at- 
trai’llori. Iiclng a ilrawing card from a 
.siiotling .standiioltit, also giving an op- 
poituiiity to tlioMe who wi.sh to h*lp a 
goixl cau.s«’.

Riiie-up.s for the two teams will he:
Kaglc.s Fogg. cat»h< r; Hob.son. piti’her; 

Cart*’.r first tiaso; Isbell, second lia.se; 
Horn, tbir*l has*’ ; Gray, shortstop; Burns, 
I* ft fi> Iil; Fvar. center field; Baikley. 
right il<l*l.

Klk.s Herwei-k. c;itclier; Sml.sson. pltch- 
f-r; lloiica. fir.st Rise; Davis. sccoikI base; 
t iK’.iiham. t.bint l»a.s«’; Misire. shortstop; 
Ricen, left field. May, center field; Colp. 
right fiild.

A  splendid little garment at a very 

special price for Saturday. Made of 

a good quality of Batiste in empire 

girdle style, light weight; well made; 

fitted with strong and pliant wire 

boning; trimmed both top aixl bot
tom with lace; Saturday, special 2 5 ^

•X**X~X**X**X**'X*‘X*«’>*X**X”X **X ’*;**;*«'>

.;. TEN’I’E K n W S  RACE ItESri.TS <> 
•>
X»«X~X-X~X**X~X~X**X*»X**X**X‘*X

At UNION PARK
RT. IXIFIS, Mo., June 2.—Tod Sloan 

flnl.shed last on I.ittb* Giant yesterday In 
th*’ fourth race at the American Jockey 
( ’ lull track. Tr:iok fast.

First lace, mile and a quarter—Satin 
roat 1. l.s'ilji Hunter 2, Iiniulsitlve Girl 3. 
Time- 2:11.

Si’coiiii rare. 1 mile—My Alice 1, Thora 
I>’o 2. <’atalliie 3. Time—l;42>i.

Tlilr.l raci*. 5 furlongs—Armistice 1 
Fortunate 2, Helen S. 3. Time—1:03 1-5

Fourth race, mile and 70 yanls, handi
cap—Claremont 1, Buck AVynno 2, SL 
Tiimman.v 3. Time—1:44 4-5.

Fiftti race, 1 mile—Ascot 1, Piller 2, Lee 
Snow 3. Time—̂ :43 3-6.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Platoon 1. Billy 
Handsel 2. Aden 3. Time—1:14 3-5.

S<’v<’nth race, mile and a quarter—I-ady 
Fonse 1. Otijlwa 2, Lee King 3. Time— 
2:09 2-5.

.AT GRAAESEND
NEW' A'OUK. June 2.—Mip Map. a 20 

to 1 shot, took the Criterion stakes, the 
feature event at Gravesend yesterday.

First race, atiout 6 furlongs—Czaratihlne 
1. Consuelo 2. Biílla Trig 3. Time—
1:11 2-5.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Champs Elysee 1. Bonfire 2, Caloosa- 
hatchee 3. Time—3:55.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—W'ork- 
man 1. Klamesha 2, Cedarstrome ». Time 
— 1:47.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs. CrtteHon stakes 
—Flip Flap 1. Hazelthorpe 2, Sue Smith 
S Time—1:02 1-5.

Fifth race, mile and a furlongs—Palette 
1. Bronze 'W’ tng 2, The Gadfly 3. Time— 
1:55 3-5.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Inquisitor 1 
Transmute 2, Cary 3. Time—1:01 4-5.

AT LOUISVILLE
First rac«. 6 furlongs—Colonel Jim 

Douglas 1. Fallen I/Caf 2, Doc W'allaee 3 
T im e -1:15 2-5.

Second rare. 5 furlongs, selling—Wrenne 
1. Kpleptic 2. Burley 3. Time—1:03.

Thlid race, 7 furlongs—Dutch Barbara 
1. Benvolio 2. Mum 8. Time—1:27 4-5.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Mcllvaln 
1. Handy BUI 2. Pirate 3. Time—1:42 4-.6.

Fifth race. 4V4 furlongs—Problem 1. 
Jen l.uti>n 2. Nickle 3. Time—0:56.

Sixth race, mtle, selling—Marshal Ney 
t. Our Sister 2, Manfred 3. Time—1:42 2-5,

AT ELM RIDGE
Mrst rare. 444 furlongs—I» t ta  Glad

stone 1. Alma (iarda 2. Zing 3. Time— 
0:554».

S(}* ond race. 6 furlongs—Modred Ij»w 1, 
Green Gown 2. Kiluardo 3. Time—1:14.

Third race. 1 mile—Devout 1. Telephone 
2. Ascot Belle 3. Time—1:40 3-4.

Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Brand 
New 1. Federal 2. Sweet Tone 3. Time— 
1 47 3-5.

Fifth raee, 7 furlongs—John Carroll t. 
Percy (Merk 2. Ethelyne 3. Time—1:27*4.

Sixth race. 5*» furlongs—Hadur 1,
Parvo 2. ITogram 3. Time—1;03*4.

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race, 414 furlongs—Excitement 1. 

Tom McGrath 2, Kolia 3. Time—0:56. 
S’’con<l laie, 6 furlongs—Shipping Port

1. Pb’kies 2. Ora 7. 3. Tlme--l:15.
Thir*! tace. 5 furlongs—Msrpe.sa 1. Ina

Gray 2. Dr. McCarthy 3. Time—1:02 3-5. 
Fourth race. 1 mile—The Cook 1, Monte

2. Pinkerton S. Time—1:41 2-5.
Fifth race. 1 mile—laicy Crawford 1

Gay LIzette 2, ^lamode 3. Time—1:41 8-5. 
Sixth race, iffie and 70 yards—Red I>*af

1. Kenton 2. Marlin I. Time—1;45.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Monnig’«  Duchesa, the ladles’ IS shoe*. 

In all styles and leathers. Oxfords |2.50.
J. H. Lowe of Temple is in the city 

on business.
When In the market for red picket 

fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock. 

. J. E. Ivuipy of the Justin Echo was In 
the city Thursday night.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

S. M. Gross of Saginaw is In the city.
Cromer's. 503 Houston, for Jewelry 

or phonographs. See him now.
Mrs. R. H. Beckham and children have 

gone to Marshall.
The place to get anything you want 

for the home is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

Deputy County Clerk A. J. Beavers 
spent Thursday In Managejd.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
liave a big stock and are iu tho field for 
trade and lots of tt.

A. Small of Crowley spent Thursday In 
Fort Worth transacting business.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. Isew’.s. 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

J. H. Nall and family have gone to 
their ranch near Albany for a month.

Hugh H. Lewis wants tc icpalr your I-'«« 
boxes and refrigerators. ITior.ea 396.

C. W. Woodman has gone to South Mc- 
Ale.itcr. I. T., to attend the labor federa
tion meeting of the two territories.

Screen doors, window irar es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, SOS Houston sL

Tom Mahone. who has been spending a 
week with his si.ster.Mrs. R. II. Beckham, 
has returned to Marshall.

Hugh H. I.ewls rents guns and ••Uj  am
munition and Qshi ig UcKle.

Miss Sadye Mehigin. who has been 
teaching srh*»ol near Texarkana, is at her 
'nome. 125 St. 1-ouis avenue, spending her 
vacation.

Ha\e your hair dressed, finger nails 
manicured and then use that dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. W’allace, 805 
Houston street sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

Mi.sse.s E-stelle and Virginia Casey of 
Memphis, Tcnn., nieces of Martin Casey 
of thLs city, are visiting MLss Nora Roche 
On bamucl.s avenue.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 508 
Main street. Phone 1258.

W. Edward Elliott, deputy county tax 
collector, left Thursday night for Mans
field to Like In the commeni’em«»nt ex- 
erciiies ol the MAUBlleld acaaemy.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Mrs. Minnie Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thomiison, returned thia 
morning from Hollis, Ya., where she baa 
been attending school.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
Tho firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

W'hy, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

W'ant an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for IL He Bella you on time or for caab. 
Cheapest prices.

M. C. Well of Benbrook wsa in Fort 
W'ortb visiting W'ednesday afternoon.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest lino of ag
ricultural Implements In the aoutbweaL 
All up-to-date goods to sele<^ from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s).Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering, lltey are 
right In pi Ice and goods. See them.

In any part of town Haggard 4k DuS. 
613 Main street, have propeily listeiL 
They wilt help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with modest means, as weU as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 609 Main SL

Go to Cummings, Shepperd 4k Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph r«<M>rds. musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke 4k Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household 'furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2029, 
today.

Columbia Gold Molded Records were 
awarded Grand Prize at St. Louis in 1904. 
Come and hear them. They sell for -Jo. 
Mail orders given prompt attention. A. 
J. Anderson. 410-412 Houston street. Fort 
W'orth, Texas.

M. L. Chambers Realty Co. has moved 
to room 206. Fort IVorth National Bank 
Building. W'e have some real bargains 
to offer In real estate. Phone 417,

Do you play hall? I f  you do and want 
anything In the line of gloves, mltta. 
masks, Italls. hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 4'0-12 Houston.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 208 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices ars 
the lowest.

VANDERBILT HORSES WIN
PARIS, June 2.—W  K. Vanderbilt’s

Malta won the Prlx de LomU and his 
Bengal won the Prix Mallerat at the Bols 
de Boulogne races yeiRardajr.
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HAYNER 
WHISKEY

\A m i  QUIRTS $ 4 .2 0
[ ■ f  WK fiY cxraess cmaioes w “ "

VtwN MHd yM, hi • tMn im M  
|e»w, wrtk M marks to ohow cootcnti,
I fourfuu quart BOTTUS of 
HAVNCR nilVATC STOCK RYE fcc 

jiS.20, win Mf tho «xprcM
Idariw. Tryli hMyMrSoctiMMt 
IHtMtN any My you IMm. If ywi 
)**TlhiKlt an hiM mi Kw aurwt 
laM iMt «ilMtMy you o«tf 
taalad. oM» It bach to uo at 
aar txatoaa and yaur $3.20 

I «Hi ha araoiofly rtfundcd.

'At oar «Uatniery, one of 
0M lacgest and beat 
•qoipped in tbe world, wo 
diatill aa avaraa* of 9,380 
CaUons of PURE WHIb- 
EEY a day. When yon 
bay HAYNER W H IS - 
EE Y, It arooa direct to you 
from oar dlatUlery, thus 
aatorloE you of perfect 
parity aad aaviny you the 
dealers’ bf« profit!. HAY- 
MER WHISKEY is pre- 
aertbed by doctors and 
ased la hospitals and by half a toillion sat- 
iafied castomers. That's why YOU should 
try it. «rtiTf ora jrxaaisr omc«

THE HAYIER DISTILLIN6 CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL. MINM.
ATLANTA «A. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Arii . Cal^C«-!., Idaho. Mont.. ItsT., 
M. Mrs .Ore., I'tah. Wa«h.. or Wyo.. must bs 
on ths basis of ♦ ursaTs fora..iM>by ttniMarBi. 
Kia^ or as V  sats tor Sis.se by raiiie« r rairsia.
PiaTSAiRT. Taor, O, E.<itabushcd 1M>. 
301 Capital SSOO.OOaOO Paid la FulU

n  (NEs n
OHDESJISUPPUES

Mikado’s W ar Department to 

Use American Trucks and 

I Bailrcad Bfaterial

ed of ten years—from one census takin« to 
another—the excess of births over deaths 
should reach 433.260. This Increase, ad
ded to thiit of Immigration, should make 
the population of texaa by the census of 
lyiO reach at least 6,000,000 pel sons.— 
New Y'ork Press. ___

THE RICHEST AM ERICANS

List That Is

I CT.nVRT.ANT>. Ohio., Jure S.—The Iron 
Trade Review this we< k saye:

War hus been uppermost in the minds 
of men this week, and whether hor."r- 
Ing the memory of the heroes of the civil 
conflict or eajcrly readlnf the acts of 
one of the greatest naval battles of the 
world's history, conditions have not been 
favorable f<«r calm consideration of the 
maiketa, but there la much iea.«on for 
hoping that peace a ill soon be declared 
in the Far Kist and that as the 
smoke of t«ttle  dies, an era of progress 

• end prosperity will be Inaugurated. The 
bent fllB of such a oliange cannot fail to 

j be felt In the United States, for. unless all 
. indications are mi.>leudlng. the demand 
I for rnateriabt not merely for fattle.ships 
aad guna. but also for countless imple
ments of peace will be very great.
Big Order From Japan

A cablegram from the Japanese war de- 
partnient ut T«*klo order» the tielivcry liy 
an eastern Penntylv.rnia company of 1.- 
000 frtieks and other ralIrttaJ supplies to 
be shitiped to Fort Arthur for u.«e by 
Oyama s army In eiiulpt>lng the Man
churian nillway. The order was placed 
tentatively months ago, its Consumma
tion depending on ttm re-;uit of Togos 
me* ting with Koj»stven.‘iky.

The leading fe.ituies of the mark, ts 
h.iv,- been continued dullnes.s In pig iron, 
with northern Irons firmer than those of 
the couth; prices on finished material well 
mailed as a rule, with a strong dcinund 
for plet»s .and nxrchant pipe; and a slight 
improvenifiit In the demand for scrip. U 
does not seem prolxible Hurt the T'niteU 
Ftates Bleel Corporation will buy Resse- 
mer lrt>n from the merchant furnac s for 
June deliveiy. The rail tonnage for thi.s 
year n< w amounts to ab<iut l.tjuO.Ooo and 
in -Spite cf recent newspap«T announce- 
mem.-*. the I l’O.sS on standard srctlon.s will 
continue through the y»‘ar and the ap- 
prirtlonment of tonnage <lecid< <1 upon for 
1!K'5 reniains unchanged. Among rec*-nt 
heavy Olliers were for 167 miles of line 
pipe and casing for Texas. K.ansas anj 
Waahiiigton, taken by a Young.-^town Iron 

I coinfiany and another for ;;0.000 truck 
blostvi* placed by the Baltlmoie and Ohio 

i railroad, representing in the mouth lai g- 
' cst order ever given to one concern for 
bolsters.

Henery Clews Publishes a 
Authoritative

Henry Clews has made a list of the 
twenty-two richest Americans, It brglna 
with John D. Koikeieller, to whom he as- 
scribea the p<e«8***«aion of $5«.tbsi.0V0. A 
half billion of dollars! And with Andrew 
Carnegie and the Astorn we have ovi r a 
billion possessed by four men! It Is 
enough to make one's head awini to eon- 
tcnplate the.se vast fortunes. Then fol
lows the Oould family, which Is credited 
with $150,(Hi0.000, (if which George J. 
tîoul.l's personal fortune Is said to rep- 
reaent ♦35.0('0.00<l. Next comes MarshaH 
Fle'il and the Blair estate, each of whleh 
Is put down at IIOO.OOU.OOO. Then \V, 
K. \'anderl>ilt follow.s with $90.000.000: 
snd Russell Soge with the same amount. 
Next comes I>. O. Mills and William 
Uoi kefeller with I75.0t>0.(*00. J. I*. Morg-vn 
nn,l J. J Hill with $*'st.o0u.0o0 ai>Ieeo, 
lleniK H. Rogers stands in a class hy 
himself with $.’10.00(1.iMio. Then follow
Henry Phipps, who Is rated at $4.'i.0i>0,0O0. 
John ArehllM«ld. H<nry M. Flagler and 
James It. Haggin are eaeh and all al
lowed 140,000 ooft. while J.itnes Henry 
.’4,nith is put ,b,wn to $35.«oo.(io0. TV. II. 
Ttlford has IJo.OiKM'OO. Then follow the 
namss ol James Hlillman and George Ba
ker, who must worry along at lea.st for 
the pre.-ent with $l."l,o(iO,lK'0 each, whicli ir 
about doublo the amount that Stephen 
Giraid accumulate*! during bis huig liA-— 
when ho was liaileU a.s the rUhe.sl man In 
Aiu*-n*a.—Buffalo Times.

A  N E W  PLA N IN G  M ILL

RENAM E CHRISTMAS

Cuilding Permit Granted Cicero Smith to 
Build at Once

A bulliliiig peinilt has been secured by 
Cicero rtmiih A t'o. for tlndr new pl.in- 
Ing mill and .sash factory, to be erected 
corner East Tenth an*l Harding streets, 
thi.s eife.

Machinery nn*l fixtturs will be moved 
from their plant at Boren. Tex.ns, to their 
new head(|uart«-rs her«-, as fiist antiounc***! 
•n The T*'Ìegr.'im April 16. n geneml wood 
wot king busliu s.s will he e.ri iltd  on.

GAM BLERS ARE H E LD  U P

Lone Esndit Surprises Large Number in 
Bisbee, Arizona

Special to The T<d<grarn. '

Sïionumenis
amd C fm ttiry  lOork go to

HUGHES’
Sranite TOorks

*Cine and S t S*aso-Sta.
No agenL 25 per cent discount at 

yard.

French Government Gets Around Clause 
In Church Separation Bill

PARIS. June 3.—The apprirfichtng aep- 
aiation of the church and state In France 
has di.selosed a curious situati«in. wheie- 
hy Chrlftmas, 'Rnst«-r and other holidays 
to which the French are <levot*<l will be 
abolished uniler the separation bill. Pub
lic opinion has been satisn»<l. however, by 
an amendment continuing the piinclpul 

I holidays under new names.
I The amendment .sulwtltntes Pprtng 
• Flower Festival for Easter. Harvest Kes- 
I tlval for the Fea-«t of the Assuinptlr.n,
I Memorial Festival for the Fe.ast of All 
> Haims and Family Festival for Chrlst-

HOTEL WORTH
FO rtT W O R TH . TE X A S , 

Flrst-clMSN. Modern. AmerlcMB 
pUa. ConTenlently locAted la 
bvalnees center.

MRS. W . P. H A R D W IC K . 
O. P. H A N B T . Manasers.

mas.
The .same dates are presfrved without 

the statv recognizing their splritu.'il signi
ficance.

IS A  PUBLIC  U T IL ITY

Fixing Rates an 
Trade, Says

Illegal Restraint 
Illinois Judjo

of

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  E^w iropoan

M. D. WATSON, Prtpr. C.R. EVANS, Mgr.

THE OAKS i
MJaeml YA'ella, Texas. it

W. S. FARLEY, PropV, | 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 4 

$12 per week. ^

t
t
?
?
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I CHICAGO, June 2.—That inrurnflce Is 
• practically a public utility an*l that the 
i fixing and enforcement of premiums. In so 
far at Uaat as they apply to insurance on 
public property and buil(ling>*. constitute 
an Illegal restraint of trade, was decided 
by Judge Brentano of ilie superior court 
In overruling a motion of the Chicago Cn- 
darwrlters' Association to dis.solvt* an in
junction obtained against it by Fiaag F. 
Holmes, former seer*t.sr>’ of the N.itional 
Underwriters’ Asso* lation.

One year ag > the county board adver
tised for bid*» to Insure the county alms 
house. Insane asylum and hospital. 
Holmes offered to place the insurance,' 
amounting to $1,fl6fi.000 for three years, at 
a premium of $2fi.0<(»>. Subseguenily the 
Chicago Underwriters’ Association fix**! 
rates by which the f.remiums on these 

I pnipertles were advanced more than 20 
; per cent. Holmes pljtoed the insuiance. 
but was compelled to pay the high«r 
rates. an«l the association pref*-rre'd 
charges against him for violation of its 
rul«*s and of rebating commissions.

Judge Brentano. in overruling the m, - 
tion to di.ssolve the Injunction, declared 
the action of the a.sso<iatlon regarding 
rates after the bi,1s had been opened was 
retroactive and Illegal; that Insuraiiee 
Is a biLsiness afrect*d with a public In
terest. and th.at rate fixing constitutes an 
illegal resttuint of tra*le.

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in ^lineral Wells.

DEATH  OF SCHILLER  
OBSERVED B Y  GERMANS

Open Pay and 
Night.

Telephone
2127.

The AM ERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOOIIF. Proprietor. 
fl03 Muiu Street.

Distance TELEPHONE

SThrcugli Routes
To the North

Exercises Postponed From May 14 Held 
at Hermann Park Wednes

day Night
Observance of the deiitn of Schiller, the 

German p*Kt. was hail Wednesday ntcht 
at H,-rm.inn Park, having been po»tpou*-d 
from May 14.

The original program. Including niim- 
beis from the p,,,fs m.a.steipieces, was 
foiloweil. the attenilance of (brninns aid 
nilmirei» of the great litterateur being 
laig. .

The .prcciitm wa.s; Overture, Bavarian 
OrchfSlr.a; prcliguc and tahle.au; oration; 
recttation.s; blrlhilay congratulation; “ The
Ring of Pi'l.vcrates;..... The Gill From For*
ei^n Lanils;“ tableau; vo«-al st-bitlon. 
’ ’ Youth;" ‘ 'Wenn's Maileufterl Weht;" 
int*-rmls.s!on.

S' i’,l Part—Recitations. ’ ’J*iy.’ ’ “ The 
Hostage." “ Dignity of Wom*-n.”  ,“ Tho 
F ile" (W ith two table.auxi; d*-* lamatlon.

Sutijf't.s *f the tableaux: (1» ’ Clown
ing of Pchlller's Rust," t2>” I»v e 's  Ke- 
ward; ’ (3) "The Fire; ’ {*) “ Farewell Old

VA. PA .sto. 
m.i.-'kiil lanilit 
In the Bilin-w;
Thursday ut 1 
the s|K./ils.

Fiv,' shohts were fire*! aft<r him 
a iH'ssc is following. The bandit 
wuuiubd as he left the town.

T, xas. June 2.—.\ lono 
hi'Id up all the gamblers 
k .S.iloen in Blsbee, Ariz.. 
o’clock and escaped with

aii<l
was

RESIGNS H IS POSITION

s L. Kempner Leaves State Department 
of Insurance at Austin .

Ppeclal to The T*'Ugram.
AUSTIN. Texas. June 2.—S. I*  Kemp- 

r.er lias resigned hLs po.sitinn as nisur- 
ance clerk Iti the state dep.artm»nt of In
surance, to accept a position with a large 
b'surance oorc'rn at Dallas. He waa 
succeeded hy F. S. While of Stephimvilic.

AX IIOXEST CO.\FKSSIOX 
Trixie Friganza was playing a one- 

night stand several years ago with a 
company of ne.sr-stars, all of whom 
thought they were the cream of the 
profe.saion. On arriving In front of the 
’’opry house” they all began to "roast" 
the place.

But the local manager was too much 
for them. For the fir.st thing that con
fronted them inside the stage entrance 
was this motto painted on the wall: 

“ We know our opera house is rotten. 
How about your show?”

THE [HDUHE GRIP
fiEAOHED AFTER EIGHT TEARS OF 

OOMPLIOATED TROUBLES.

D IR E C T  L IN E S  T O  K AN SAS C ITY , Home 
8 T . LO UIS, M EM PH IS, and connec-1 
tiong to Chicago, Louisville. Cincinnati i 
snd points beyond. First-class service j 
guaranteed.
THB SO l'THW ESTEnX TEI.EGR.4rH 

AND TE I.E rH O XE COMPAXY.

RACE SUICIDE HERE

MENAN0W0MER
l?M Bis 44 for sanatnrol 

Sise barges.iaflaai Batios« 
IrrttatioBS er ulreratloe 
of m a c o « *  SMiabraoM 
Paialssa, sad aot aatrio 
geni or goisuauwa.

•r oral ia plata wrappsr 
br ezprisa, prsgaij. tmt 
St M wSbatUeeSS.IS. 
Cütcelar m i  «a

Large Excess of Births Over Deaths in 
Lone Star St.xte

Tix,”»« as n growing state l.s considered 
by a writer in the St. Louis Medical Re
view. At a r**eeni enumeration four
teen counties showed 1.195 births and 603 
deaths. Taking the cen.>*u.s figures as a 
basis of estimate, the fourteen eounites 
contain approximately one-sixth or vne 
population of the state, so that the total 
births in Texas for one year should be 
jio.i*6s: total deaths. 43,632; excess of 
births over deaths. 42.22$. Pursuing this 
mathematical calculation through a peii-

¡Deafnesa, HissingSoandaIn Head. Ntomach 
I Disorder, Palpitation of Heart and 

Debility Overcome at LasL
Mr. Newman certainlj had n very 

touKh time with the grip, and it is no 
wonder thaA he thinks that the remedy 

’that oured him can’t be beat. Ilia  case 
show.s how profoundly grip poisons the 
system and how obstinately it rusista all 
ortlinary-efforts to eradicate it.

Few case» can be worse than Mr. New
man's for he had head, heart and stom
ach tronblos combine*! with great weak
ness. He roooutly said :

“  The attack o f grip which I  had eight 
years ago left mo in a very bad fix. I  
became nearly deaf and my head ached 
coutinnally and was filled with hissing 
and rtinring wund.s. My heart flattered 
and had ri'gular mnniug-away spell.s. 
My stomach was so sore that I  could 
hardly liear a touch on that jiart o f my 
body. I  had a great deal of pain in the 
region of my liver and the doctor said 
that organ wn.s enlarged. My kidneys 
ached so at times that I  could hardly 
stand,”

“  Didn’ t you give up and go to bed?”  
ho was n.xkeil.

“ No, I simply wonlfln’t. My head 
and my Lock acht.Hl dreadfally, bat I  
(ibstiuausly dragged myself about, kept 
growing w ir.se and finally nin down to 
almost nothing.”

"  What did y*ju do to get relief?"
“  First I  trie*l a dixjtor, but ho did me 

no go*Hl. Thou I  took all kinds o f ad- 
vertised pc^purations bat nothing proved 
helpful Qutil I began to use Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I ’ills. As Soon B.4 I  got them I  
knew that I  had at laat hit ■ the right 

i remedy for my ease. The very first box 
did more for me than anything else I 
had ever taken. They gave me relief 
right away and in three months they 
ptisitively cured me. I  think I  was 
siHrcely ever in better health in my life 
than 1 am at present.”

Mr. W illiam A. Newman is a well- 
known Camden county farmer, living at 
Sagrada, Missouri. His case was a se
vere t6*4l foe any remedy, but Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills met every requirement. 
Other remedies merely drive the poison 
of th e j^ p  into hiding, but Dr.Wiluiains’ 
Pink Pills drive it out a t  the system. 
The/ aire suld b/ ever/ druggutU

OLD S O R E S ^SNothing is more ofifensive than an old sore 
that louses to heal. Patiently, day after day, it is treated and nursed, every 
salve, powder, etc., thf^ is heard of is tried, but does no good, until the very 
sight of it grows offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor
bid. They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the same germ  
that produces cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is in 
the blood and as long as it became poisoned, and

the doctor told me I would have running sores for 
life, and that if they were closed up the result 
would be faul. Under this discouraging report I 
left off their treatment and resorted to the use of 
S. S. S. Its effects were prompt and gratifying. 
It took «oly a short while for the mediane to en- 
tirely care up the sores, and I am not dead as the 
doctors intimated I would be, neither have the 
sores ever broken out again. Jo h n  W. Ftndis.

, Wheeling, W. Va., May 28, 1903.
sible for the sore or ulcer.
Valuable time is lost in experimenting* with external treatments, such as 
salves, powders, washes, etc., because the ge.Tns and poisons in the blood 
must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. cleanses and puri- 
|es the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and the

sore or ulcer heals permanently. S. S. S. not only 
removes the germs and poisons, but strengthens the 
blood and builds up the entire sj’stem by stimulat
ing the org.ins, increasing the appetite and giving 
energy to the weak, wasted constitution. It is an 

exhilarating tonic, slds the digestion and puts every* part of the Ix^y  in 
good healthy condition. Book on the blood, with any medical advice wished, 
without charge. 7 H £  S W IF T  S P EC IH C  C O ; A TU U ITA , CAn

remains the sore will be 
there imd continue to grow  
worse and more destructive. 
The fact that thousands of 
old sores have been cat out 
and even the bones scrap^, 
and yet they returned, is in
disputable evidence that the 
blootl is diseased and respon-

MOVERS!
Cincinnati and Return A  A

Limited to 60 doky» from  date of se.Ie 9  V

Irvington» Ky. and Ret. ^ ^ 7  A ?
Lim ited to 60 da*ys from  date of «ale P  •

“ I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the tisiial favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are <*asily ruined hy careless and in- 
(lifterent laundering. Wo cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none loo goo*l here.

FOR SUM M ER  TO U R IS T  R ATES

TO ALL POINTS
S E E

t .  G. PASCHAL, City Ticket Agent
IPhone 2  Cor, Sth and M a in , W h ea l 'Btd^

Worth Steam
LIPSCOM B A N D  D A G G E T T  STS.

* • «  —w
X i strtfT y : .1

t’h is . iü  khe o ld e n

F ì I S A H .

8lUBn‘'0 '«N
•koatA-Vb»

^at b y  a ^ F u ü  
QChê zJiadiiO

V . X. T I 
C. T.

RPIN,
A.

PIÎTL A. AUER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

■ i

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKf <21 Power Co.'s
111 W e s t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t $ 1 7 . 6 5

ROUINL) T R IP

OfficiaLl Route
W A T C H  P A G E  7 , N E X T  
S U N D A Y ’S T E L E G R A M

f
-T O -
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The Daddy of ’Em All

M AR TIN ’S R E S T

S co ir^tit-P sp sjB  Gassules
A POSITIVE CURE

rorlDflsmmatioo «rCstsrrhot j 
the Bisil'lprsQd IMwss«i] Kid. 
■lets. MO Otrat MO PAT. Core« i 
luirklr sml pcrtiisDently the 
wurat («ara of 44oi«orrl io » B 
and ttlea-i. no nutter of bow . 
loDK atan lini*. A b a o l a t e l y  | 
burmltfaa. Sold by druKslats. 
I’rloo ÍI ,i!0, or by niAil, post* 
PAid, ${.00, S liosea, $2.73.

’THE SAHTAL-PEPSIN Ca
Bcllcf(>ataiii«, OU»k 

eold by Weaver's Ptaamincy. 5d4 Male sL

n a
Young. Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are nox-i 
u.ally wenk. no matter' 
from what cause; unde-: 
veloped; have stricture, 
vartocele, etc., MY PER- i 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure! 
you. No druys or electricity. 75.000 cured 1 
and devolope.l. lo DAYS’ TR IAL. Send j 
for free booklet Sent nealed. Guaranteed. I 
Write today. R. v. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
BIk.. Denver, Colo

T h e  T  elegrrarri

Accepts advertising on a'ViRrantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 

Worth than any other paper.

$17.65
VIA

.. To  L O U IS V IL L E , K Y ,  
A N D  R E TU R N

Account United Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
Bale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
hy depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. McDo n a l d . 
City Ticket Agent.

REUNION
of CONFEDERATE
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
LOUISVILLE. K E N T U C K Y

S P E C IA L  T R A IN , going and returning, consisting c f Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger A.gent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MA.T. GEN. K. M. VAN  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V-. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief. U. S. C. V.
W . P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE, Past Commander in-chief, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.

W ith their staffs, sponsor# and maids of honor will use this train. 
You are cordially Invited to join yiem. Stopovers permitted at Maaa* 
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and , 
12; return lim it July 10 by extension.
For information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N S A V IL L E , C. P. & T .  A., Office 512 Main Street.

To COLORADO
—  VIA

IN A TH R O UG H  S L E E P E ^
Comr^ncing June 4. Leave Port Worth every morning at 8:16. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Spripgs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
a p. m. next day.
NO B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  A N Y W H E R E . Get in the habit o f bujinf 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It  la a good one.

T. P. F E N E L O N , C. P. A,
PHONES 193. - ) —  710 MAIN 8T.

The Teleirram accepts advertistng on a 
guarantee that it has a larger city cir
culation In Fort WorUi than any oUm ;  
paper.

T h e  T e le g ra m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee that it has a largfff 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.
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Ro$$ & Iteyer
Piano Club

Opened May 29— Six Mem

bers Already— Daily In 

crease of Interest

Our first Hoffman Piano Oub, 
limited to sixty members, each of 
whom will jjct immediately on 
jc«ning (not waiting for us to get 
other members., a $325 piano for

^262.00
$10.00 at joining, then $1.50 a 
week. A  club member assumes 
no further obligation, or different 
obligation from those who buy any 
piano on partial payments, and 85 
per cent of the American piano 
business is done on the time plan 
in some form.

W e had one car load of sixteen, 
ten of which are now on our floor, 
and another car of sixteen in tran
sit. W e guarantee the Hoffman 
Piano for ten years. W e are right 
here to instantly right wrongs, but 
we have never heard of one of 
them going wrong. X o  outside 
soliciting— you will have to save 
us that expense by calling in order 
to olitrrfn club price.

ROSS & H E Y E R

711 Houston St. Fort Worth 
Between First X’at. Rank and 

Famous Shoe Store.

WILL USE FORCE TO 
COLLECT THE TUX

Indian Agent W ill Forcibly 

Close A ll Business Houses 

Refusing to Pay

MfSKOom-:. I. T.. June Pursuant 
to ord**r.< from Secretary Hitchcock, re
ceived by Indian Inspector Wright this 
morning, the Indian police began closing 
the places of business whicli refused to 
pay the CYeek tribal tax.

The eatire Indian police force, number- 
irg thirty men. were ordered to rep.)rt 
to the Indian agent for duty. Twa.ity 
men are paid, and Captain John West ha.s 
instructioivs to report to Acting Agent 
Wi.sdom at 1 o’chH'k for orders. A t that 
hour orders will he issued for the closi'ig 
of all places of t u.siness delinquent on lh-2 
tax. Captain We.st proceeded to execute 
the order to have the places closed.

J. Fentres.s 'Wisdom, acting Indian 
Agent, refuses to sign the orders as di
rected by the S'-crctary of the interior for 
the collection of tho tribal tax. Agent 
Shunfelt I3 absent from the city and will 
not return for a day or two and the mat
ter l.s held up pending his return.

Th« orders were prepared by the Indian 
inspector and sent to Mr. Wisdom for his 
signature, but he refused on the ground 
that he- considered it unjust and rather 
than submit his fellow town.smen to such 
an indignity he would leave the service 
immediately.

Tile opeiation of the Indian police are 
to he confined to this city for the time 
b-'ing. The hu-siness men of other cities 
have t'iedgeij support and will aid the 
local merchant.^ In the fight.

A  telegram received from Secretary

Hitchcock today by Indian Inspector 
Wright’s secretary, says It Is needless for 
further delay as case has been fought 
through the court for three years and 
each tima the decision sustaining the po
sition of the interior department affirmed, 
and that the collection of the tax must 
not be longer delayed.

Xhe Indian agent Is directed to proceed 
with the collection of the tax under the 
previous orders from the department, dl- 
rectlrig to close all business houses who 
refuse to pay.

There Is talk of a mass meeting this 
evening to determine some plan of action, 
as the policy to be pursued by the agency 
is to station guards at each place closed 

^untll the tax Is paid.
A  great deal of excitement exists over 

the situation, as every line of business In 
the nation Is Jeop»ardired by the arbitrary 
action of the secretarj’.

The amount of the tax Is about 1500,- 
000. half of that amount due from tho 
I'K âl merchants. Many are unable to pay 
It. It is said several will bo practically 
bankrupted If forced to do so.

IRE SHlIRMIlie III
FROM 010 MEIICO

Chinese Smuggle W ay  Into 

United States Along the 

Rio Grande River

^1' PA550. Texas. Jtine I,—Chinese
fresh from their native country' are fh'K'k- 
Ing by the hundreds to the Mexican lH)r- 
der. awaiting opportunity to smuggle 
thems-lves into the I'nlted States. Mex
ico places no restrictions upon the land
ing of Chinamen, and after they reach 
the southern republic they are at liberty 
to go where they- please without inspec
tion or interruption so long as they re
main within its bounilary lines.

This laxity has resulted in a congestion 
of tho Chinese population of Ciudad 
Jaure», across the Itlo Grande river from 
El Paso, It has al.so .at last resulted In 
extra vigilance on the part of I ’nlted 
States Inspectors stationed along the 
Texas and Arizona border. Chief 
Schmucker of the local Inspection corp» 
hsa heard fmm Information which he re- 
e»*ntly sent to Washington advising the 
department of commerce and labor and 
the United States authorities haVe ap. 
pealed to the Mexican government to co
operate In an effort to suppress the Indis
criminate landing of Chinese. Following 
this appeal to Mexico sent out from 
Washington a few days ago. Chief 
Schmucker has been Instructed to add to 
his foree of Inspectors so that the entire 
bi'Undary In this district may l>e more 
carefully watched. At the present timo 
mounted sentinels ride up and down the 
Rio Grande river miles and miles on 
either side of El Paso.

W ILY  CHINAMEN

INYICCESSIS 
AT TENT MEETINi; CLOTIIINO CHANCE

Rev. Hamlin Preaches on “ In- 

flnenoe”  Last Night to a 

Large Audience

Lieut.General
W. L Dateli

Of course the several bridges connecting 
Ciudad Jaurez and El Pa.so are watched 
as u.sual by the regular Inspectors perma
nently stationed there, hut the wily 
Chinese rarely' grow bold enough to try 
to cross the briilge.s. It Is more to their 
liking to .slip stealthily up or down the 
river to some Isolated spot and there 
obtain transit across the river in one of 
tho numerous skiffs that engage in tho 
smuggling trade. Before the recent spring 
rise of the Rio Grande it was a common 
occurrence for the Chinese to attempt to 
swim across and In several Instances they 
succeeded. Now the river Is higher than 
it has been for several years, and even 
if the Inspectors were not unusually v ig 
ilant. the swimming procests would be 
attendej with numerous difficulties.

One of the peculiar traits of the aver
age Chinaman is the fact that he gener
ally has money. Anxious to get Into the 
United States, he is willing to pay for tho 
privilege, and this has led to an Industry 
in Ciu<lad Jaurez locally known as “ the 
Chink marine.”  At least a dozen smug
gler skiffs are in operation, and It is said 
that there are companies in Ciudad 
Jaurez secretly organized to induce Chi
nese to come there from the Mexican sea
ports further south, at which places they 
land direct from China on-Pacific vessels

On tho Canadian border this practice is 
not so great, for the reason that the 
Canadian authorities exact a bounty of 
J500 for e\'ery celestial landing in that 
country. The United States officers hope 
to Induce the Mexican, government to at 
least exercise some kind of supervision 
over Chine.se in border towns.

HAVE BOGUS CERTIFICATES

ISS l’ ES CIRCUL.\R TO

Ü. C. V .
AI!ow me to quote from same the fol

lowing relative to tho I.oiilsvllle trip: 
“Let me appeal to you, my old com- 

tades. to go and meet your old comrades. 
Who .are living and who are anxious to 
taeet you and take you by the tiand onco 
•tore. He Indulges the liope that the 
|rcat< t number attending the reunion 
Win he from the Trans-MLssissippi De- 
P«rtn)-'nt. owing to Uie low rates on ail 
taifar. =.|3 running to Louisville. The 
Seutrnant general hereby gives notice 
Ihst his HEADQUARTERS STAF?'.
b po x .so r s  m a id s  o f  h o n o r  a n d  
Es c o r t s  w i l l  g o  o n  t h e  T e x a s
A.VD PACIFIC RAILROAD ON .A 
MI’LENDIDI.Y d e c o r a t e d  TRAl.V. 
Whr-e I'»; ean he {»und by telegram, by' 
Mersonai Interview or t>y letter after leav
ing I)alla.i the mi>rnlng of the 1:2th. Hi.“ 
heaia inrters will fe  at the Gault Hou.so 
In ;ile, Kv. Re.spectfully.

"W . I-  CAP.EI.I-"
"Lieutenant General Unltfsl Confederate

Veler;vii.H, Tnms-MlssL“.'«lppi Dei>nit- 
mem.”

Gone-al B P. Paddock, commanding the 
Plfth Prig.ade. f ’gether with his staff, 
monsora, maid 4 of honor and escorts, will 
Also b» on this, the real Confederate Vet
eran train. Rememl>er, this D the route 
ttiat made the best time to the reunion 
•■St year and will do It again this year.

E. P. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent.

Chinamen who leave this country for a 
visit to their old home and who remain 
away longer than their prescribed ttme 
and w'ho are refused admission on their 
return to San Francisco, are also flocking 
to the Afexican border and slipping over 
along with the newcomers w'ho have 
never before been aw-ay from China. Once 
they' ara on this .side of the river with 
their certificates, they- cannot be deported 
unle.=!s the immigration authorities can 
po.«iti\-1y prove that they have come via 
Mexico. This is another difficulty In the 
paths of the officers, for bogus certificates 
are ea.slly obtained The smuggling com
panies .are equipped for the manufacture 
of counterfeit certificates, and only a 
short while ago one of these illicit print
ing plants was discoviTed and confiscated 
at Nogales. Arlz.. a border town to the 
west of El I ’aso.

There were five more accessions to 
the church last night at the tent meet
ing In the depot addttton. A splendid 
crowd assembled under the tent and there 
was a gentle breeze from the southeast 
that made it very comfortable.

The seats have all Been provided with 
rests for tho back, which adds greatly to 
the comfort of tho people. Rev. Mr, Halm- 
Hn. who Is conducting the meetings, is 
considerate for his audience and arranges 
every comfort possible and nevex goes be
yond a reasonable limit with his sermons. 
The service each night begins with an 
Illustrated song at g o’clock and is dis
missed by 9:30 o’clock.

Mr. Hamlin preached a practical sermon 
on “ Influence“  la.st night. The stj-mon 
aliounded In forceful Illustrations. His 
text was I Tim. 5:!4-2.'*. “ Some men's 
sins are oi>en before-hand, going before 
to judgment; and some men they folltrir 
after, l.lkewlse also the gootl works of 
some are manifest beforehand, and thev 
that are otherwise cannot be hid.”  He 
began by saying that a drop of water falling 
on a little church huildlng In Ravenna. 
Ohio, if failing on one side of tlie roof 
will mingle with the waters that maRe up 
the great Ohio and Mis-sis.sippl rivers and 
eventually flow into the Culf of Mexico 
Other drops m.iy fall on the oilier side of 
the roof and flow Into the Atlantic ocean

It would have taken very little to hav.e 
directed a drop one way' or the otht4, but 
if neglected at first it would be Impos- 
sltile to change tho course of the water 
after It had started on its Journey.

“ A man’s Influence goes before him." 
The pulilic has intuition as to what a 
man will say before he says it, and as 
to what ha will do before he does it. A 
man exerts an influence long before he 
commits the deed that sends him to a 
penal Institution or to the gallows.

Some think they have no Influence; but 
In fact that Is aN>ut all some people do 
have Is their Influence, and that Is liad. 
Again some think they are not very had 
sinners and they will he saved for the 
good they have done, hut, continued Mr 
Hamlin, a Iiad case of smallpox may re
sult from exposure to a very mild form 
of the disease. A father who is only nf^- 
lectlng his church and is not a great sin
ner may sow the seeds of the direct sins 
in his little boy’s heart that w'lll bring 
sorrow and misery to many' lives.

Let evei^' one cultivate a di.«posltlon to 
do right whenever they find what Is right 
and it will not be necessary to guard the 
Influence qf our lives, for it will be good 
and fnjitful of good.

Several persons were baptized at the 
First Chrl.stlan church. Services will be 
held under the tent at the corner of IIIl- 
nol.s and East T.euda streets as usual to
night and everybod.v 1» Invited to attend 
iheso servlees. Mr, Hamlin will preach 
on “ Phillip and the Eunlch.”  Mr. Ken
dall will sing “ The Palmy.’* Illustnited 
with scenes representing “ 'The Trium
phant Entry' Into Jeru.salem."

M A Y  HOLD ELECTIO N

.%ntl-Pmhihitlo«lafa W aat Aaotber
'Trial la Rraysra Coaaty

SHERM.VN. Texas, June 2.— Antl- 
prohlhltlonists who are at the head of 
a movement to hold another local op
tion election in Grayson county, an
nounce that a petition o f property 
owners has been signed and w ill he 
presented to tho commissioners* court 
June 12.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
AUSTIN, June 2.—News was received 

here this morning that Mrs. Charles 
morning to the effect that Mrs. Charles 
Haynle had killed herself at Bastrop this 
morning. Her husband, Charles Haynle. 
was one of the clerks In the house of rep
resentatives during the last legislature 
No details were received regarding the 
killing, except that .she sliot herself with 
a pistol.

On the threshold of a in*eat season, we make the biirgest, the timeliest cloth

ing offer. It  is a great pleasure to offer such clothing—‘ ‘ Perfect”  Clothing 

at a saving to our patrons. We are able to offer a lot of 250 Suits under

price, because they were bought under worth. Tailored to fit and hold their 

shape—two-piece, cool and comfortable Suits, fancy worsteds and blue 
serge.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, quarter lined with serge silk, actual ^1C flfl 
worth $25.00, f o r .................................................................. .̂.......  4  luiUU

Men’.s quarter mohair lined Fine YV'orsted Suits, actual worth 0 1 0  00  
$20.00 f o r ........................................................... ; .......... ..............  ) IZ iU U

Special sale Men’s double and single hreastetl Serge Suits, ivorth from $15 
to $18.50; three lots sjtecially priced for Saturday—

$10 $12 $15
Panama Hats

Opening Sale of Men’s and Young Men’s Wool Crash Coats and 
Pants, w’orth $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00; special a t ...........................

We have just received five different 
shapes in Men’s choice Panaiiia Hats—

S P EC IA L for Saturday sale only, a big lot 
of Men’s Fancy Sox, all colors, val- I Q «  
ucs 25c and 35c; one price, p a i r . . . . lw w

good as you see at $4.00 to $5.00;
Saturday the lirico will be S3.C0

SP EC IA L for Saturday— Hoys’ Cotton Wash
Knee Pants, all sizes; the price . 2 5 c

SP EC IA L showing Men’s Fine Negligee 
Shirts—the season’s newest patterns, in 
-Cluett’’ Shirts at $1.50. Nobby lines of 
well fitting Shirts at $1.00. Rich, elegant 
Madras and Silk Shirts; every new A A  
shirt fad; price $5.00, $3.50 ,$2.50, ^ Z iU U

Kaw  Silk Fibre 
Hats

will be,’ pair

S P EC IA L for Saturday—One lot Boys’ Linen 
Knee Pants. They are extra well 
made, of good twilled linen; p r ic e . . . .v U w

Hie Soft and Stiff Hats in tho season’s 
most stylish shaiK‘s; every shape in the 
Itiack and leading colors; remember, too, 
the silk fiber hat is .a ver>* light, flex
ible hat; compares with $o.00 ..$3.09

SPECIAL— Boys’ Mexican Straw Hats—the 
sort that will stand rough wear; ...10c
price

E X TR A  SP EC IA L— Another shipment of the 
greatest shirt value that has ever been 
offered in this city; In every way a dollar 
shirt; make, fit, fabric anu quality a $1.00 
shirt, white madras, also figured madras, 
with small, neat designs and stripes; every 
sleeve length, every size now complete; 
again offered at the sale price; 
choice .69c

Bostonian Shoes—the shoe for comfort— tans, and black Oxfords 0/1 fin 
and high Shoos; p r ic e .....  ..........................................$3-50 and v^iUU

values; prie«
Nettleton Shoes—Tliere is none better; all the new shapes; russet 07 flfl 

”  ’ ........................................... $5.00, $6.00 and i f  lUUand black

IND ICTM ENTS L IK E L Y

Beef Trust Investigation Said to Have 
Bom Fruita

CinCAGO. June 2.—Indictments against 
thirty men have been drawn, it l.s said, 
as a result of the evidence of the federal 
grand jury in Its two months’ hearing of 
witnesses In connection with the methods 
of the moat packing industries.

Assistant Attorney General Oliver Pa- 
gln. who la now In Washington conferring 
with Attorney General Moo<ly, Is working 
on the papers.

It Is said thirty true bills have been 
drawn by Attorney Pagin. while at least 
ten more are to be drawn as a result of 
the trip to Washington. ^

W IL L  V IS IT  FRANCE

General Chaffee, Chief of Staff, and Other 
Officers Invited

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 2.—It Is 
announced at the war department that 
Lieutenant General Chaffee, chief of staff, 
and Brigadier General 'William Crozier 
and J. Franklin Bell will represent the 
United States at the maneuvers of the 
hYench troops.

The invitation sent to the United States 
army officers to visit that country was 
extended to Secretary Taft by the hYench 
ambassador.

BIO SLUMP AT NEW ORLEANS
Nf3W ORLEANS, June 2.—The govern

ment report caused a heavy slump in the

cotton market today. The ring was 
crowded with traders at the opening 
which was down. When the report came 
showing the acreage reduction at 11.4 
and the crop condition at 77.2 the market 
began to tumble. There was a fall of 40 
points in the highest of the day and of 
CO from the highest of the week. The 
bulls were completely routed.

The government report of reduction was 
2.05 below the average of private esti
mates and 7.03 under the estimate of the 
Southern Cotton A.<isoclation.

BULLOCK BROS. & BANNISTER

Corsicana Firm Is Declared a Bankrupt 
by United States Court

DALT»AS, Texa.s, June 2.—Bullock Bros. 
A  Caiiiiister, a dry goods firm of Cor

sicana, Texas, have been declared bank
rupts by a jury In tho United Sutea 
court, 'fhe creditors attempted to place 
them in bankruptcy, but the firm appealed 
to the court and the jury decided against 
them. Liabilities $50,000.

BREAK  W O RLD ’S RECORD

Three Miles Covered In 6:07 3-5 at Glen- 
wood Saucer Track

OGDE7N, Utah, June 2.—In a three- 
mile open lap race at the Glenwood Sau
cer track. In which ten professional rid
ers were entered, N. C. Hopper of Min
neapolis broke the world's record of 6:11, 
made by W. E. Samuelson in Salt Lake 
City, July 12, 1904, by riding the three 
mllea in 6:07 3-5.

THE IDOL OF EMPLOYES
TT.\NDLET. Texas. June 2.—The de.-jth 

of Mr. F. M. H.aines. general man.ig* r of 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
at Fort Worth has cau.«e<l Intense sorrow 
here, not only among the employes In tho 
various departments, but among our citi
zens generally

The power hou.se and shops being lo
cated here. Mr. Haines, up to the time of 
contracting his last illness, had been a 
daily vtiPltor. looking after and keeping 
in close touch with the large Interests 
whleh he represented.

He was idolized l>y all of his employes, 
who regalded him fair and Just at ail 
times, and ore that would do everything 
for them that couKi possibly ho done 
consisunt with the interests of the com
pany.

Our citizens at all times found him a 
hxLsines.s man of unswerving Integrlty.and 
while not given to loquaciousness, when 
a decision wa.s rendered by him they had 
learn*sl to depend u;>on It absolutely.

If “an hone.st man Is the nobh-st work 
of God.”  F. M. Hair.es was a credit to his 
.M.iker.

G. G I L B E R T ’S
THE BATTLE GROUND OF BARGAINS!
Upon this Battlefield has been Slaughtered Bargains for Saturday and 

Monday that will suit the Pocket Book of all. It will pay you to Read 
these Specials we have. Remember this, we do as we advertise

Shoes
SPE C IA LS  FOR SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY

10% Off
R E N E W A L  OF R IOTING

ON OUR ENTIR E  STOCK OF SHOES
W. 1.1. Douglas, stamped $5.00; special---- $4.50
■\V. Doiiijla.«, stami>ed $.‘>.50; special... .$3.15

A. Packanl, stanqied $5.00; special---- $4.50
M. A. Paekartl, stampetl $4.00; special---- $3.60
M. A. rackard, stami>ed $.'1..50; si>ecial---- $3.15

T.OI>t;. June 2.—.\ renewal of rioting i 
oerured here this morning. A crowd of 1 
people stoned a detachment of Cossacks j  
and the latter fired, killing two person.“ 
a".! w.rundnig others. 10% Off

d r . FLORENCE IS ACTING  
AUSTIN. Texa.s. June *.—Dr. J. IT , 

Florence, qu-aiantine Inspector at Browns
ville. has been designated to act as as- Jj 
slstant state health ofllcer during the ab- 
senca of State Health Ofllcer George R. 
Tabor who ia oo hla bridal tour.

ON ALL SHOt:S
Babies* Soft Sole Shoes, 50c values; 
ipecial ................................................... 15c

Millinery
10 dozen Ladies’ Street Hats in up-to-date 
shapes, $L75 to $3.00 sellers; special for Sat
urday and Monda}’—

Clothing

See $1.00
350 Men’s Two-jiiece Suits, padded shoulders 
and lined sleeves, nobby patterns, cuff pants; 
sell for $7.50 and $10.00 everj’where; special for 
Saturday and Monday—

Window

Skirts
$5.48 Window

G dozen Ladies’ Walking Skirts in brown and 
grays, î ’i.OO and $6.00 values; sjKK’ial for Sat
urday and Afonday-

Straw Hats
See $5.75

14-10-14’12 M a in  Street

Window
4.3 ilozen Straw Hats, all sliafi^, aji sizes, rang
ing in iirii’c from $1.00 to $1.50'r^eial for Sat
urday and Monday—
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GRAIN C O TTO N
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma* & O»-) 
NEW YORK. June Stocks op* neil 

anil closet! today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; Open. Close.
Mlasouri Pacific .................. '.»«
Union P a c ific ......................  1-1 Vi 122
Texas and Pacific ......................... 32'i
New York Central ............... 139 139',
Louisville and Nashville............... 143**
Bt. Paul ............................. 121% 1<2
Southern P tic lflc ..................  61% 61*4
Atchison................................  79'i 79
Atchison, preferred....................... 101%
E r lo .......................................  39% 40
Baltimore and Ohio ........... 107% 107%
Southern Railway .................  28% 29
Reading .........................  91% 95
Great Western ............................ 19%
Rock Island ......................... 26 26
M., K. and T.. preferred---- 59 ----
Missouri. Kansas and Texas . . . .  25%
Pennsylvania ....................... 133% 134%
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . .  41 4P h
Western Union ...........................  92''»
Tennessee Coal and Iron..............  75%
Manhattan L  ...................  164 16.3%
Metropolitan ......................  117% U'7%
United States Steel ..........  25% 26
T''. B. Steel, preferred........  92 92%
Sugar ................................  132 132'»
Broooklyn R. T ..................... 62', 62%
U. 6. le a th e r ....................  11%
People’s Gas ......................  loo% ...........
Amalgamated Copper ........  79% 81'ii
Mexican Central ........................  19%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND ► ROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to .M H. Thomaa & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. June 2.—Tlie grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 

' us follows:
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

July .....................  fcS% 8»% 8S% 89
September............ 82% 83% »2% 82%
December ............ 82 82', 82 82%

Corn—
July .....................  51% 51% 50% 51%
September............ 50 50'4 49% 60
December ............ 48% 48% 47% 47%

Oat«—
July .....................  30% 30% 30% 80%
September............ 29% 29% 28% 29

Pork—
J u ly .................... 12.60 12 65 12.60 12.65
September .........12 90 12.95 12.87 12 92

Lard—
July .....................  7 35 7 35 7 .32 7 .35
September .......... 7.57 7 55 7..50 7.52

Ribs—
___  7 35 7 35 7 30 7 32
. . . .  7.57 7.60 7 6a *.5*

July
S<-ptember

Sm SETTLED
As a result of a Joint conference be

tween the striking tinners and the master 
tinners, held late this afterm>on, the 
strike that has been on five weeks was 
declared off and the men will return to 
work Saturday morning. All master tin
ners. except two firms, signed the agree
ment.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Privat. Wire to .M H. Thomtis A Co.)

CIIICAGO. Ill . June 2 —The , nsh grain 
market was quoted totlay as follows:

Wh«at—No. 2 red 11.07. No. 3 red $1.04. 
No. 2 hard winter $1.01. No. 3 hard winter 
97c to 99c. No. 1 northern spring $1.09 to 
I I .13. No. 2 northern spring Jt.04 to 11.07, 
No. 3 spring |1.02 to 11.06.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By lYivate Wire to M. H. Thomaa A Co.)

KA.N.B.\.S CITY. -Mo., June 2.- The cash 
grain market was quoted tutlay ns follows;

Wheat—No. 2 re<l $1 to 11.05, No. 3 red 
90c to 11.03, No. 4 red 78c to 97c, hard 
wheat same as red.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 48',4c to 49c. No. 3 
mixed 48%c. No. 2 white 49c to 49%c, No. 
3 white 49%c to 49 3-4c.

I N  T H E  C O U K T S

The taking of testimony in rebuttal 
by the state In the Jeff Van murder 
case la still under way In the Forty- 
eighth district court and w ill probably 
continue throughout the «lay.

The case has been on fri.il all the 
week, beginning last Montlay. Consid
erable interest Is being manifested in 
the trial as shown b.v large audiences 
that have been In the cmiet room dur
ing the progress of the case.

Warren Bond, who was arreste«! this 
morning on a charge of theft from 
person, was given a preliminary hear
ing before Justice of the I ’*ace Row 
land. He was boiinil over In the sum 
of 1500. Bond was stnt to ja il In de
fault of bail. )

C t ' i E S  F I I . K U

Amanda F. Petty lia.s filed a petition 
a.‘-'ktng Judge Irby Dunklin to annul 
her marriage with W. D. Petty.

Hugh IJedke has filed a suit for di
vorce against Mattie I.ledke.

DISCUSS BEEF TRUST

A Conference Between Attorney General 
Moody and Commissioner Garfield

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 2.—Attor
ney General Moody and the commission
er of corponitlon.s. Mr. C.arfietd, h«'M a 
long conference, at which the g» neral re
sults of the beef trust investigation were 
discusse«!. The evlilcnce obtained In the 
recent gran«l Jur>’ Investigation at Chi
cago. together with a full report from 
the official who had that inquiry In 
charge. Is now before the attenu’y gen
eral.

It Is announced that as a re-^ulf of the 
conference the facts secured at Chicago 
bearing upon the nature of and the metli- 
tal.s u.sed by the beef trust will he sub
mitted to congress next fall, along with 
the roport of Mr. Garfield, which has al
ready been made public in part. The of- 
fi« lals here do not admit, as is the gen
eral Impression, that the beef trust in
quiry has been a failure.

Attorney General Moc«1y said that he 
will go over the evidence thoroughly and 
that as soon as possible he will make 
a report to the president. It is obvious 
that the department of justice is Im- 
pres.sed with the dimen.sions of the task 
of assailing the beef trust.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEA.NS, June 2.—The
changes were noted to«lay in the wheat 
and corn markets.

Wheat openeti today tsd lower than 
yesterday's cl«'.'«>*. at 1:30 p. m., %d lower, 
closed %d higher.

Corn opened t«>day 'id  higher than yes
terday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., %d higher 
closed %d higher.

OFFICERS UNEIIRTD 
COONTfEIT DEN

Man and W ife Captured in the 

Trinity Bottoms Held 

by Commissioner

W E D D E D  A T  A U ST IN

D». (Jeorge n. Tabop Weds Miss Corne
lia Ana Rartoa

AI''STTN, Texas, June 2.— Miss Cor
nelia Ann Barton, an Austin society 
leader, was married to Dr. George R. 
Tabor, the state health officer, last 
night at 9 o’clock. The ceremony, a 
quiet home affair, was performed hy 
Rev. Dr. J. A. French. A reception fo l
lowed the w«Hlding nnd Dr. and Mrs. 
Tabor le ft last night for Canada.

U N V E IL IN G  CEREMONIES

Weodmea of Ike World W ill rnvril 
Eight Monuments

AT^^BTIN. Texas, June 2 — At a Joint 
meeting of the three local ramps of 
the Woodmen o f the World, being the 
Heart of Oak camp. Travis camp and 
Lake City camp, held last night, final 
arrangements were ma«le for the tin- 
veiling ceremonies which are to be 
held next Sunday at the City cemetery 
■when the monuments of eight of the 
dead members of the order w ill be un
veiled.

L IF E  CHEAP IN  AUSTIN

Negro Convicted of Negligent Homicide 
Is Fined Ore Hundred 

Dollars
AUSTIN, Texas. June i .—George Wil- 

aon. the negro wbo was convlctec! of neg
ligent homicide for the killing of Artie 
Basket, n negre.ss. at Hornsby last Christ
mas eve. was sent to the ou n ty road 
yesterday to work out a fine of $100.

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provlaions, Stocks and P.or.ds. Members 
Kaw York Cotton Exchange, N«-w Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Bexar*! of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 7W Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phona 2912.

Thomas Whit« «l and his wife, who wers 
arrested Thursday nfterurron by Deputy 
United States Marshal Thomas, on 
charges 0/ counieifelling and passing 
counterfeit nick«'ls, were taken before 
ITnfted States Commissioner Dfxlge this 
morning and lM>und over in the sum of 
11,500 each to a wait action of the fedei al 
grand Jury. The case wa.s prosecuted hy 
Unit(*d State.s District Attorney Atwcil 
of Da Hus.

Both Whited an«l his wife. In default of 
ball, were remanded to the county Jail.

Officer Thomas, aasisted by Captain W. 
H. Forsythe of the secret service, cap
tured several spurious nickels ami a num
ber of moulds, besides several half dol- 
birs partially tlnishe«! In the raid.

The airest was made in .a sm.ill house 
on Florence street, near the Trinity river 
bottom.

Whited .says that he recently came to 
Fort Worth from Cleburne, wheie he lost 
his household effects by n severe storm.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Jute 2.—The spot cotton 
market was easier in tune, with a mod
erate business, ml<Iilllng being quote«] at 
4.70<1. S-ales 8.000 líales. Receipts 11,000 
bab's. of which 9,200 were American. F 
o b. 500 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Opem. 2 p. >n. Close.

Jan.-Feb............. 4 60-56 4.56 4 5'i
Feb.-March .......4.59 4.57 4 57
.March-Aprtl .......4.60-59 4 58 4 58
Ju n e...................................  4..56 4.56
June-Ji*,- ........... 4.59-56 4.56 4 56
July-August .......4 60-61-57 4 58 4.57
Aug.-S«pt............4 55 4.55 4.55
Sept,-Oct............. 4 69-55 4.56 4..55
O t .-N o v ............. 4.59-66 4.55 4.55
Nc.v.-I'ec.............4.59-56 4.55 4.56
l)ec.-Jan............. 4.59-56 4..56 4.55

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Rec«‘l|)t.s of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compan’d with the
receipts of the same last y«‘nr:

Tislay. Ijist year.
Oalvcstorv.........................  2.768 36«
New Orleans ..................  2.886 340
Mobil** ............................  4o6 . . . .
Savannah ........................  2,174 . . . .
W ilm ington...................... 718 . . . .
Norf*>lk ........................... 2.817

T*>tals ........................18.513 2.889
.Memphis ......................... S52 3S5
Houston .........................  1.948 49*5

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orlenu.s ........  3.500 tt> 4..500 656
Calveston .............  1,500 to 2.000 587
Houston ................  1.000 to 1.500 299

Fort Worth Depot Company 

in Session Today Con

sidering Plans

There Is an Important meeting o f the 
Fort Worth Depot Company b**lng held 
this afternoon In the office of Captain 
M. B. Loyd o f the First National Bank. 
Captain Ijoyd is president of the com
pany and Hiram H. Johnson Is secro- 
lAt-y. The meeting Is the annual gath
ering for the transaction o f routine 
business.

It is understood that among other 
matters to be considered is that o f per
mitting the Trin ity and Braxns Valley 
railroad to use the depot facilities tem
porarily until the Trin ity company 
builds Into Fort Worth or makes other 
arrangements for reaching this city. 
It is now understood that the com
pany has perfected trackage relations 
with Santa Fe for the use of its tracks 
from Cleburne to Fort Worth.

Among those attending the meeting 
representing the Houston and Texas 
Central and arriving here this morn
ing In a special c;ir are: Vice Presi
dent Thornhill Fay, General Freight 
Agent C. K. Dunlap. M. A. Wescott, 
right o f way and tax agent; General 
Superintendent G. F. Hawks dnd Judge 
Garwood, general attorney for the 
company.

General Manager W. C. Nixon and 
Auditor J. E. Baxter are representing 
the Santa Fe company.

At 1:30 this afternoon the follow ing 
officers ■were electe*!: W. C. Nixon,
president; H. H. Johnson, se**retary; 
directors. W  C. Nixon T Fay. S. W. 
Noble. .M. B. T>iy«l and’ c. K. I,ee.

Anoth* r session o f the company w ill 
be held thi.s afternoon.

RAILROAD  EXTENSION

San Antonio nnd ftiilf llalitvny M ill 
Constmet AddillonnI Track

AUSTIN. Tex.*.*, June 2.—Captain J 
M. T>ec. vice presi*!ent an«l general 
manager o f the San Antonio .and Gulf 
railway comp.-my, with he.ulquarters 
at San .Antonio, v.-ns here yesterd.ay on 
buslnes.s connecte*! w ith the extension 
of that line, which Is a part of the 
Southern I ’aclflc system, from Stock- 
dale, Wilson county, to Cuero. Dewitt 
county, a distance of fifty  miles.

(Yiptaln Lee stated that work on the 
extension would begin at once. He 
said that bids would be advertised for 
shortly for the construction o f the ex
tension.

NEW YORK FU lURES
(Bv Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas & C*x) 

N87\V YORK. Jim«* 2.—The spot c*>tt*)n 
cotton futures wa.i quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations;

0|>en. High. Ig)w. Close.
January......................................... 8.25-27
•Mar. h ...........................................  8 .’!3-3l
July .......................8 24 8.25. 8,<)0 8 (il-(fJ
Auguxt ..................8.22 8 25 8.00 8.04-05
S* pternber ....................................  8 05-07
OctoJicr'................8 30 8 34 8 11 8.12-1:!
De*’cmber .............8.39 8.43 8.22 8.22-2:i

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(Bv Private Wire to M. IT Thomas A Co ) 

LIVERPOOL. June 2.—The following 
maiket was stea*ly trsLay. Prices an*l 
roc* ijits were quoted as f*>llows;

T*>*lay. Monday.
Middling ......................... 8 50 8.7.5
Sal**.s ...........  ................ 1.5,50 ......

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORI.F.ANS. Tji . Jun*' 2. Th** 
market In cotton future.s was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
January ................ 8 40 8.41 8.15 8.09-1'
M"rch ...........................................  8,15-17
July .......................8 32 8.50 8 0.3 8.04-05
August ..................8.18 8.24 8.01 8.00-0:
September .................................... 8,00-01
October ................ 8.25 8.40 8.00 8.02
December .............8.32 8 45 8.05 8.06-07

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. TT. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. June 2.—The market In 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were ns follows;

Today. Y’ esterday.
M iddling.......................... 814
Sale« ...............................  100 ......

3  I _ ___

CONVENTION H A S  CLOSED

state Sunday School Delegates Are Leav
ing Waco

WACO, Texas. June 2.—The State Sun
day school convention cloBcd Ia.st night, 
and the delegates returned home on out
going trains. It wa.s a very successful 
gathnring In every way.

The following are the officeis of the 
ass*x*latl*>n chosen at this meeting: W.
N Wiggins, San Antonio, president; Hon. 
Cone John.son, Tjier, vice president; Clif
ton C. Scott. Dnllas, secretary; W. T. 
Fakes. Dallas, treasurer. An executive 
committee w.as also chosen.

Sunday sch*>ol work here w.as given a 
great uj.lift by the mooting.

ROBBERS BEAT  W O M A N

After Robbing House the Robber Attacks 
a Defenseless Woman

W.AXAHACHIE. Texas. June 2.—Of- 
flccrs of Ellis county are looking for a 
person who visited the home of Alf Cole
man. colored, living n*ar Ennis, last night 
while away from home an*l beat his wife 
in a heartless maun* r and then robb«**l 
the house.

C*>Ienian returned home between 11 and 
12 o’clis'k an*l found his wife lying on the 
lloor iiiaensible, with blfM**! sti**amiiig 
from a number of wouiuU.

An investigation sIiow.hI that the h*iusc 
ha*l lieen robbe<l. The woman was not 
able to give a description of her as.suUt. 
She may die.

THE i r a
COTTON AT NEW YORU

FORT WORTH. June J.—The govem- 
uient's crop report today was much bet
ter than had been expected and furnishes 
a very sharp contrast with many recent 
private report« «m the acreage and the 
condition of crop, more particularly as 
compared with that of the Southern Cot
ton Association of Wednesday, which e.s- 
llmatcd the decrease In acreage at 18% 
per cent, and also that of leading opera
tors of a week ago. which mads the de
crease In acreage 17.3, and the oonilltlon 
about 70 per cent. The market, which 
had been declining steadily since the close 
of business on We«lnesday. under heavy 
likuidatlon. losing 30 points up to the en*l 
of )'U.'*liiess yesterday. ha*l been weak all 
• nornlng under a continuation of this sell- 
irtg nnd h.ad score*l a further *lccllne of 
iib*>ut 20 points from last night’s flrml 
bl*l.>i. Wh«*n the report was announced 
prices went off 10 points more, brin ing 
the whole list down about 60 points from 
the iiigh records made Wednesday after
noon, when prices ranged from 8'Aft%e 
throughout the list, Idiiuldatioii had been 
on such a heavy scale throughout yester
day an*l also this morning that although 
the general liearlshness of the report was 
concede«!, there was more disposition on 
the jiart of Mg shorts to take In their 
contracts and secure their profits for a 
turn than to aggr*»sslvely further liammer 
the market. Tradeis now see' how the 
recent private reports on which the mar
ket was boomed the past week have been 
grossly exaggerated, not only as regards 
the extent of decrease In acreage, but also 
the condition of cro]> and ns the weather 
condition have M-en very favorabl** all 
through the Mlssl.s.»ipi»l valley stat«'s rtuI 
to*lay since Sunday, rtne weather having 
set In throughout the cotton belt, which 
will be readjustment of account from re
cent bullishness to more conservative 
views, which will. In our opinion, r«*sult 
In more than a twu-sid**d traders’ mar
ket In the future.

M. H. THOMAS & CO.

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 2.—Cat
tle receipts were extra liberal today for a 
Friday, totalling close to 2.700, of which 
about 100 head were on through billing, 
leaving 2,600 for the market, against L- 
869 Friday of Ia.st week. 757 the same 
day in May and 2.826 the corresponding 
«lay In 1904.

The most llhoi-al representation on the 
market came from the steer end of the 
trade, and but little interest was taken 
by buyers up to the noon hour. At 1 
o’el*x*k salesmen announced “ nothing dld- 
dlng”  One load only was sold at $2.75.

Butcher cows were a market feature 
from the start, a good demand existing 
and salesmen w illing  t*> help on the 
trade. The quality of rows and heifers 
seemed not as pronounced as earlier In 
the week, but hhblers were willing to 
waive that If some concessions were al
low* d. The I'esulting market was ac
tive at stronger prices. Tops sold for 
t2.6U. wttli the bulk at $2.20^2.40.

The bull traiJe was again slow and 
steady.

Calves came in to the number of 300, 
and the quality was «lecldedly off from 
that shown y**sterday. Nevertheless a 
strong demand developwl. making the 
market active and prices 25 cents higher. 
To]>s brought $5. the same as yesterday, 
but extra choice v«*alers were not on the 
murket. The bulk went at $4'a 4.75.

HOGS
But six loads of hog.s came In, and 

these sold stea*J.v with yestenlay. The 
total run numtM’red 425. against 1.499 Krl- 
*lay of lust \M*«‘k, L094 ihe same *lay In 
May and 1,142 the ciirrespondlng day in 
1904.

The qualitv was common and weights 
light, neverthel**ss packets l*>ok the sup
ply early at stea*ly tigur*-s. To])s lirought 
$5.20. with the bulk at $5.15 and pigs at 
$i.5u*ij 4.60,

SHEEP
Twelve hundred head of sheep came In, 

mostly young rangers. They were on 
thriiugh I'llling. T'wo iloul>h*s sold short
ly before the noon h*>ur at $4.15. Mar
ket slightly l*)wer.

W ill be fully satisfied with our fine assortment of Groceries 

and Meats. The prices we are asking should make the goods 

go at quick jump, considering the excellence of the quab 

itv offered.

W I N E D '
Ta.ke a- Look at Ovirl 
Specials for Saturda^y

Eggs, country ................. 10c
Nice dressed Flens..... 35c
Tliree f o r ................. $1.00
hY>’ers, dressed ..............40c
Nice Country Butter, lb. 25c

Mi.stletoe Cri'amery . ....25c
Acino Creamery . . . . ... .30c
Nice lionie-inade Blackberry
Preseiwe.s, jiint jars. ...30c
QiiaH ja rs ...............

Fresh Pineapjiles, 2 for 25e 
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 for. .25cj
Fresh Corn, dozen........ 26c
Cantaloupes, piece ........ 5o{
Potato Cliips, Ih.............30e
Nice new crop Honey, lb. 20e

Try our market. We carry IJ. S. stami>ed Meat. Phone us your order for prompt de-i 
livery.

Tke Navtionad Grocery CoJ
COR. JENNING S A N D  R A ILR O A D  A V E N U E S . PHONE 3218»

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
C’atlie .................................................. 2.700
lings .....................................................  500
Sh.*.*p .........................   1.2*10
H*>r.<ea ,ind mule.s ............................ 45

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steer ....................................................$2.75
<'*>ws   2.60
H.*ifei8 ...............................................  2 35
Hulls ................................................... 2.10
ralv.-s ................................................  .5.00
1 |i 'g.y ................................... ..............  5 20
She«-p .................................................  4.15

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

So, Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. $1.90 21*. $2.75

COWS
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Î0. . .. . 730 $2 15 ... 596 $1.75
30. . 2.60 5. 1.90
15.. .. .  862 2.30 28. .. . 672 1.90
■28. . ... 2.-25 13.. .. .  856 2.15

.. .  895 2.39 21.. .. .  786 2.15
39. . .. . 759 14. . .. . 600 1.75
Ll . . .. . 738 1 89 8. . ... 756 2.35
16. . .. .  672 1 79 23. . .. . 890 2 20
18.. ... l.f*o

HEIF ERS
No. A\»‘. I*I icf. N*i. Ave. Price.
8.. .. .  654 $2.35

CALVES
Vo. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
81.. ... 198 $4.75 3.. .. .  243 $3.00
0 ... 350 3 90 14.. .. .  193 5 00

17.. .. . 1J8 4 75 48.. ... 145 4.25
•» 91» 3 25 9.. .. .  152 4.50

49. . .. . I»;»! 4.25 5.. .. .  159 4.25
64. . .. .  182 5.90 12.. ... 295 3.00
•> ... 139 4 75 16.. ... 160 4.75
4.. . .. 123 2.75

HOGS
N*i. Ave. Prlf e. No. /»VO. Price.
70.. .. . 1S4 $4 95 85.. ... 290 $5.15
SG.. .. .  1.85 5.12'6 75. . .. . 215 $5.15
.85.. .. .  187 r> I17'6 1.. ... 360 5.20
1.. .. . 200 4.00

PIGS
No. Av^ Price, .No. Ave. Price,
19. . .. .  199 $4 69 4.. ... 130 $4.50
5.. 4.50

SHEEP
Ave, Wt. Pi lee.

.5-’5 mixed . . . . 83 $4.15

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

rn irA G O . June 2.—ralth - Receipts. 
3.0O0; mark* t opened .strong; h«*eves. $4.10 
*U6.30; Cows and heifers, $I.60(if.5.5O; 
sloekei's Rii*l f**e<l.*rs. $2.50475.10,

Hogs—Reo**ipt.s. IS.000; market opened 
stning to a slia*le higher an.l closed 
atea*ly at early a*Ivanee; mixed and 
but**hers, $5.1 S'*« 5.40; good to choloe 
heavy. 34.60**75 0.5; light. $5.20i}i5 40; hulk. 
$5 30415.35; pigs. $4.S0fii 5.2.5. Estimated 
rei-elpis tomorrow. 13.000.

Sh* ep—Heoeipts. 6.000; market steady; 
she«*p. $3.10475; lambs. $44i6.40.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1,000; market steady; beeves. $44i 
6.25; cow.s and heifers. $1.7 5 475.25; sto*‘k- 
ers an<l feeders. $2.7547 4.90; Texa.s and 
westrrnH. $:!4*5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7,000; market steady; 
mixed an*l butchers. $5.204«5.30; go*Kl to 
choice heavy. $5.25475.32%; rough heavy, 
$5.17% 47.5.25; light. $5.054« 5 30; bulk. $5.’20 
475.30; pigs. $4.504« 5.10.

Sheep- Itec-ipt.s, 2.(>*>fl; m.-irket stca*ly; 
Iambs, $5,7.54/7.10; ewe«, $44«.4.50; weth
ers, $4.75'i; 5.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, June 2 —Cattle—Re**clpts. 

2.200. including 1.800 Texans: market
steady: native steers, $3.254«6.25; st«K*k- 
ers an*l fe**<lers, $34« 4.50; Texa.s steers, 
$34/5 15; cows an*1 h**lfers, $2.25*£74 10.

H*)gs—Recel|)ts. 3.0*10; «nark**t higher; 
mixed an*l butchers. $5.304/ 5.40; good 
hca\y. $5.30475,40; rough heavy, $4.754f 
5.'5; light, $5.3**'(« 5.40; bulk, $5.304«'5.40; 
pigs. $54/5,35.

Slie*'j)—Receipts, 1.000; market steady; 
she* p. $3.504/ 4.75; lamtis, $4.254/7.35.

F. M. W E A V E R  IL L

The French have a new word for car' 
rlages drawn by hors«*«. They are “ hlp- 
pomobilva." ^

F. M. Weaver. 1514 H*'m|)hlU street, this 
city, unilerwent «in ojM'rallon at St. Jo- 
sejih’s Infirm.ary Thuis*lay morning, hav
ing <*ome tn tills city Sun*lay from his 
W*'st Texas ranch Th*> ojieratlon was 
not a «•■tious one and It Is announce*! 
that Mr. Weav*r Is now able to receive 
his friends at the hospital.

Credit Men to Meet
The C'redlt Men’s Association of Fort 

Worth w ill hold ,a meeting Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock for the purpose 
of making arrangements f*ir the eqm- 
ing of National I ’ resident Standard of 
Denver, who w ill he here en route to 
the national convention to be hel*l at 
Memphis. Tenn., June 14. 15 and 16. 
It Is planned to g ive the president a 
reception and banquet on his arrival. 
The local members w ill select dele
gates to the Memphis conventio;i at 
the meeting Saturday.

O E M O  STOfly 
OF j l ^  SEIl FIGHT

A  Jap Officer Tells How the 

Victory W as W on— Togo’s 

Memorable Signal

TOKIO. June 1.—A Japanese officer, 
who has return***! t*> Sasebo, gives the Bil
lowing account oí the sea fight off the 
Tsu Islaiifis:

"A t 5 30 o’clock Siifurdu.v morning" a 
wlieless «n«'ssagt‘. rea*ling ’The enemy’s 
sqiindinn is in sight,’ r**«ched the naval 
lia.se. This nn'ssiig«* was transmitt**d to 
all our slilji.s li.v the flagshl|>. with Instruc- 
thin.s to g*-t r**a*ly for a*'tlon. Our slilps 
left th*-ir r**ndfzvous and h<*:i*ied for the 
eastern *liann**l of Tsushima. Our men 
s**em***l to ti*' tlll*'*l with m w lns|diatlon 
and were **ager f**r tlie loiig-di.'Iayed tiglit 
to M'gin.

“ WIk-ii Tsu.iffiim.a wa.s s'glit»**! to the 
s*»uthw*st the s*a w.as r*ingli an.l the tor- 
jied*) boats w**re f*iiced to nm f*»r the 
«heller <if tlie lslan*l. Our Ihlril fighting 
a«Iua*lron, with the Takashili*« to port, 
reconn*)Here*l the Russian course and .at 
11:30 a. 111. lnf*)rm**d th** main s*|iiadron 
bv wlr**I*'ss telegraph that the Russian 
ships were (ia.ss4ng t*i th** east channel, 
whereupon onr main s*iuadron. changing 
Us c«iui.**' s*im*‘What to th** ««Hithwunl. 
cam** In sight of Okinshima at 1 o’cl*x*k 
in th<* aUeriniiOi. The third divisitm ar- 
ilve*l lat**r aiul joiiie*! the main scjuail- 
ron. The fiist and secontl divisions, ac
companied by the ilestroyer flotilla, 
changrsi to a w**sterly c*)urse, while the 
third «Uvislon an«l the fourth destroy**r 
flotilla headed slightly e.osfwartl.

"Dutlng tlie maneuver the Russian 
flagship atipeare*! to the southward at 1:45 
ti’clock. The Russians steamed up in 
dfitible column. Th«* fleet was numerous, 
hut no living )>eing was visilile. Tlie 
Rus.sian sliijis se**in*<l t<) be in good or- 
d .T .

Togo’s Inspiring Signal

’ ’ ’The d* stiiiy of our empire depend.« 
up (his a*'li*in. You arc all «'xp*-*-t**d i*i 
*lo yonr utm*i.>'-t.’ signal<*d the Mika.sa. 
The flag *>f a^ti*in wa.s hoisted. Onr men 
s***'n’e*i to «llently w* igh the significance 
*)f this signal.

“ Our first an*l s*cond division.« turned 
1*1 the Russian .starhiianl. whih* tlie thlnl 
division k**ii$ in close touch with the pro- 
<***litig two divLsions. With the Japa
nese ships |)r**ce**diiig in this order it was 
2:13 o’i*I*ick wlieii the Russians opf-ned 
fire. The first two shots fell short of 
*>ur line and It was aome minutes later 
before -we commenced firing. Then the 
battle was one, with firing from both 
sl*i«'.-*. Our d**stroyers kept on the port 
side of the main squa*lron an«l tn this 
foim.»ti*ih we pr**sscd the Russians 
against the coast of Klushiu and they 
were olillged to change their course to 
the ea.*t.

Fine Maneuvering

“ We so maneuvered our shi]is as to 
have their bows paralleled to the north 
sl*le of the Ru.ssian lines. The Mikasa of 
our finst «livislon. which ha*l been lead
ing. changed to the rear of the line, while 
the Kasuga headeil th« line. The eiigage- 
tnenl n*iw became very fierce. The Bor
odino was 8»*en to be on fire. A little 
later the Russians head«’*l we.st and we 
ehaiig***! our course acconlingly. Five 
shi|i.s of our s**cond division concentrated 
their fire on the Boro*Uno. Our first ili- 
visUin n*iw b<*«jTrn firing vigorously, pro- 
ee***l!ng parallel with the Russian line ami 
as we liegan to press against the head of 
the Ru.ssian line our third divisi*>n pro- 
«•«•e*l***l to the Rus.sian rear, thus envelop
ing their shi])S.

“ Tne engagement pr*H'ee<led hotly. Our 
seciind division followed a course luirallel 
with the northern siile of the Russians 
and this movement complete*! tlie envel- 
oiim* lit. The Russian ships were seen 
trying to br**ak through an*l our destroyer 
n*«tilla interrupted their new course. This 
st ite of envelo|im**nt continue*! until the 
following *lay, with the ships at vaiying 
«listancts. Thus Inchised on all sides._jjie 
Russians were helpless and p*iwer!ess to 
**Rca|ie tlie circle. Previous instructions 
had b**en given the *lestroyers and tcir- 
p*'*i*> b*iats to attack the Russian ships. 
Kolliiwing Instructions, the fifth «lestroyer 
flotilla advanc«**! against .a Ru.sslan ship, 
upon which the second iMvision liad be^n 
concentrating its fire, signaling "We are 
going to give the last thrust at them.’

“ The, Russian ships continued to fight, 
the approaching torpedo boaLs directing 
its fire On them. Undaunted, our de- 
rtro>er.s ]ir**ssed forwar*!. the Chitóse, 
meantime, continuing Its fire. The tor- 
|i«**lo fiotilla arrived within 200 meters 
of the Russian ships and the Shiranus 
fire*! the first shot. Two other torpedo 
iKHit.s fired. The Shiranus received two 
shells, but the other boats were not dam
aged. The Russian ship was sunk.

Thought It a Sub Marine
“ Sundown saw the battle raging furi

ously. Our shells xrere evidently telling 
on the Russians, who showed signs of 
confusion. Our fifth torpedo flotilla, after 
«lestroying the Borodino, followed In the 
wake of our second division, the eignal 
readlnCi ’Something like the Russian sub-

inailnes have lieen sighted. Attack them.’ 
The flotilla f*ill*iwe«' /*n*l located the ob
ject. which proved t*> be a sinking shlji, 
with Its ov**rturiied b*ittom showing, 
'rhirty survlv*irs clung to the wi*ecyk. cry
ing for a.s.slstance. Mrlng c**ased with 
the approach of «larkness.

“ According t*i iiidcrs previou.sly given 
for a toriK'do attack after *lark. all the 
destroy*'!' flotilla. *Uvl*ling Into two .squad- 
rotLs, proceed***! to attack the Russians 
during the whole night. The Russians 
frustrated the first and secoiul attack» 
with searchlights. The third attempt 
was carefully made and the Y'ugirl sank a 
ship of the Bortidino type and also hit 
others. During the night the Russians 
eontimi***! to rnave ami we preserved our 
env«‘Uiiimg movement some distance from 
the Rii.s-slan p*isition. The Russian ships 
heaiied n«irtheast aft**r «laybieak, hoji- 
Ing to r«*ach Vlntlivost*ik. Our officers 
an*l m**n were d**l*'rmlne(l that not a 
shiji .should escape ami resolved not to re
lax tli**ir eff*irts until they had succeeded 
1*1 ellhei- .sinking or **apturing every Rus
sian shi|).

Sunday Morning Fighting
“ Our ships always kept ahead of the 

Russians. The battle was renewed at 9 
o’ch'ck Sunday morning, twelve miles cast 
of r'hiyujihm Flay, and la.sted all day. 
Here th* Russians suffered their heaviest 
lo.ss* s. They seemed unprepar**d to repel 
night aitaoks. During <iur fii-st night at
tack the Russian» showed nine search
lights aiul frustrjited the atuicks. but 
el**arly gave us the looiitlon of the fleet, 
which brought success later.’ ’

T H E  W E A T H E R

Hot weather prevailed over the stata 
o f Texas yesterday, BeevUe reaching 
the 100 degrees mark. 100 degree« 
was also reported from Plioenia. Aria. 
Sixteen stations have reported of 
reaching 90 degrees or over.

n

DESCRIBED B Y  JA PA N E SE

bounded Sailors Tell of the Opening of 
the Great Fight

TOKIO, June 1.—(Delayed in transmis
sion.)—A number of wounded Japanese 
sailors have arrived at the hospital at 
Mahlhur navy yard. They describe the 
battle between the Japanese and Russian 
fie«’ls a.s follows:

At dawn on Siiturday our squadron left 
its r*'ndozvous nn*l advanced through the 
'I'siishima channel. At 2:08 In the after
noon we sighte*! the Russian fleet. Gra*l- 
uplly closing In. w** found the Kniaz Sou- 
varoff leading the line, with the Borodino, 
ill** .\Iexati(l**r 111. the Orel, the O.sllabia 
and the Nnvariii following In the order 
named. The Ninaoli I brought up the 
'**ar. I ’aralh-l to this line we observed five 
*-iuis**rs. After them came the special 
si'i vivc shi|is and torpedo b*iat d**stroyers 
M’e ciuinted thirty-two Russian ships In 
all. Our fleet, with the battleship Mikas.t 
l**Hding, pr*ice**de*l towa«*l the Ru.ssians; 
in veili('nl li/ie forinali*)ii. The Souvaroff 
opened file first an*l then sud*lenly 
turned, reversing her course. Almost sim- 
ullan***'usly the Mikasa opene«! fire with 
her lilg guns an*l thus the curtain rose on 
th** pr*nt sea liatfle. The hostile fleets 
gradually closed in toward each other, ex
changing a vigorous fire. The armored 
cruisers Asama approach«**! within 3.090 
metres of the Russian fleet and carefully 
observed its action.

After a short but fierce fight the Ad
miral Oushakoff’s deck w*as observed ta 
bo ablaze and the .ships left the line. By 
4:30 In the afternoon the Russian line 
was disorganized and its fire slackened 
The Borodino and Kamchatka had been 
disabled and soon sank. The Borcxllno 
continued to fire bravely until the ship 
was submerged.

The Ja|*ane.se fleet continued to main
tain enveloping positions from sundo'wn 
until dawn. Sun*lay morning opened misty, 
but the weather s*ion cleared and the 
search for the remnants of ttie Russian 
fb'ct was begun. Five Russian ships 
were discovered in the vicinity of I.,aln- 
c*)urt Island and they were Immediately 
surrounded. One. supposed to be the 
Izumrud. escaped at full speed. The re
maining four offer*‘d no resistance and 
hoisted the Japanese flag over the Rus
sian colors, apparently offering to sur
render. Captain Yashiro, commanding the 
Asama, starte*! in a small boat to ascer
tain the real intentions of the Russians 
when Admiral Nebagotoff lowered a boat 
an*l came on board the Asama, where he 
formally surrendered. The prisoners were 
distributed among the Japanese ships and 
jirize crews were selected to take po.sses- 
slon of the captured vessels. %

About this time we received a message 
saying that a portion of our squadron 
was hotly engaged with the remaining 
Russian ships. The Asjima hastened to 
the scene of combat and found the Rus
sian cruiser Dmitri Don.skl vigorously re- 
•slstiug the Japanese attack. The Don.skol 
niicmiit***! to escape and we pursuiHl until 
after sur.down, resuming toriiedo attacks 
at nightfall.

On Monday morning the search ■was re
sumed by a portion of the Japanese 
s*iuadron and It was learned that the 
Donskol had been beached on Ulloun 
Island. ’W’e were ordered to bring the 
Orel to Maidzuru. On the way the cap
tain of the Orel «lied of wounds receive*! 
during the battle. While we were pro
ceeding we were advised of the capture 
of Rojestvonsky and our men were great
ly ohe**red by the news.

Forecast for Texas east of the oae- 
hundredth meridian until 7 p. n. 
Wedne.sday, issoed at New Orleans, la:

East T.exas, north: Tonight partly,
cloudy weather, showers and thunder
storms In extreme west portion. 8it- 
urday scattered showers and thunder
storms.

East Texas, south: Tonight and Sat
urday probably scattered shower«.

ro 'TTO X  RRGin.V BULLETIir
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-fotir hours ending at I  a. 
m., seventi’ -flfth  m«*ridlan, tline.
Friday, June 2. 1905:

Temperature. Rain-State of
Station.s— Max. Min. fall, weather,

Abilene ...........  88 64 .00 Cloudy
Ballinger .......  92 64 .00 Pt eWy
Beeville ..........100 70 .00 Pt eldy
Blanco ............. 84 64 .22 Pt oldy
Hrenham ........  88 70 .00 Cloudy
Brownwood . . .  88 62 .00 Pt cMy
Corpus Cbrlstl. 86 72 T Cloudy
Corsicana . . . .  92 72 .00 ...........
Cuero .............. 90 70 .58 Cloudy
Dallas ............  98 76 .00 Cloudy
Dublin ..........  ̂ 94 54 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  88 67 .00 Cl*Mldy

‘ Galveston ........  84 78 .00 Cloudy
! Greenville ......  92 66 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ...........  90 68 .00 Pt cldy
Henrietta ___ v’ 90 62 .00 Pt eMy
Houston .........  92 74 .00 CTlOudy
Huntsville -----  92 68 .00 (Tear
K errv ille  .......  84 60 1.44 Pt ddy
I^mpa.sas . . . .  88 68 .00 Pt cldy
Longview  ........  90 68 .00 Clear
Mexia ............. 88 70 .00 Pt cldy
Nacogdoches .. 86 66 .00 Clear
Palestine .......  86 70 .00 Pt cldy
Paris ................  88 72 .0 Clear
San Antonio .. 88 66 ,48 Cloudy
San Marcos . . .  86 68 .00 Cloudy
Sberman ........... 86 70 .00 Clou*!y
Temple ...........  90 68 .00 Pt cldy
Tyler .............. 88 68 .00 Clear
Waco .......... .. 92 70 .00 Clear
Waxahacble ... 92- 66 .00 Clear
Wf>atherfor*I .. 92 70 .00 Cloud;«
Wharton .. • i . 88 68 T Cloudy
Luling .............  90 70 .18 Cloudy

m S T R IC T  AVERAC.F.S
Central No. Temperature. Raia*
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall

.Atlanta ...............  14 82 60 .#•
Augusta ..............  11 84 62 .M
Charleston .......... 5 80 64 .$•
Galveston .........  33 90 68 .M
L ittle Rock ........ 14 84 62 .0*
Memphis ............  16 82 58 .M
Mobile ................ 10 84 $0 M
Montgomery . . . .  9 84 CO .0#
New Orleans e». 16 88 64 .M
Oklahoma ..........  11 86 64 .14

iSamnnah ............  17 90 68 T
■ripksburg ........... 13 84 60 .Ot
■Wilmington ........ 10 76 54 .Od

STATE L A N D  RECEIPTS

AUSTIN, Texas. June 2.—Following 
are the land receljits of the state treasur
er for the month ending March 31, 1905: 

Sohool I-and—Interest. $6.054.65; prin
cipal, $38.737.97; lease, $31.260.14.

Orphans’ Asylum—Interest. $4.80: prin
cipal. $312.06.

Total, $76.639.3«.

REMARKS
The cotton belt Is generally cloudy 

except In the southeast portion. Ne 
rain fall other than scattered showers 
are noted. Temperatures are near 
normal.

D. S. LAND ia ’i :  
Official In Charge.

ALFO NSO  IN  FRANCE

PARIS, June 2.—King Alfonso and 
President Ixmbet to*lay visited the mili
tary school at St. Cyr, where the wR- 
nessfHJ some cavalry evolutions and drow 
thence to the palace of Vorsallltîs. lataC". 
visiting the Aero Club and witneaaing a* 
automobile pr*x*esslon and horse ratssa al 
the Bois de Boulogne course.

The king tonight will attend a P®**?** 
ance at the Theater Française, fronting 
the scene of the recent attempt on W* 
life.

PATENTS ARE GRANTED

AUST'LN. Texas. Juno 2.—’The com»l^ 
sloner of tlic general lan*l office approved 
iind the governor signed patents to 
lollowiiig tracts of land;

Mills county, 4 0 'acres; (Tallahan, O* , 
Trinity, CS; Nolan. 820; Midland. W *  
Shackleford. 79; Medina, 329; Smith. >66: 
I-x Salle, four tracts, 2.560; Harris, - 
tracts, 938; Coryell. 160; Brazoria. 
Rejigan, three tracts, 1.926; Kerr, W , 
Hutchinson, 640; Childress, 1,956. 
tal. 10,800 acres.

Wa n ts  o u t l e t  to  coi
The Intention of the Rock 

secure a though line to the coast an«' 
terminal at Los Angelos Is believed byj 
local railway man to be at the bottom^ 
the recent mysterious acquisition of 
El Paso and Northeastern and Ka e 
soll*lation with their property, the 
Paso and Southwestern railway.

The Phelps-Dodge intereata, 
believed simply to be the agetite 
representatives of the Rock Island 
initiative movement on the part of__ 
system to push Its way Into San 
and thence to Los Aiigc!*m.
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SA M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  per word firet insertion; 1/ 2  C E N T  per word all subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, i/j cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible tor errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, '/j cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by .12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

ROOMS rO R  RENT SPEC IAL NOTICES
P*JR RENT—Desutif'il psikir and bed 

room: weathm-ad osh an<> mahosany 
fumtture; hot and coKj vrater bath all 

L yea i; breakfast if desired; southeast ex- 
'posiire: exchanse references. Address, 
Sd, care Telesra/n.

WE R E PA IR  r i ’ RN lTURE and stovea 
W'e buy furniture and stoves. BAN

NER Furniture Co., 211 Mam. both 
phones.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A N IO N E  wishinfc a room for the nisht, 
week or month, should xo to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets: convenient location;

i * 'r ry th in x  neat and clean.

f o r  RE N T—One targe room with con
necting smaller room; bath. gas. phone; 

;»outhe4Ht exposure; with first-class 
biard. io i west Fourth .-«treet, corner 
Bumett.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
w a n t e d —One man to buy a r**r of W. 

!.. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W ANTED —Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex- 
p^se.H before finishing. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
streat.

M ANTI ACTURINO HOTSE wants as
sistant for branch office. Position per

manent. Salary JIS weekly. No invest- 
mert required. I ’revious experlen^.e net 
essential. Address, Branch Manager. S25 
Dearborn, Chicago.

•W.ANTED—At once, an experienced so
licitor to take orders and deliver gro- 

cen*'.'-. good aalarj' to right man. Apply 
Jennings' Grocery, Hemphill and Penn
sylvania ave. Phone S39.

EVERYBODY TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 903 Hous

ton street, pres.ses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory, Sixth and Huffman ttreel.n. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTED—A first-class carriage black
smith; no other need apply. Comer 

First and Throckmorton.

PER SO NAL

d e n t is t s —bridge work 35.00, Crown 
15.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501% Main st. Phone 919-2r.

d r . BI,.VNCHE a . DUNCAN 
SPECIALIST. "Dtseascs o f Women,” 

corner F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

THE IE I.EG RAM  accept.? advertising on 
g guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater thau any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR RE N T— Four-room

house; hall, china closet and barn, 
on b ig lot. 190x62%, Just built. N ice
ly finished. Price only 31,500, or
rent 315 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L. L. Keeton. Fort W'orth 
Broom Factory.

FOR R E N T— W est half o f premises 
form erly occupied by Fort Worth 

Lumber Co., corner Fourth and Cal
houn; fine location for feed and fuel, 
livery  or grocery barns, factory or 
storage. Apply on premises. Crescent 
Stock Food Company.

WANTEH)—Young man familiar with re
pair shop or vise work. King, 100 East 

Second street.

WANTED—An experienced collector. Ap
ply at once. Rhodes-Haverty Furniture 

Co., 400 Houston street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
IJtDIES—H oyt’s Plexules made from 

plant found In Brazil taken inter- 
ra lly  purifies blood and skin, g iv in g  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say it is wonderful. Sold 
direct 31.00 bottle. Address, H oyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxie Bldg.. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent in the Floors building. 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

n. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C, JE W E LL  & SON,

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

I NO. 110 FAHEY ST.—Five-room house; 
f for rent; 31S pcT month. J. M. Warren 
I & Co., 611 Main street.

W ANTED—La’dles to learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial m.a.ssage, chiropody 

or eVctrolysis (removing superBuous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
sir wvek.s completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Main streeL

IFOR REN ’r—Store room. 1J07 Main st. 
1 Enquire s. L. l.arinier at Photograph 
I Gallory. 1209 Main street.

O. C. JONES R E A LTY  CO. will coli*ct 
your rent or rent your house. Phon-is 

2853 or 922-red.

WANrEI")—A tuslne.ss-like woman; good 
position and a home for an honest, in

telligent. aetlvo lady. Call Sunday a ft
ernoon or Monday forenoon, 108% West 
Fifth treet

j FOR RE N T— Four unfuml.shed rooms; 
1 gas. bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana
avenue.

p i .e a s .w t  o f f ic e  or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L  Swartz, 
108% West F ifth  street.

TW O large and convenient completely 
furnished for light hou.sekeeping to 

parties without cliildren. Phone and 
gas. 912 East Second.

FOR RENT—Two compleiety fumishetl 
rooms for light housekeeping, with elec

tric lights, g— itiove. hot and cold batli 
and phono. 210 N. Florence. Phone 24S7.

FOR RENT—Nice large, comfortable.
fumi.shed room, for gentlem.an: private 

family; three doors from boarding house; 
38 month. Apply 410 St. l.ouls avenue

NICKI.Y furnished room with north and 
south exposure, modern convenience.?, 

with board If de,slred; references required. 
304 Florence. Phone 2987.

N ICELY furnished southeast room with 
modern csinvanlences, gas. etc. 512 

Penns>lvanla ave. I'hone 2512.

FOR KENT —On« pair of room.? and one 
U :ge cool room; unfumUhed. 1311 

Houston streat.

THE KINOSr.EY—Best rooms in the city. 
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men. refer

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Two furnl.shed rooms, for 
light hnusekeping; all modern conven- 

lencM. 5i5 West Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

W illiams StreeL

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halls, porches: 
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 17 per month.
307 West Weatherford street, phone 

3338.

ELEG.ANTLY fim lshed rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 490 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished front 
room, south exposure. Call at 1301 

Throckmorton.

FOR RE N T—Unfurnished rooms for 
light hou.sekceplng. Apply. 604 South 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 Ea.t
Fifteenth street.

35 00 PER 5VEEK, R<X)M AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  DEL K.\Y

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

Watch page 7. next Sunday's Telegram.

NOTICE
BILL LE TTLE  having puichascd the in- 

tere.st of his brother. H. D. LetUe. 
will continue the business at same stand. 
Stand 1504 Houston street. Assuming 
all indebtness and collecting all outstand
ing accounts.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository. 
401-408 Kroston StreeL

(Gove Us Yoyr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

F*»K SALE—Five-room, frame cottage.
Jennings .avenue, near stand pipe; price 

S’ .SS". 33<iO cash, balance 315 per month.
Five large looms and hall, sewer, p<'»r- 

oi'lutn lath alai toilet, eb-i-trlc lights, 
front and t-x r̂ porohes; ea.'̂ t front; stable; 
lot 5"xl<X), price 3-.O00; cne-liaif cash.

R'>si-ilile Street Four-room house, liall, 
front and rear jxirch. iiath room; city wa
ter and g.ts: ii'-w Ikui fence; lot 50x10») 
to alley; price 31,2W; 1300 cash; balance 
ea.iy.

Katie Street- Five-room, frame-oottage 
jiorrh. e>ctiic lights, gas. china closet; 
barn; lot .';0xl00; price 31,4')0; 3200 cash; 
oulanoe 315 p*-r month.

South .Main Slr<-et Four-room frame 
cottage Irath riKDtn, back {»orrh screened' 
hart) and Itnck fence; slmde trees; price 
ti.4iiii; $;;t ) cash; i’.slalice easy. Tliis is 
an unquesiion.iitle baigain.

J. M. WARRE.N’ & CO..
611 Main Street.

l̂ eadyl̂ eiFeireinice 
IDîrectoiry

B U S l I N B â S
EDUCATIO IN

-13S

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping Shorthand, etc.. 6ib h  Main.

SCHOLARSHIPS

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro«.. 1616 Main StreeL

Clip this notice from The Telegram and 
preaent or send it to

700̂  ACRES, eighteen miles of Terrell.
Kaufman county; all p.airie, except 50 

to 100 acres In timla-r; 300 to 400 acres 
• n cultivation; four sets of ifprovements; 
price 320.

900 ACRES, black waxy and black sandy 
land, nine mlb-.s of Kaufman, Kaufman 
county; all fenced; 650 acres in cultiva
tion; ten acres orchard: ten sets of im
provements; wells, spring and creek; price 
335.000.

6.400 ACRES, forty mlloa west of Ama
rillo; 300 acres in cultivation, seven-room 
houae; five weiu, 50 to 200 feet deep; 
spring, price 33.75 per acre; will ti-ade.for 
good farm n»ar or south of Fort Worth.

J. M. WARREN & CO..
611 Main Street.

E. G. BYLANDEIL

Real Estate only. 
No Side Unes.

FOR SANCTRA SPR IT IE L  Water from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

A Co., druggist, or phone 201.5.

FRESH cut alfalfa clover hay. Phone 
279.

M ISCELLANEO US

LA W N  FENCES!

EASY TERMS

RESPECT.UUJC colored girl to live on 
place. 7-’9 Alien avenue, end of Evatl 

car Une.

AG ENTS W A N T E D

W ANTED— Agents for road work on 
The Telegram. Good commlssslon 

propoeitlon to right man. See W. H. 
Calkins, this office.

AN AGENT for every county in the state 
of Texas. Can make 3300 to 35̂ 0 a 

month selling the Wallace Acetylene Gas 
Generators. J. . Sinclair, State AgenL 
503 Juanita Bldg., Dallas.

FOR RE N T—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger streeL Phone 

2954.

NEW  SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn streeL l'iujne 

368.

FOR RENT—Modern l-room house, oloce 
to car line. Phone 1775.

SIDEBOARDS, 32.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOLDING BEDS. 35 OQ down and 31.00 
week. IIoward-SrnTth Furniture Co.

W A N T E D
W ANTED —Sea us before you sell your 

eec-nd-hand furniture; wo are short of 
goods and will pay highe.at prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store. corner First and 
Hou.^ton. Both phones 1329-lr.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 I ’ ER CENT paid on deposits in 

M U TU AL HOME AND SAVI.N’OS 
A SSN  (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS; We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your eupplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Fpes 
I.oan and Trust Co.. 909 Hou.ston streeL 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

FOR RENT—Nice large rool room for 
feur young men. Regular boaid»T.-». 7')i 

Jennings avenue. Phone 3177

ONE front southeast room^ nl—ny fur 
tilshe.i. 213 East First street Phone 

1<3.5.

rOR RENT—Nleely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

NIUE exd rooms for rent at 1110 laimar
street.

SOUTH front room with modern conven
iences. 300 West Belknap. Phone 2795

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006% Houston.

TW O n ic e l y  nrRNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car lino. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furnl.shed rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

W AN TED — 2".0 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Po iltiv e ly  

:ny 1.1 st week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. W ill call.

I MONEY TO LO.\N on personal indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

V.'.VNTED TO BUY—Cheap, .second-h.and 
tvpewriter. prefer Remington No. 6; 

want one that is in perfect order. A. T. 
Baker, ReynoMs building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

TW O ROOMB for light hotjs*-keepiug. 
512 East Fourth street.

SPEC IAL NOTICE

L<X>K -AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st.. 

phone 2191.

1 W E I.OAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

i business strictly eonfiilential. New phone 
1 780. lo7 West Eleventh st.

W A N T E D —June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 3uS, 

care Telegram

! I H AVE a Hmlti'd amount o f money to 
Invest in vendor’s lien note.?. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelari Savlng-s 
Bank and Trust Company.

W ANTED—A horse for his feed; only 
W'.ik one-th.;d of his time in the city. 

Apply 510 AVest Belknap street.

WA.NTtlD—Us« of a piano through the 
■uinmer; no children; best of care. A d

dress, 313 care Telegram.

WANTED— People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W E IX>.AN money on chattel mortcage.s.
Floore-Epes Loan and Tru-st Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 9<)9 Houston street. I'hone 
3533.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I^nd  Mortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WANTED TO  Í5EI-L— Buggy. In good con
dition 218 North Florence street. Phone 

2318

IF  IT 'S  money you want on your furniture 
j or piano, call and eee the Bank Loan 
. Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 923-whlte.

W ANTED—A horse and surrey for their 
keep; light driving. Phone 1348.

BOOMS A N D  BOARD
b o a r d  and rooms, 701 Jennlng.s avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177

GO TO THE HAYES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; 34 to 35 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

C tv. CHILDRESS A- CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 751

SALAR Y  and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas I>ian Co., 1316 Main st.

LOST A N D  FOUND
AVatch page 7, next Sunday's Telegram.

FOUND at Monnig's the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It's AA*. L. Douglas.

309 EAST FIRST street for rooms or 
b<iard. Try it. It is a nice, pleasant 

place. South front.

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton Stluftts.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One Jersey 
cow, branded J. L. on left hip: also had 

Wftv-foot rope tied on her hortw. Leave 
Information at 111 Kentucky avenue, or 
phone 3730. Reward.

ROOM.S—BO.ARD. everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city halb

' E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP

r o o m e r s  a n d  BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

f o r  RENT—Room with board. Close In. 
All modern Improveoients. 815 Lamar.

ROOMS AND BOARD—34 r «r  week. 213 
South 5(aln street.

C LA IR TO TA N T
MRS. E. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phonea 
T56.

LAW NM OW ER expert. Bicycles anJ 
key fitting, 107 W est Ninth streeL

PLUM BER S
HAROLD K. DYCL’S. plumbing, gas aiiC 

Bteam fitting. 1203 Mala streeL

SAFES
PTRK p r o o f  SAUDB—W e have on hand 

at all times aeraral alxea and soUoit 
your Inqulrlee and order«. Nash Hard
ware Co- Fort Wort^.

PROF, P Id ’ MMrat open.? a summer 
sch*x»l Mon-lay. June 5. at the high 

»chool. Pupils who have failed to be pro
moted in a few subjects, or who de.slre 
to make themselves stronger In certain 
braneh.'s. will receive and lie given care
ful. iialn.staking irvstruction.s.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. J.'tniea formerly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

TH E TEI.EGR.AM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee tirat its circulation in Fort 

Worth l.s greater tli-m any other paper. 
Clroubition books and press room o)>en 
to all.

C ARPET RENOA’ ATING W ORKS—Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub- 
l>er. Anyone wanting st<>rk can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

R.\SY PAYMKXTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your homo 

at one dollar per week at R. E  Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 311-114 Houston st.

AATiAT'S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steem Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

A T  1202 M AIN STREET. Fort AA’orth.
Texas, F  A. M etiler w ill repair all 

kinds of fam ily sewing machines; work 
satl.sfactory. Phones 877.

DGN'T FA IL  to try Dr. Brown's Great 
Ile iling Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best in the world. For sale t>y ail drug
gists.

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES. 
F IR E  ESCAPES; W INDOW  GUARD.S, 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCI/ISI RES. 
ORNAM ENTAL IRON AND W IR E  
W ORK FOR A U - PURPOSES. HAVE 
TH E ONI.y ANTIQtTE COPPER F IN 
ISHING PI.ANT IN TH E SOUTHWEST. 
LOWE.ST PRICES. REST M ATE RIAL 
AND W ORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO. 

A.NCHOR FENCE BUXi.

Both Pliones, Fort Worth,

by an Opthalmologlst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy. Irregular per
iods, b«d-w  e t tY n g. 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, 313 Houston st.

EXCH.ANGE— F'urnlturc, stoves, car
pet«. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
I.<add Furniture .'md Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston Btraet. Both phones 562.

REMINGTON TVPEW I.ITKR.S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort Worth National B.ank Building.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
it in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

1X)R A LL  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Watch page 7, next Sunday's Telegram.

R E A L  ESTATE BARG AINS

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Nall Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

200 ACRES idat'k land, six miles west of 
Fort Worth; all in cultivation; six-room 

house; very good barn; well and tank. 
This U a fine place and well worth the 
price; $i0.

170 acres, nearly all be«t kbrek lan*1, no 
Johnson gr.ass; seventy acres in cultiva
tion; three-room hou.se. granary, sheds, 
etc.; good well and tank; price $40.

J. M. WARREN & CO.,
611 Alain Street.

455 ACRES, mo.stly black land, one-third 
valley; 260 acres In cultivation, balance 

hay, meadow and pasture; four-room 
house; good barn, crib, granary and hay 
»beds; good spring. lasting water. I'rice 
345 per acre. Will take i«>ma city prop
erly a.s iiart i>ay. This is a fine tract of 
land and is located seven miles south of 
K»»rt Worth and has railway facilities. J. 
M. Warren & Co., 611 ALiln street.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort.Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing liouses, with 
school, watiT works, streets attd side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

DRAUGHON*S
R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
FnrO W n r fk  ('<>m«r 14th A Main, g u n  n u n i l ,  .  m m m erce B1

WE ARE THE REAL E.STATE HUST
LERS— When you get ready to buy, 

come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hu.sticrs. We "try”  to do buslnes.s. 
Starling *  Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
I ’horic 4»9.

FOR S.A LE—The best bargains to be had 
In the city in residence or bu.slneas 

prMperiiea will always be found In the 
hands of Maddox & Jones, Real Estate 
and Rental Agents, "Wheat Building.

FOR SALE

FURNITURE.

OUR special summer sale of new and 
old furniture is now on with a ni.«n. not 

.■»nly the prices, but a must complete siock 
t j  select from. Ca-sh or time.

NIX.

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Corner Hou.ston and Second streets, beth 
phonea.

Bank of Commerce Bldg, 
and you will receive booklet containing 
almost 100 mis-spelled words explaining 
that we give away. ABSOLUTELY FREE 
135 aeholar.«hips to those finding roost 
mlH-spelled words in the booklet. MrUit 
Instructive cotue.st ever conducted. Book
let contains hundreds of letters from 
bankei-s and business men giving reasons 
why you should attend one of D. P, B. C. 
Those who fail to get free schotarehlp 
will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cents 
for each mis-spelled word found. Let us 
tell you all about our great educational 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

ITIR SALE—Cheap, several good second
hand runabouts and phaetons.

SpLL the best made. Call and see us. 
Carriages and Harness.
401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR S.ALE—I..eavlng city, the contents 
of an 8-room house cheap; dressers 

310, stove 33, couch 14, dining chairs 
50c. rockers 31. large floor rugs 310, 
beds complete at your own price; no 
dealer. 2312 Prospect avenue. North 
Side. Take Ro.«en car. Phone 2444.

FOR SALE—Or trade, state's right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up in your barn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See W. I. Slate, patentee, or 
address him at 113 West Weatherford S t , 
Font Worth, Texas.

Pf>R SAI.E—Fine horse .and carriage, 
j Carriage in first-class condition; horse 
j  suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
I work; an ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. Phone 430.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE. TENN..
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

I.ow rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school Literature and informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. W. P. A.. Southern Ry. 

Dallas. Texas.

Sound xisloa never calls for 
effort. I f  you are always 

trying to see through a blurriag 
miat, or if your eyes ever give yon 
fMiin or discomfort—you arc straining 
them, and

¿lasses are 
needed

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLI.AR DOWN’
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

o i or write
J. T, ANDERSON,

Phone 2218. 413 Main 9t.

MUST BE SOLD—9S8 acres irrigated 
land, comprising 5 raiicln*.?, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a Itargain. A qui<-k business prop
osition, 320.;>o0. Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, klancos. Colo.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
BIS Main Street

RE .tL  ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 2855

FOR SAI-E—At a bargain. The Etvono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chair Barber Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery, 1014 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Few remainijig shares of 
stock, comiuuiy now forming to do gen- 

frnl manufacturing bu.slne.s.s. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348, care Telegram.

THE ThiLEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation booka and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horse and bug
gy as first i-ayment on bou.«a and lot. 

Hill rare i l j ltr 's  Barber College, First 
and Main.

Neglect of nature’s warnings will 
bring on seiious eye ailments. l>on’t 
risk your sight. Come to us with 
tlie first S)rmptum. We'll tcU you whst 
the tronble is snd give y<m the glasses 
to remedy it.

Lcoirda 713 Main

: HAMMOCKS I I I  :
AT

• C O N N ER ’S BOOK STO R E, * 
2 707 Houston 8L •

• «• • ••• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• «

TEETH!
REMINGTON TYPEW R ITER S and

W F HAVE MAliE several nl?e denis re
cently; If you have any kind of property 

worth the money and want it sold or 
traded, we can dispose of it for you. J. 
M. Warren A Co., 611 Main stre<*t.

typewriter supplies. Remington
Typewriter Co., phone 2146. Room 401, 

I Fort Worth National Bank Building.

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
4 89.

WF, HAVE some extra good bargains in 
lot.® and lesldence |>ropcity on Rosen 

Heights for sale, and can make .satisfac
tory terms. J. M. Warren A Uo., 611 
Main street.

I HAVE A PARTY who wants to buy a 
residence between Hemphill and Hen

derson street, and not farther south than 
Penn.«ylvania avenue. O. C. Jones Realty 
Co. Phone '2853 or 922-red.

FXJR S.\LE — Seven-room, two-story 
house, on Csinnon avenue: all conven

iences and up-to-date: price. 37.000. O. C. 
Jones Realty Co. Phones 2853 and 922- 
red.

REAL ESTATE—For best money-making 
deal in Texa.s—thousands in it—eee A. 

N. Evans & Co., F\3urteenth and Main 
atroets, Fort Worth, Tc.xas. At once.

FC»R SALR—Cheap, household goods; gas 
stove, refrigorator, etc. Riwm 301 Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

BED ROOM SUITS, 33.00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 Weal Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-whitu.

ONE rXH’ RLE DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 1'25 South Main stre“ t.

FCR SAI,E—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade fur team of mares. Phone 

63'5-3 ring.«.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Oootlwin. Both 

phones 753.

DR. F. O. CATES.
Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specially. Teeth poeitivcly extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Re> nolds Bunding, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

CROCKERY
BEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Reno'.atlng Works. Phone 167-lr.

M ONEY TO LO AN

FOR SAI.E—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 

Furniture Co., 1814 Houston.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap' 

and Rusk New man but experienced.

G. E l^eBEAUME, physiclar and sur
geon Office. Reynolds budding. 

Phone—Office 186; resident 2679.

TW O NEW  HOUSES, near Seventh ward
school, four rooms, porches; well ar- 

langed and in excellent neighborhood. To 
be sold this week at 31.325 each.

A six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modem and in best part of city, 
south front; has every convenl'-nce; close 
in; going at a bargain fur this week; 
price. 33.500.

Five-room, new and modern stoiy and a 
half cottage, on DaggetL close in and 
very desirable for railroad man. We know 
that this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at It. Price 32.300.

Cheapest lot on Quality Hill, 50x100, 
and If you want this come on and say so; 
we haven’t time to wait for }ou; pnee 
31.100.

You railroad men and other men work
ing on small .salaries and paying rent each 
mouth—why don’t you ask a ftw  ques
tions and save that money by applying it 
On a home? The houses are ready and 
waiting for you. Your patronage respect
fully s<»!oclted.

gTARI.lNG & HOLU.N’GSWORTH.
Phone 489. 605 ilaln St.

p h o n e  Felix Z Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver it. “ Ask 

the doctor.*' Both phones 204

h a r n e s s  washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 58-2rIngs. Nobby Harne.ss 

Co., 860 Houston.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Txits 3100 to 3200, near stand

pipe. Get in on ground floor. Easy 
terms. Charles M Brown. I'hone 607. 
Over First National Bank.

Watch page 7. next Sunday's Telegram.

IRON BEIDS. |1 06 down and 56c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furnlturs Co. STOVE R EPA IR INO

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Biot
a s  ConilWby. Phone 68.

U kW N MOWERS sbarpened by an ex- 
m t L Boand 0 «e .  Co.. 1066 Houston sL

yOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re
pairs s^e J O. Evers, the gasoline stove 

expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price rlghL Both phonee.

• « ——

A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate. live 
stock snd rental agents, 769 Main street.' 

havs bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

FOR S.\I-E—A first-class surrey horse.
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1165 Bumett street.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for Tarrant 
county farms. I f  you want to sell yours 

come to see us. J. M- Warren & Co., 611 
Main street.

BARG^VINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones.

IF YOU W A N T A  LOT or house In the 
city, cash or easy payments, we can 

fix you up. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main 
htreet.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50x146 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645. old 

phone.

W*II,L SELL or trade lots on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main streeL

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

WESTERN RANCHES, central and south 
Texas farms for sale or trade. J. M. 

Warren & Co.. 611 Main street.

C. 8. McCARYTlR. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnlo Haighta. Phons 

1489-1 ring.

ÍF YOU W A N T to maks any kind o* 
trade or exchange, see ul. 3. M. War

ren ft Co.. 611 Main atreoL

W. A. DARTER, land agent, D1 Main oL, 
has bargalna In faroin, ranenea and otty 

property. Phona U7.

FOR SA LE —A beautiful child's pony;
young and perfectly gentle; new saddle, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 156.

FOR S.XLEl—One Jersey cow, gives 4% 
gallons of milk a day. 1012 East Sec

ond.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules, 
wagon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jernlngs avenue.

YOT'R choice three dosen bedding plants 
31 until stock Is sold. EUisiin Green 

Houses, Magnolia and Henderson.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $36. 206 Hemphill streeL

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk's Stock Tarda

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk's Stock Tarda

FOR SALE—’Well-bred, city-broke, 8-  

year-old colL 901 East Front streeL

FOR SALE—150 swines. For particulars
see F. D. Borne. 667 Main.

"Watch page 7. next Sunday's Telegram.

M IN ER AL W A TE R
M INERAI« w a m s  W ATER, Gibson. 

U tka  and Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

LADIES’ TAILOR
AlUJR-1UkDIBa* TAILOR-MADE ehlrt walsta 

Frtce ill and op. 668 Boot Bluff; new 
phOM U U ; oiA t m .

a n y  good security will get our money.
Floore-Epes Loan and Truit Co., 909 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532- •

AW NING S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1.660 umbrellas to reeoTsr 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
Btreeta Chaa BoggeL

HOUSTON ANO TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

35,50 Georgetown and return. Sell June 
1-2. Limit June 8.

39.70 La Porte and return. Sell June 11, 
IS, 18. Limit June 26.

817.65 loiuisvUle, Ky . and return. Sell 
June 9, 10. 11, 12. Limit June 19, with 
extension to July 10.

36.45 Austin and return. Sell June 19-2t. 
Limit June 26.

313.55 Conroe and return. Sell June U. 
14. I.Jmit June 19.

33.05 Corsicana and return. Sell Juo« 
26. 27. Limit June 20.

$4.85 Galveston and return. Sell June 
S. Limit June 10.

For Information, call 
CITY PASSENGER ACT. Phone 4M.

Worth Hotel Building.

ft ft
ft ARE YOU OOINO ^WAY? ft
ft   ft
ft If you go to the mountain«. a«a ft 
ft shore, country, leave the city at all, ft 
ft have The Telegram follow you. ft 
ft City oubserHrers should notify the ft 
ft Business Office (Phone 177) b:fore ft 
ft leaving the city. ft
ft If you wrlto, pleas« give elty sd- ft 
ft dress aa well os out-of-town addreoo. ft 
ft ft
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AttheBusyStoreSaturday
Alway* somethinp special for Saturday shoppers, no excej)tion 
here tomorrow. Many new things came to us the past few days 
and will be priced specbl for Saturday.

H A T  D E P A R T M E N T  SPECIAI^S 
In  dark and Panama, beautiful line and at very attractive prices.

Worth $1.00 at 
Worth $1.25 at 
Worth $1.50 at 
Worth $1.75 at 
Worth $2.25 at 
Worth $2.50 at

. . . . . .  5 0 ^

............7 5 ^

............8 9 Ç

. . . . ^ 1 . 0 0

____ Ç 1 .5 0
_____ 9 1 . 7 5

S P E C IA L  IN  SH O E  DE
P A R T M E N T

For boys and girls, worth up 
to $2.00, at ..............
For men and women, worth 
$3 00, $3 50 aflid $4.00. 
at ................................ 9 1 .9 8

RIP .BO N  S A L E

W ide Neck Ribbons at loc
and .................................1 5 't̂
P'ancy RiblKUis, worth 39c
and 50c. at .................. 2 5 <?
I'ancy Ribbons, worth 3 ^  
and 69c, at .................. 3 5 ^

V E R Y  S P E C IA L  A T  
H O S IE R Y  S E C T IO N  

I ’lain and fancy loc to 9 8 d  
Men’s 30c plain and ribbed 
suninter CiKlcrwear at half
price Saturday ............ 2 5 c
Come to the I’ usy Corner 
Saturday for bargains.

"Burch tS L  Prince.
SECOND A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

Ladies’ fast black Hose;
choice, 4 p a irs ...........25c
Men’s tan and black Hose;
four pairs fo r.............25c
Ladies’ Vests; 4 fo r . . ,25c 
Men’s Underwear . . ,  .50c 
Men’s and Ladies’ Hand
kerchiefs, G fo r.......... 25c
Corubs and Fine Combs 5-;
Fans, 3 for .. v,.......... 10c
Ladies’ Night Gowns, .75c 
Ladies’ O iem ise---- $1.25

Jibroi\ NaLgga.r
1111 Houston street.

A LAND OF LAKES AND ISLANDS
At a point H.'i miles north of thi» city 

Of Toronto, Canada, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, is reached one of the 
most maRnifieent districts in the “ High
lands of Ont.ario.’ ’ kntiwn as the “ I.ake of 
Bays” district. The rcRion comprises a 
•erics of connected lakes, over which larRc 
•learners are navigatid. What greatly 
•dds to the Ijtke of Bays’ value as a 
heaith-givlng and sportsman’s resort Is 
the unmatched purity of the air one 
breathe« upon Its heights. The visitor 
forget.« his ills untler its reviving inf!uence 
In less than a week. Its bracing morning 
breeze, which rivals the celebrated at
mosphere of Pike’s Peak, Polo., Impnrt.s 
new lung power and fresh vitality. Hand
some Illustrated piibli<ations sent free on 
application to F. W. Hopper. T. P. A.. 
Grand Trunk Railway. 3.;7 ShectUy 
bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

BPECI.AI. n .lTE «l V IA  M.. K. AXD T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M.. K. and T. In Texas.
13.30 to Waco and return, account 

state Sunday school convention. T ick
ets On sale May 30 and 31, final limit 
for return June 2.

IS.4S to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercise« I ’ nlversity of 
Texas Tickets on sale June 10, 11 ami 
12, with final limit for return June l.l.

16 45 to Alj.stin and return, account 
•tate convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, with final limit for rettirn June 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
City Ticket AgenL

8T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast daily trains from 

Chleago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec
tric-lighted N'orthwe.itern Limited and 
Duhith-Superlor Limiteti to the Head-Of- 
The-Lwkws. Include ad that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on s.ale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to Bt. Paul and 
MinneaiKdLs ami $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Inform.a- 

i tion apply to y»ur nearest agent or ad- 
dre.s«. A. L. Fisher, traveling ag»nt. 823 
Main street. Kan.sjis City, Mo.

DON’T  FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates 
The new comps.,y has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Cali $8.

CITY  BRIEFS

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phona Wl.

Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 12S4.
R. H. McNatt Is 111 Juoksboro.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. l ‘hone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tc 

lumber. 711 W'. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
IV.ive Burns of Dallas Is visiting J. H 

Weld» at ,51f. Fulton street.
I>r. Brolles, Iiundee Building, 8 a. m. 

j to 6 p. lu.
1-Yank Patton, a prominent cattleman of 

■ Benjamin, T*-xas. is in town.
C. H. Janie« of Bowie Is In the city 

today.
H. B. Dorsey of Weatherford Is in the 

eity.
Rev. C. R. Hemphill of I/i-ub-v^Ie 1« 

visiting in Fort Worth.
J. R. St. Clair of Dublin. Texas, is visit

ing the home fif Otho S. Hou.ston.
Tlie I ’lateau. Mineral Wells, the coolest 

and b-st place to stop, south from; rooms 
en suite. Special rates by the wefk.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance. Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth ar.d Houston,

The I ’lateau. Mineral Wells, two blocks 
only from famous welKs. Accommod.ilions 
the v» ry best.

Still another car load of Karges Wagon 
Co.’s Sut»erior Farm Wagotis r<-i<’lv»-d at 
Jihn Spencer Co.’s Warehouse No. 1

I f  I f *  good things to eat atul a good 
b- d 111 bleep you like, stop at Th* Plateau 
wb'-u in Minetal Wells.

Car load of Brown Carriage Co ’«  high 
grade, latest style Vehl- les on shtiw at 
John Spencer’*, 1402 Houston street, 

j  The I ’lateau. Mineral M'ells. new man
agement, Bb.iolutely the best placo to 

I stop; ratc.s n asonatile. 
j MIs.s Cammic Jon* s of Galatin. T- nn.,
' is visiting the home of J. B. Webb. 210 

Eist Daggett HVi iiue.
Mrs. Otho S. Houston Is recovering fr»ini 

nn Injury received Sunday i>y lire tiréak- 
ing of a swing in which she was .sitting.

! A meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Flist I ’n sliyterlan cliurch 

j Is being h'M this afternoon.
Miss Alberta Chtstnut. who has been 

visiting in Felt Wi.rili, ha.s rcraiin-d to 
h. r home at Tayl.ir, Te.x.is,

A Joint dance i,y the Sat.s l ’ iri<l and 
Torpsiehor. ans of D.dl.is w ill bo held at 
T.ake Er ie tonigbt,

I fit kev« also, all kinds. .«UicM, ma- 
ehinl.st and elcetrieirm. 12"2 Main sfr>ft. 
Phones 8.7. All Work guaraiit-. d.

I fit keys abo. all klmls. Shedd. ma
chinist and fle.-tiieian, L’"2 ^Llin street. 
I'hi.iies 877. All Wiitk guaraiili i-d.

Mrs. T,. C. Ho!ii-i. 900 MotU'oe street, 
has return'd from a vi.sii to lier jiarenls 
ill Paducah, Ky.

Mrs. W. S. Newman of Dallas l.s In the 
eity. the gu.-st of ,Mis . \V. 1’. Uine of 
910 Wcát First street.

It will always be found a little better 
• nd perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
lClS-17 Main street.

I-et Shedd do your electric work. 
Che.ipest and best. Full line of .sup- 
pli»-s. House wiring i>romptly attendr.l 
to. I ’hor.es 877 or call at 1202 Main street.

At 1202 M.iin street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
F. A. Metzlcr will repair all kinds of fam- 
lly sewing machines; work *;Ulsfactory. 
Phones 877.

IjCt Sheiid do your electric work. Cheap
est and be.st. Full line of supplies, Hou.«.'* 
wiring promptly attended to. Phoneg 877 
o.’ call at 1202 Malp street.

The last recital of the season will be 
given by the Trio Club tonight at the 
Christian TalK-rnaele. H. L. Munger of 
Nashville, basso, will assist them.

Owing to lack of ■ full attendance, bids 
for the North Fort Worth school, which 
closed Thursday at noon, were not op»-ncd. 
An award will bo made this week.

Mrs. P. M. John!»>n will leave for Bun- 
set, Texas, in the morning to visit friends 
and rx'Uilive.s, to be gone for two or thro** 
weeks

A musical and enrd party wl*l tíK Itiven 
tonight at the Knights of Columbus hall

by the ladles’ Auxiliary, Ancient Or.ler 
of Hibernians.

I John L. Cassell of Cleburne, who re- 
• cently purchased the Ben O. Smith resl- 
Ueaee on Pecan »treet, is moving into his 
new h<»rne totlsy.

All Katy train.« detoured from Fort 
jWtirth to Gainesville over the Santa Fe 
] this mortili g on account of the wrei ks 
on the line.

Carpi-nters and joiners of lliis city h<’!d 
la  meeting Thursday iilglit in lailw'r Tem- 
l»le and donated lib*-tally to the strikers 
In Chicago.

Matinee races to have l« “*-n held today 
at Pros|M-ct Park were <iilled off. A few 
try-outs were worked this morning at the 
track.

Dr. Dyer has treated many eases 
thought to be loeuiaide. 'Fhey have bi’cii 
cared atul arc hup|»y. You can be. 70<;',j 
Main sti»»-t.

John Silencer Co.. 1162 Hou-ston, '«  
.showing sum»' of the finest up-to-dalO 
Carriag»‘s. I ’haetons. Buggies in the city. 
All mtsUrn 19c5 styles. See them 'at 
Warehouses Nos. 2 and 3.

John Sprncer Co., 1402 Houston street, 
has Just received a large and varied a.s- 
Sortnient of Uaelnc-Satlley Co. Vehlcb’s, 
namely. Surries. Pliai’tons, Runabouts an-.l 
all styles of delivery wagons.

Blcydi-s: Hlcyele.-' Bicycles' Repaired, 
sold and exchang*»!. Big sto«-k of sitn- 
drle.s. tir<*s. et<’. Ch*-apest and lu-st. Win. 
Bli*-<iil, maehitdst and «-leeti iclaii, 12o2 
Main -street. I ’hoin-s 977.

Word has been received in this city 
tbut Riiliert N*-ll of Siin Anloido has liewi 
apiMiinted iiernianeiit trustee in l»ank- 
ruidey of the business of A. F. Hurdle 
& Ci>.

Don’t i»uy your storage coal until you 
get. prices from the new coal company. 
See ud of Andrews-Potts Fuel Company. 
Bummer prices made during June and 
July. «r«|| -|

A. I,. Conraile, traffic manager of the 
Preo.s ValU-y lines of the Santa Fe, ad
vises tislay that the l»ildge over the Ca- 
na<lt.in river ha.s been reiiaiied and that 
traffic IS again moving with regularity 
over that stream.

I have no city representative« and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T, 
Bergln, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

'Ithe regular w-er-kly shturt of the Fort 
Worth iiiin Club Is being held this after
noon at Its traps. Tislay’s shiM>t Is one 
of the troph.v series. whl<-h count for the 
grand prize to be awarded Oct. 1.

Bicycles! Blcyel<-s! Bicycles! Repaired 
sold and exchanged. Big sto<-k of snn- 
drii-s, tires, etc. Cheapest and best. Wm. 
Shedil, machinist and electrician. 1202 
Main strei-t. I ’himes 877.

The Tarrant County Directory, a com
ps te directory of the taxpaying popiila- 
t.on of this county, with postoffice .xd- 
dies.s. rural route, oecu|»Htton and com
mercial rating, may be found at Boas 
Eci'k Store, 402 Main stieet.

Fannin Bummer School begins Monday. 
June 5. fti the Seventh ward st.-hi«»l build
ing, conducted by Professor Witt, princi
pal of Sov<-nth ward si-ho«»|; Professor Mc- 
G»-e. priig'!|>al of Eighth w-anl school, anil 
Mrs. .M. F. Wilson of tho Seventh ward 
school.

I>r. Alonzo Monk has returned home 
from a very sui-ce.ssful trip through Ten
nessee and Ke;ilueky. WTille In Browiis- 
vllle, Ti-nn.. be h»-l<l one of the most suc- 
c«-ssful revival meetinsg of his career.

K< V. Alonzo Monk returned from an ex
tended trip through Tennes.see and Ken- 
tiii-k.v. In Ti niK-ii-e»' lie held revivals for 
two we<-ks. .Ml business houses and 
(•«.untv court elided to attend. During 
his visit In Keuhixj^v he spent a 
di.ys w-lth an Invalid sun at Fornidale. He 
wilf fill his pulpit at the First MetluHlist 
church Sunday.

Bpi cials fiu- Saturday and Monday: 10-
Ib. Premium Lanl $1.1»». 10-lb. Silver Leaf 
Lard. !*oe; .’i-lb. Silver L'-af I.-ird. 4"i<'; 7 
Bills Borax Sniip. 2.'»c; Best ('ie;innrv 
Butter. 2’ic; 8 1-3 pounds good rice. J.'ic. 
The Great A llin tie and Pacific Tea Co., 
8'.i;i Houston stuct.

P. B. Rice, supreme, steward of the 
Fratcrn.-il Ttilon of America, with heail- 
iiuarteis .at Ikillas. ntlcmlcd a meeting of 
the local orgiinlzatlon in this city Thurs
day night, dillverlng an Interesting ail- 
»licss. All Intel editing vai led progrum fol
lowed.

Summer regulations are now- in force 
at the <’;irn»gic puhli»- lihinry, the closing' 
hour daily, except Saturday, bt-ing at •> 
p ri.. In.stiad of at 9 p, m. On Sattirdav 
tho lllirary will remain op* 11 until 9 
o’eloi k. The present summer regul.illoiis 
will he oliservt-d until 0<l. 1.

Six Katv ears w-eie derailed on the
Ji'iiil track l•<twl•l■n riiidnn and Pilut 
Pi'int ciuiy this morning. Word rece lv  ( 
by tlie Katv In this city *b>es not tell, 
the Ciinse of the a< i ld< iit. Traffic wa.i j 
di'l.iN'e.i f.if somi- tinu-, liut wr .‘*-king' 
etf w s hill t ied to the sc'-ne soon liail th.- 
tr.'o k np. ii.

Griiiit lliiinilton ami r , W. Woodm-iii. 
otgitnlz.-is for tin* Ameii<-an F*<bi .ition 
of l.-ilmr. li ft tills moining to att<-nd th.' 
meeting of the Twin Fi-ih riilion. c<imi>ris- 
ing the talinr organizations of Uklahoniii 
anil Imli.in TCrritori'-s, to he la id at South 
Mi'.\!est<r, op'iiiiig todiiy.

FOB
M I I I E I i m i S  L i

Louisiana Capitalists Are Now  

Considering Local Offer. 

City Franchise

J. D. Benrtlsley of Oibslaiid, I--»., who 
is heie looking Into a proposition to builii 
an electric car line bctwe<ii Fort Worth 
and Mlneial Wells, .said tialay he has 
ma*lc a propositl*»n r<-gnrding its construc
tion. lint it has not been accept*-d. A 
coiint«r |>roiM»sitloii has b*-eii made Mr. 
IStardsley.

It is understood here to*lay that the 
Arlington Heights syndicate, with which 
Mr. Beaialsley is al.-<o coni.ected, will stKUi 
b*-gin active w-ork IfHjklng to tlie coii- 
stiuctloii of a *-ar line to Fort Worth, the 
right *>f way for which has l»ecn secured 
from the county commissioners to tho 
city limits on the west, a distance of two 
and a half miles. The city council will 
soon be asked for a fran*-iils<i from the 
city limits into th*' heart of the city 
I ’ r.der the r<-e*‘nt ehart*-r amendment the 
matter will be referr*-d to a vote of the 
l»eople.

Announcement recently ma*lc that rep
resentatives of the c*>mi»any had gone 
east to contract for steel for the line is 
said to be iiu'orrect.

COBSICANA FRANCHISE
Reperted Doak Robert« Is to Take Up 

Tes-n

From reports circulate*! In baseball cir
cles at present it la evident that the 
Corsicana baseball francliise has changed 
hands. Po*.i patronage at the home city 
has made it necessary for the Texas 
ia-Hgue to g*'t hchlinl the team.

M inagei- Blair of the Corsicana team 
said; ••C*>rslcana is down and out of 
haseliall. The franchise has been forfelt- 
*'*1 aii*l the t<aiii is now in the hands of 
the Texas l..<-aguc."

Another sto*-khol*ler of the fi-anchlse 
said tills nuirnlng that Doak Roberts, 
presidi-nt of the Texas I^'ague. will prob- 
al>ly take hol*t of the team, put It on Its 

I fc«-i and manage niatt*-rs for the rc- 
I iimlinhT of the s*-as*in.

Mr. Rol>«rts ha.s a string of fen play- 
eiy on hand whicli he can press into serv
ice at any lime as aihlithins to the pres- 
<-nt I'uncti. It is said he has an option to 
taki- up the franchise gfK.d for ten days.

Corsicana jilay*'*l a transferred game 
at Dallas Thurs.hiy, the game being 
transi.-, red to th*‘ latter pl.-icc on account 
of pivir. attendance at tiie Oil City. Tlie 
st'cond transferred game ks being playe*! 
tills aftern.jon.

Ijist Wednesday a meeting of the Tex
as Le.agtie ofh*'«*rs w.as held at Waco. It 
is umlerstcKMl that ine prliici|ial matter 
under *li.scussion was that of placing the 
Oilers on their feet, ttiuugh no aiiiiounce- 
ment was made.

ACTING  M A N A G E R  N A M E D

CDMIHIIDEII UWE 
TO H E S S  SOBS

W ill Speak at Opening of the 

Louisville General Reunion 

I. , This Month'

CITIZENS PETITION
y

Storm Damage of $14,000 

Heads List of Council 

Papers for Tonight

More trouble for the city ns a result of 
the spring rains and storms will come up 
at the meeting of the city councij tonight. 
I’etition.s asking *lamages to the amount 
of $14,000 will be presente*! by J. H. Bil- 
dorl.ack, C. B. R<-«‘s*-, (J. E. Chollar and 
C. il. Haik«-r, living In the neiglibcihoo*! 
of New York avenue and Holt streets. 
Filch petitl*incr set« forth th.it his proji- 
erty suffered serious damage from the 
heavy rains, *lue to improper drainage 
and lack of culverts. Tliree of the pe- 
tldoiicrs say that the c*»IIectlon of stag- 
rainl water li.is e.iused their families to 
sicken and b«*come b«-d lidilen. In con
tinuing the petitions say that immediate 
suit will be brought against th«i city un- 
h-«s the damage sustained is imiiiediat*'ly 
paiil.

Two of the petitioners, J. H. Bihlerbaek 
niKl G. E. (Yioilar, have already file*! suit 
In the district court, as annoumed In The 
Telegiam.

Various other petitions will oiime 1»*̂ - 
fore flu cinmcil. A. B. St-ott and wife, 
1103 Burnett 8tre*-t, ask that the Fort 
Worth Light and Power t’omitanj- be 
i'*>niiielled to move a pole from in fnint 
of tliclr window.

August A. Husch A Co. petition tliat a 
<lecp mud hoi«', eoiiicr Front uiul I,.am.ir 
streets, be fill.*! up. Tlie company says 
tliat heretofore it has of its own ae*-ord 
fille.l the hole, htit that the r*'oent h**,ivy 
.ains ha\<- made *'ondltions which will 
“ mile -i hor.s«-'' and that t.-ains aie ftirced 
t*> av*iid the liK-ality.

.) H. t’nrmi.-hael a«ks «lam.lges to the 
nmonut of $.".0 sustaiin-d by a horse of his 
wliiH' t»eing ri.hien Ma.v 21 by Ofiieer 
Cha.lwU-k of tlie poli.-e force. As was 
fold in The Tolegiam at that time Oftlcer 
Chadwick in a cliase after a fiigutlve ne- 
gio, sprang on a hors.- in cluarge of Mr. 
Carmichael's 15-y*'nr-*.lil son, the hoi-so 
felling and Ija.lly hriiising hl.s shoulder. 
Mr. Cnrmiihael says In his petition that 
the horse by b*'ing unable to work caus*>d 
ii l*»ss of $31', wlille in aildltiori to thl.s 
the anlmid has sustain«*! permanent in
jurie.« to the amount of $20.

Business m. ii on Main aiul Houston 
sire, ts, l».-lw.'. ii K.iiirth an*l Eighth, have 
flle.l a p.-tiii.iii with th*' *-lty secretarv. 
asking th.it C. S. Hrogil.ri l»e appointe.i 
spe.-ial night wat.hmnii for <lufy on the 
streets naiiii'.l. The city is ask.-.l to |>ay 
l.ali regiil.ti p.ilfceman’s salaiy, tlie i>etl- 
Iloners to supply llu' lemainder.

COMMITTEE ̂ E P O R T S  
ON M ETHODIST CHURCH

Pure Food Laws are Good.
No sf.Tte pure fis.d huar.l has ever riues- 
ti.if.-d the alisolute purity of BURNETT S 
VA.N’H.l.A.

CAMP TO OBSERVE

We Want to Supply Your Drug Store Goods
You cannot get better goxxls than ouf# anywhere.
Our selections in each (leparlnient are fnll.
Our prices are always reasonable— never excessive.
W e would like very much to supply all the drug store goods 
you have occasion to purcha.'ie. W e feel sure our service will 
give you the best of satisfaction.

C O V E Y  M A R T I N ,  Druggists,
Our Store Never Closes.

Annual Presentation of Crosses 

by Daughters of the 

Confederacy

Meetings of the D.-iiighfers of the Con- 
f. *l< ia. y ami the ijttlc  Joe iMvls Au.xil- 
i:iiy S.itiii.l.iy will ni.iik the nnnivvrsary 
t>f the I Irth of J. ff. rson D.ivls.

The m. ctlng of the chil.ln n will be held 
at the court house at 10 o’clock and the 
Daughters’ meeting at .8 o’clock. At the 
Daughters’ ii-'cfji.g an a.ldress will be 
J.Iiveic.l by Juilg*» U. *’. Gumming«.

Foil, wing ti),. meeting of R 1-:. i.ee 
camp Bun.lay. th« Daughters of tho Gon- 
fedcm.-y will make their usual juesen- 
tati.ii of erosie'. m.aiklug the annlver- 
.«ary. This yenr cros-cs wdl be given tho 
following v.-teran«: J. C. Wilson. John
B. Walker. J. D Bpain, L. M. Moore, 
John K. Martin. V,'. G. Ixjgan. R. L. 
Hermlon. T. M. Frc<rvan. I'osey Fergu
son, T. F. Dunn. R. E. Be<kham, C. G. 
Austin and Peter V. Atw.xMl.

HORSE AND MULE SPIX’ IA L  SALE 
.Moiiflny. Tuevlaj- and Wednesday, June 

6. 6 and 7. auction each day. If you have 
any horses to sell send them out to us 
If you want fo buy any kind of horse« or 
mule« you can find wliat you want. Fort 
Worth Horsa and Mule Co., Red FYont 
Barn, opesUc Exchange Bldg., Stuck 
Vard.», North Fort Worth.

George H. Clifford Conducting Traction 
Company Affaira

George H. Glifford. secretary and treas 
urer of the Northern Texas Traction 
Compiiiiy, was appointed acting manager 
in charge of affair« following the death 
of Viee l*re.«ldent F. M. Haines yesterday 
Nolle*' of the apointment wa« received 
Thiirsiiay afternoon from President 
Bi«liop.

’i'he body of Mr. Haines was taken to 
Boston 'I’hursday night for Interment, fol
lowing brief servii'es at the undertaking 
rooms of L. P. Roliertson, conducted by 
Rev. B. B. Ramage of St. Andrew’s FJpls- 
eopal church. The lemaina were viewed 
from 4 to .5 o’clock by many friends of 
Mr. Haln*-s.

ALM OST SEVERS TONGUE

City HiHI Prisoner Seriously Injured Dur 
Ing Spasm

Biting his longue almost In two while 
having a si».'ism In the city prison this 
morning. Wiirr.-n Bond, arrested on a 
charge of th*’ft from the person, was 
nearly ohokeil to death by the flow of 
blood In his m*>nth. Other prisoners gave 
him aid ami h<- soon regain*-«! conscious 
m-hs.

DOG B ITE  PA STE U R IZE D

Mary Calvin Returns After Successful 
Treatment

Mrs. J. G. Galvin of 505 West Railroad 
.avenue h.as retnriic-d from Austin, where 
her daughter. Mar.v. who wa.s recently 
bitten by a dog supi>o.«ed to b*i mad. iinder- 
w<-nt lYiHteur treatment. The Ux-atment, 
Mrs. Calvin say«, was entirely successful, 
the wouinl having healed perfeirtly.

Mr«. Galvin, a« announce*! In The Tele
gram, went to 8t. Louis to secure treat
ment for her «Taughter after the acciilent. 
but WHS unable to find a Pasteur Insti
tute, While there she learned of tld'' es
tablishment of an Institution In this stato 
umicr the direction of the state, and re
turned for the treatment.

MASS AAEEIINGS TO 
0 P P 0 S [^H 0 B I TERNI

Seventh and Eighth W ard Cit

izens to Discuss Import

ant Matter

Plans for Erection of New First Church 
to Be Discussed at Quarterly Con

ference Tonight
Rev. Alonzo Monk annniine«'« that the 

«piaxterly eoiif.-rem-e of th*' First Meth- 
««lUt church will be h* 1*1 at the church 
hiiiUling tonight.

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh. pieslding »-hle»- 
of the distri*-f, will pr*si*Ie at the meet
ing.

Among the more important matters 
which will he *]iscu.<'sed Is that of the 
«•rm-tlon of a n* w F’ lrst .M<-tho<1i«t « hiireh 
huilding, a sit*' for whi*-h has Ix'cn pur
chased at the (Ollier of Seventh and 
Taylor streets.

Dr. Monk w.ts unable to say whether 
or not any definite action in the matter 
will be taken. tho*igh pc says the matter 
will !»e fully discuss* d and eonimltt*'e« 
appointed to plan the erection of the 
building will r*-port.

F U N E R A L  A T  M IDNIGH T

Scottish Rite Masons to Follow Cere
monial

Impressive funeral rif*-s will mark th# 
d<-atb of f *.1on*'| J, K. Ashhv, being con
ducted by the Masonic ord.-r.

Golon*-! Ashhv bei*,nge,i to the Knights 
of Kiolosh ami Gonsi«lory at Galveston. 
whi«h bo*ly has been wir*-d for authorlty 
to permit a fieottlsh Rite burial at 12 
oel*K-k Pafur*l;i.v night <mi<lnighn. The 
burial will l*e iiy the Blue IiMig.- with 
n Templar es, „rt, ami w ill take place 
from the Masonic hall at .’tri.', p m. Run- 
day. The I*alg*- will he called to meet at 
2:30 o’*'lo*'k. Th* re will be a number of 
Scottish Rite Masons from D-allas. Gal
veston and oih*-r i»r lnt.s In the state who 
will attend the huiial.

Golonel Ashhv re*e|ved the enlered-ap- 
prentice degre,. by the Fort Worth Io*lge 
the chapter *l*gr*-e from the Fort Worth 
chapter and the comm.amlery degree from 
Dallas, while the Scottish Rlt*. degree 
came from Washington. I). C The hon
orary- degrie also came from Washington. 
Colonel AVihy. therefore, is one of the 
only «even In the Gnlted States upon 
whom th« latte/ degree has be*n con
ferred. The Knights of Pythias, of which 
order he has been a member for twenty- 
five years, will be asked to take part In 
the •ervlcfts.

Lou P,arkley. chairman of the Seventh 
war*l committee ai.4>otnted to ojipose the 
proposed shortening of the city sch«x*l 
course, lias called a meeting to he. h*-ld 
tonight at S o'clock lu the Seventh ward 
btiihiing to di.scuss the matter. I’ *-titions 
opposing the «haiige will bo signed at the 
m**'tlng.

A similar call has he*-n Issued by R, H 
Bm k. chairman for the Eighth'ward. Rlin- 
llar action, it is un*lcrstoo*l, will lie taken 
in *>ther ward.«.

l ’*“lillons signed In the various wards 
will lie presi ntej to the school hoard a» 
the I' gular meeting June 5.

TO B E A U T IF Y  
YOUR COM PLEXION

in ten daLVs, use

.. S J T I N O L A . .
The Unequaled Beautifier

W. P. T-ane of this ctiy. commander 
of Texas *llvision. Viilte*! Sons of Con
federate Veterans, will deliver the open
ing a.ldresa at the geneial reunion of 
sons at Louisville this month.

Cotniiiaiuler I.jine has Just received a 
letter from Neville Bullett of I.ouLsvllle, 
Ky., chairman of the ent*'rtainmcnt oom- 
m ittie for the sponsors to the general re
union t*i be hehl this month, stating th.at 
all plans for the meeting are well fn 
hand and that It Is the Intention to give 
the veterans, sons an*l daughters the 
greatest welcome that they have received 
In many years.

Chairman Bullett states that In the 
committee which is making these elab
orate preiiaration.s are some 3.000 per
sons, and each Is doing all he can to make 
perlcct the plans hy the time the reunion 
opens. All I>ouisvlile. he states, Is deep
ly Interested In making the affair the 
greatest In the history of the association, 
and from present indlentfons that city 
will no doubt make good In this respect.

Commander I.ane says that In his spe
cial party will be .some forty-five people, 
and th*'y are coming from as far south 
as Vi*-t*»rla. He is promised hy the Pull- 
m.m company the han*»»*>fnc'«t sleeper 
that can be had f*»r this tnp.

Commander Lane has accepted nn ur
gent reuuest to visit Terrell next R.atur- 
day, wb«-re he is to address the veterans, 
.sons and ilaughter« at night. He will 
speak on Coxifcderate matters, principally, 
but nls addres.s will be more iiarticulaily 
on the subject of Jerferson Davis’ birt’ri- 
*lay anniversary. The me* ting v *d a 
Joint one, participated in by all branches 
of the a.ssoeiiition. Others will probably 
make sliort speeches on this occasion, hut 
.Mr. 1-ane will be the orator of the oc
casion.

Postoffice Changes
New postofflees have been establish*«! 

in Texas at Blar, Taylor county; Bomar, 
San Saba couiil.v; Kagleton. Harrisi.n 
comity; Eli. Bowie county, and Scdwlck, 
Sliackelfonl county.

The *>ffiee at Tibbie. Polk eounty, has 
been discontinued, and the offlee at Truce, 
Jack county, has been superseded by rur
al fice «lelivery.

OPERATION AVOmEI
EXPERIENCE OF M ISS MERKLEYt

Bbe 'Was Told That an Operation W| 
Inevitable. How She Escaped It

When a physician tells a woman Buf
fering with ovarian or womb trouble 
that an operatuin is necessary, the vary i 
thought o f the knife and the operating- 
table strikes terror to her heart, ane 
our hospitals afe full o f women eom .^j' 
for ovarian or womb operations. *

There are cases where an operatiou 
is the only resource, but when one eon- 
siders the great number of case« o| 
ovarian and womb trouble <?ure<J by 
Lyd ia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound after physicians have advised 
operations, no woman should submit to 
one without first trying the Vegetable 
Compound ami writing Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which ia free.

Miss M argret Merkley of 275 Third 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis,, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

"  Ixiss of strength, extreme nervcmineM 
sh(X)ting pains through the pelvic orgaML 
bearing (town pains and cramiis (xmpellaA 
me to seek medical advice. The doctor, after 
making an examination, said I had orarita 
trouble and ulceration and a*iviaed an oparik 
tion. To thi« I strongly obje*Ted and décidai 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’« Vegetable Com- 
piiund. The ulceration quickly beak<L aB 
the bad symptoms disapiiearvil and I as  
once more strong, vigorous and welL"

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead
ily on the increase among women. I| 
the monthly periods are very painful,, 
or Uxi frequent and excessive—if yo*' 
have pain or swelling low down in tb*; 
le ft side, bearing dotvn pains, leceor- 
rhoea. don't neglect yourself : try Lydift' 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, i

FURIOUS FIGHTING I
“ For ■ seven year«.’ ’ writes Oe*>rge W. \ 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.. “ I had a bit- ; 
tur battle with chronic stomach and liver j 
tfouble, but at last 1 won. and cure*! my ; 
dlaeafifs'by the use of Electric Bitters. I 
I unhesitatingly reeommen*! them to all. ' 
and «lon’t intend in the futuie to be with
out them in tfie house. They arc cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured such a nad case .as mine.”  9ol*l ' 
by ’W'. J. Fisher, Reeve«’ Pharmacy and 
M. S. Blanton & Co., druggists, at 50c a 
bottle. Try them today.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

G E T  T H E
HABIT

Atterul Carnin.'iky Bro-i.’ Shirt 
Waist Dances at Imperial Hall 
Wedni'Sday an*l Satur*lay~ night«. 
Electric fans. Dancing taught and 
guaianteed.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N TIS T
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

TH E M ERCANTILE AGENCY 
n. G. D rN  A CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout tho 
civilized worltl,
A DEPENDABI.B  MERVICE OVfl 
ONE AIM. VNEMV.AI.I.ED COL- 
LECTIO.N FA C II.IT IE *.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS  
7061/2 Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painlessly.

ICE CREAM ii
First-class Ice Cream in any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guarantce*L 

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phone*.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Largest In the South

a

/1.G - . 'U í 4
wt!-. S’: « !

GET YOUR 
PICNIC SUPPLIES

F R O M

TURNER & DINGEE

Outing &  Picnic Parties
%

Can get supplies at J. W. Wright’«  le* 
Cream an*l Milk Depot. Lunch. O«* 
Gofuls, Ice Cream. Milk. Ice. Fruit. Cigai* 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 113 Weft 
Weatherford.

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. iK-erything flrst- 
clas.s. Special mtes to club mem
bers.

NATIO NAL FASHION COMPANY,
610 Houston Street.

01*1 phone 662. New phone 306..

Dr. Hny, Oateogatb. telephoae 5SS.

FEW applioatlens will remove tan 
OP sallowness and restore beauty.

SATINOLA 1« a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pim
ples. Liver Spots. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. I.. Oury writes;—Little Rock. 
Atk , S*pt. 8, 1904. “ For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-head.« and 
•pots I tried everything advertise«! for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion ha« been 
changed to a «mo*>th beautiful pink. with, 
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home.’ ’

■'■O'LET CO.. Pari«, Tenn.
Bold In Fort Worth by Covey *  

Martin, J M. ParkeGs Pharmacy. 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
üniggifitii.

, ------------- — — ....... - ------------ . ......- .............. . ■

filtlDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bor.dod Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a i n  S i .  
C o r .  9 t h

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest lf»an of
fice in fhe city.

S i r i c l l y
C o T if id tn l ia l

“ ------ ; ----------- - - •

SIMON,
t h e  l ic e n s e d  AND  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteou«

when you deal here.

0  r i  WeHixve  
^ h e  Money

-  ----------------------3

W A R R E N  P. A N D R E W S . Phones 694. S T E V E  S. P O T T t .

AINDREWS-POTTS FUEL, CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

V IC TO R , M A ITL A N D , M c A L E S TE R , O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E , STEAM  
A N D  S M ITH IN G  C O A L  A N D  W OOD.

Office and Yards i Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX.

17831636


